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J ANNOUNCEMENT 

Having; rented spacious quarters in the Grand 

Union Hotel, the undersigned are now prepared to cater to 

{he wants of their many patrons and the pubiic generally, 

who may rest assured that at all times everything that 

can be done by us to further their interests wili be forth- 

coming. Caii and inspect our new Tonsoriai parlor. 

M. BROUSSEAU & SON 
BARBERS 

-3^ 

F. L. MALONE 
MERCHANT TAILOR 

IS NOW IN ATTENDANCE AT 

The Chicago College of 
Garment Cutting 

OF WHICH 

Prof. Charles J. Stone, 
IS THE PRINCIPAL 

JULY SPECIAL SALE 
in all lines 

Muslins White and Colored 
Prints in all Shades 

All Summer Goods at Cut Prices 

Complete stock of Hosiery, Gloves an d Corsets, etc. 
also oil cloth, lace curtains. 

Big reduction in boots and shoes, mens’ straw hats 
and caps. 

Full stock of Ladies’ skirts. 
All must be sold this month. 
Call and got some of the bargains. 

D. D. MePHEE Bi SON 

i:» TÎ:»’h it i:? ^ 

A Call Will Convince You 

THAT OUR STOCK OF 

Summer Suitings ^ 
in variety and attractiveness surpasses aqy ^ 

assortment ever shown here ^ 

This week we will add to our collection for 
early spring wear 25 Special DressJLengths 
in the must popular colors and weaves. 
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^ The DRESS GOODS f 
^ HOUSE Of the County, ^ 

4 

L... 

Sabouria 81 Campeau 4 
^ ivlain St. Alexandria. ’Phone No. 50. ^ 
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Disinfectants 

Chloride of Lime 
Carbolic Acid 
Copperas 
Sulphur 
Formaldehyde 

Fumigators 
Antiseptic Solutions 

Etc, Etc, Etc. 

at 

McLeister’s Drug 
Store. 

S ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

HOW MUCH 
FOR YOUR EYES? 

Would you voluntarily consent to 
dispose of your eyesight ? 

We think not, and yet perhaps you 
are one of those who by neglect 
are irretrievably losing at least a 
portion of their eyesight. 

If your eyes need help, the most 
likely way to assist them is by 
wearing glasses properly fitted. 

Our business is to properly fit glas- 
ses. This we do as cheaply as is 
consistent with good work. 

MISS CUDDON, 
Refracting optician 

Watch Store 
TÀere is no question but what w® 

can supply you with the kind of 
a watch that you A/ant. We 
show you a large assortment to 
select from and'at a great range 
of prices. 

We say without hesitation that we 
have the largest jewelry store , in 
the county and one Q| the best in 
Eastern (Ontario. 

Moderate prices and reliable goods 
have given us the confidence of 
the people. 

H. R, Cuddon, 
Watchmake’’, Jeweller and 

P,ptician, 
ALEXANDRIA, • ONT. 

A/VSAAA/SAA/WWV^AAAAA/VW^AA 

V/OOL CARDING 
SPINNING AND EXCHANGING AS 

USUAL. 

A constm-.t, supply of yarn of sapenrr 
quality for all purposes in single thread, 
also doubled and twisted knitting of 
two (2) and three (3) ply in white, gray, 
black, blue, red and mixed colors, w^T 
kept on band to exchange for >c;oo», value 
for yalne, ov to pay for the mannfftctnring. 
Alod manufactured goods of ciioic9 quality 
in flue tweeds for buiit suitings, and light 
and heavy weight tweeds for common 
wear. Flannels of various shades and 
p.vtternH. Heavy all wool blankets uud 
bi'd sheeting in gray ap4 wbijo also bed 
sheeting hal| cotton. Heavy all wool 
Horse Blanketing iu fancy check (by the 
yard) Satisfaction guaranteed, ilso ûâ.3^. 
paid for wool. 

C. F. STACKHOUSE, 
STAG KHOU SK MUiHS, PeverU, PQ 

Lancaster. 
iMcbis'rs. K. atn/d F. Ro-bert.sooi. of 

MonL'real, ^rürc in town Monday. 

J. H-ii'ghss and t=or., Donald, of 
M'cftiitrcul, ware in town on Wodne.s* 
day. 

Me^i'sra. F. Mcl>anald and H. J.Mc 
Dcitrald. of North I/ancaster, were 
in (ovsin on Mond<ay. 

Mir, Dcanahl J. Fra.scr, w.ho has- 
hecjn liciarin»'? • Wc-stern Canada for 
some time, arrived Jiomc Stttnrday. 

Miss Do-ro-th.y ICnii«.çht, wl»o lias 
bccjp. spanidiing t'ho past few- weeks 
\vUh frienidis in Winnipcig, returned 
home on Friday last. 

Mr. and Mrs, Witherih of Wil- 
liamstown. were' visitors to town 
on Thursday last. 

Mr. H, McLean visited Fort Cov- 
in^çlon friends Iasi week, 

Mr. and Mr.n. Franci.s Mcl>onald. 
who h-ave been visitin-g friendw in 
thus vicinity, returned to their 
home in King.sion Wednesday. 

There was an excursion to Stan- 
ley Island, on Friday eveniacc la^-f 
xi'ndieT the auspices of the Canadian 
Ondler of Foresters. Ouite a num- 
ber attcintl'cd, and report a pleasant 
omlfting. ' 

This Glen.garry Junior Ln.cros'.s.eClub 
of thils town journeyed' to ’Alcxan- 
diria on Saturday to play a return, 
garni? w'i'th the Starts of that to^^-n, 
and Tetumed with: several scalp.s in 
their belts, haviing beaten the Stars 
l>y a score Of 4 to 2. i 

Mi&s Mary Meadows lias returned 
homic aftcir a few months’ .sojourn 
In Springfield., Mass. 

Mi?s Beat rice. Snet.sing'er, of Corn 
wall, ha.s bc<nn visiting for some 
weeks at Mr. NVim.. DunIoi)’s, South 
Ijan.c^siter. 

MusiS Ed-Vthi Baysidc, of T>ttaw'a, 
spent Sun.diay with hlar people ^ at 
Ink erDIKI n Cot't age. 

Mrs. Tlkous. Hill and’ her little girl 
Alice, To.tumcd' to town tli.is week 
from Hudi.son, P.Q.. wOncrc they have 
been visiting friendls for someAvoeks. 

Mias Madge Cole, of Momittea], is 
visiting at (he home of Mr. Don- 
ald Cuiinimiing. 

A -f:ontg service was -held! at the 
rc^sidiLmce of Rev. C, B. Tlos.s, South 
Lanicaster, on Sunday evening. Mr. 
Ro-s’s beautiful singing ,wlas gireat 
ly enjoyed' and hi'S kindness in hiold 
Ing the meeting was muc.h appréciât 
ed. 

There Is a fcellnig growing in thi.s 
part of the community, that in the 
absence of further ]egi.s.lation to the 
contrary, an Octroi duty should, he 
put on visiting ddig guests. At any 
■rate, they cannot be treated as chll 
diren any lonigcr,'and will in future, 
be enlarged at the rate of a fare 
and one lliird, which will "entitle 
t.henx to the fir/st ta’ble, bed in- 
cluded. 

Mr. Juke Bomjhloiwteir assures us 
t/hiat the nc.c-cnt disclosures in Chi- 
cago. will in no waj’ iule-rfere with 
his fox meat packitnig, a.s every pre- 
cautioci is taken to prevent any 
refuse or superfluou.s germs l>eing 
consolldat.ed with the mixture. The 
German Gov-ernment, th-roujgh hks 
Dutch agency, have had an iaspec- 
tofT on the prconiises for tlxe last two 
iwxîcks, imd this official is simply 
in ecktaoy over the oleaiiUne.s.s ^\-hich’ 
obtaims thiroushout the whole mcn- 
ageT.ie. TTiLs industry is, as yet, in 
It'S Infancy, but .shioulid Mr. Boui- 
hower g,e-t the relxvte he 'is looking 
for, h'j will build up a trade, which 
will dds-'concert Continental Europe. 
Wihiile all other stocks took a slump 
on the Berlin BouTi^c on Wednes- 
day lA.st, Ln >-ymipa't!h'y with the Rus- 
sian Crisis, this valuable product w|oa 
thie.red the gale at 107. 

A .ktiolry is told of the late lament 

ed Simiou J?Hrc Jones and hi.s- fe-U 

low count.rym.an, the late Joe Bur- 

idock, both-, alas, now »ud buried 

an-d who are. üleeping m the full 

,luop,c oi* it glorious amd final rci'-u- 

k-ection. They were both of African 

de.S3oeint and t.hie wild blood of th,ct 

Zulu, counsed through lh,oi?‘ veins. 

This, b-owcveir, was lempcred with* a 

pertain •dcgrei.^ of degeneracy, by 

rea.son of the fact that they rcsid 

ed a,nd wyj'e prae.tieally brouight up 

in that belt or zone of civilization 

.^vhlch IS bounded on the east by 

River Heauidicltc and (he River Aux 

llaisuas on the uie.st. One ckiy Nvhilç 

these two burly coons were p,i\t fish 

niig in a canoe, off 

point, on St, ÎMw.rC'.nce, u 

s<{,u,uH .Si-ruck up from, the North- 
Y.-cst, tliv. rope which they had. lied 

to tike uuclkor ss-jas unusually 

anti each (iimv the savoll shrm-k ihe 

boat, the anchor luu.d, and cw^.e- 
quently ihc craft dnued. *so tint, 

geltlng into deeper WJ*:c-r. there was 
lio anolhi-raig.^ 'a.t an. Kecogni;;lrig 

the and not .^^■■l.s.hL:^g to be- 

bVbwu into KiruFciom Come, Jones le 

tiuc'stcil; Burdiook to iiruy. tl'hjs, 
Boirdwk flatly refused to in- 
iimaliag that he never had any e.v- 

iicrieupc that way. and didn’t know 

how to bogiin ; at the time 
Tsqueistlrnig that 'Joncis offer prayer 
Uirni.self. Jcuicti e.ssayed stomething 
like unto the following: “O Lordi, 
if you will only let ms out of this 
.si'icape, this once, you will never 
catch us in- auiothcir, not with such 
a. alwtrt rope, at any rale !” Hav- 
ing delivered .hjimi’'jelif of this, an<l 
upon T'esu-mduig his seat, h-o saw, to 
his am'azemicnt, Buridiock, uixm hia 
knecis, but in whiat language ha 
prayed, or to iwb|ait imrport, waa 
never . revealed, ami <luring all this 
time, the canoe drifted! After a 
while Jonois suddenly cric<l out: 
“Joe ! You noed'n't iway any more, 
I can get lottom with the paddle !” 
Toj-die-loo. 

Maxville 
Dr. Bell, of Molnit'real, wa,s hero 

o<a Wediiiesday of la-sit week hold- 
ing a ccmsult-ution with Dr. Munroe 
of this tov^n. 

Mr. McGinnis, of Vankleek Hill, 
a-gent for the Knipire' Accident In- 
.surance Co. of Louiddn, spent a few 
iduys in tov.in this week. 

U' V. J. T. Dal'ey, Mrs. Daley and 
family, arc enjoying a well carnet 
hoUci(ay at' Ham'itton’s Island. 

M:r. John A. Cameron, paid jVlex- 
rtind-ria a Imsinos.s visit- on Tuesday. 

M.r. Will. Dcmso’tt left on Tuesday 
cveining Cor Cobalt, wh-eixi ho will 
loiok after his bu-s-iness initexcsts in 
tliat flourishing district, 

Mr, D. P. McDiarmidi and, family 
are at jircsen.t cnjoiyiDg t'hd baling 
breezes of Hamilton’s Island’. 

Mr. '.L\ AV. Munro, of the Union 
Bank, Alcxand'.ria, is here on his 
lioUday.s. He will spend some time 
Ln the vicinity of Parry Sound be- 
fore resuming hhs duties. 

Mrs. ArOh. Lothian spent a few 
days in town last week calling on' 
friend's prior t-» her departure for 
Cup Rcaiigc, Whiere she will join her 
busban-d whe* fs engaged on a con 
tract there. ' ■ 

Our railmad contractors on the 
Gréait Northern. Messrs. A. J. Ken- 
nedy, D. Mc-Intyrc, PetoT McEwen 
and- A. J. McEis'en, left this week 
for thiçir several sections, tiaking 
vi-ith them ho(nse.s an,d construction 
impleme’hts. 

lOu’r local -siiorts are putting in, a 
good time praoti-sing at 'thie Rifle 
jRainge, and they are making some 
very g-ood recordi.s, 

Messrs. Ouinc-an Ferguson and son 
[William, Mr. am4 M^^s. Donald Haley, 
of Gravel Hill, and Mr. and Mr®. 
John Sproul, of Monckland', were 
■a.mong our visitors this week. 

Mr. John A. Cameron, of Dom- 
inionville, is havinlg his store here, 

■which he will open ioht'veiry shortly, 
painted and fitted iip in fi-r^-t class 
■style. Mr. Cameron -will carry a 
stock of -the best goods that money 
can purchase, and will leave iiOthf 
ing undone to make it one of the 
most upto-diate stores in Glen- 
garry. AA^e ix.-ipcak fbr Mr. Cam- 
eixxri a fair share of patronage. 

Mr. 'ITKXS, Johnston, who has been 
se-oUon foreman on the C.A.R. here 
Cor a number of years, left this 
week to take chaT'ge of a gang of 
men on the Great Northern. Tom 
will be much missejd, as he mhde dur 
ing his stay here, a, host of fri- 
ends for himself. Prior to Ids de- 
parture ha w-a’s made, ihc recipient 
of 'a slight mouH'iito, testifying to 
thie est cent In w hich he w-as held' by 
l\i,s Ma.xvilic frienidis. AVc horewdth 
append the addreias. 
Mr. Thiomas Johii'Stcm, - 

Dear Sir,—We,, your friends of tho 
village cif M'axvillo gaitihciredi hero 
take ox>i>ortunity of exprwising 
the deep respect which wc have for 
yen. Four years lijave all too quick 
ly paiifsed since you camie among us 
as a perfect .siruir^eT—^nenv wo feel 
and knovY that you are one of us, 
aii-d WQ realize in you a true friend, 
"You have always been ready with a 
-wLllLnig iijixnid t-o promote sport in 
our tow’ll ansd Iho young iieople have 
been benefited by your presence. iAA-’e 
ask you to accept this travelling 
case and Masonjc charm as a slight 
bui tangible token of the esteem 
we have for you. We earnestly hope 
tbiat kLud Providence will so guard 
ycur future that happiness ail'd: pros 
perity may abide with yon. 

Signed 
, A. N. Mowat. 

D. H. McDougall 

Mh^n You Grow Old. 
XJiD b.'dy r-oeds p.ktchin^—wasted tissues 

must be rebuilt, played-out orgons restor- 
ed--blood needs extra nourishmant- 
Hlderiy poople need Forrozbue,—need it 
becuts-.: i: vitalizes and rejuvenates as no 
ofchsi rürnedy es.:., Ferrozone builds up 
the kind of stren.qth that makes one feel 
good,—keeps back the dacay of old age 
and makes yon look young and handsome 
agaic. Forget nervous e-xhaustion, renew 
your vital energy, agaiu, re-enter the life 
of youth. Your remedy is Ferrozone, only 
fifty cents por box, at üll dealers. 

North Lancaster 
N«rtph Lanciaisttor 

Miss Phicbo Rozon, Alpena, Mich., 
1H at pretïcailt visiting friends and 
relatives in tlhis vicinity. 

Dr. Chtar'bcnncau, of St. Teleo- 
plyore, paid! North Lancaster a fri- 
en’dily visit recently. 

Mir. Ira J. Cramicr, of Aultisvillc, 
wa;s in town on Tuesday last. 

Mir. E. Marlca,u, of St. Xeliïs- 
phjore, paid our tow4i a business visit 
on Tuesday of la'sit week. 

IMms. Jjeclair an,d' family, o(f Mont- 
real, have coino to spend some time 
the gucjst.s of her uncle, Mr. Arch 
McDonald. 

Messrs. J.F. and Allison Cattanachl 
paid Moilbreal a'bmsinceis visit Tues 
day of laat week. 

Mr. Agnew, of Darhonsio atation, 
was a visitor to Nortih X#a'ncaster 
oil iSatu'-rday. 

The niarriage oif Mr. Recerrio La 
lond'e to Mi«s Larocque took place 
at St. Raphaels on Tucsidhy tho 
17t‘h iiutSt. The happy couple are 
now occupying their new home at 
North Lanoaister. They have tho 
best wishios of their maaiy friends. 

Mr. Victor Pilon, of St. Tele-s- 
phore, -gave us a call la-slt week. 

■Mr. Alex. Gains, Dalhousic Station 
paid h'is' broltber Thomas a visit o>n 
Monday evening. 

Messrs. Joseph Lcclair an.d' Duncan 
Pafr.a'd'ie, of St. Raiib.acls, wore in 
town on Sa,tur(d!ay. 

Mr. D. Chevrier and family, of 
the station, .Alcxa^iidiria, paid our 
town a business visit- on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bissonette, of St. 
Cu therineis, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Trottier oai Sunday. 

Mr. RalDouil Trottier Sunidayed at 
his parental home. 

Mr. A. Brunet't, hotelkeeper, of St 
XelasphoiTc, accomipaniod by Mrs, Bru 
'D’et't, wiore tho tgueets of his bro- 
tihar Moddic on Sunday. 

Miss R<ac'hlael 'Lafraiinbaise has 
gone to Stuirgeon Falls, where she 
^vill speoid thei hdlidays; 

Mr. AV. O’Dair, Of Green Valley, 
xecqntdy purchiaised' Mr. Graham’s 
fine cairriage horse. 

Mr. Rod'. McPherson, of St. Rap- 
haels, spent a feiw; hours jn: town 
ofli Thure^day. , [ [ . ; 

Mr. AV. McGregor di|spOSfâd of his 
heavy pair of horses to Mr. Mc- 
Rae for the N.W.T. 

Mr. Duncan .Gajnph-H. of Glen 
Roy, visited ou£r town recently. 

The Mlssoa McPheirsoai a,mh Tassie 
McDoniald, of Riaphaels, paid 
North Lancaister, a pleasant call on 
Tlmrsday. i. • 

Dr. Baker, of DalLouslc Mills, 
passed through gora Last} iNVcidnes- 
;diay. ' 1 

Me. Rod. Mcldonaid, blacfcslnuth, of 
St. 'Raphlaels, w'laa through this* sec 
tion recently taking orders for hay 
loiadexs, 

Mr. and Mrs. J.F. Cattanach spent 
Fridiay last in Domdnionville vis- 
iting Mirs. Cattanuch’s fathe^r iwho 
is ill. 
, Mir. John A. McDonaldi, St'. Paul, 
Minn., spenit last -week in North 
Lancaster, I'cnewjng old- acquaintan- 
ces. Ho. left on Saturday for the 
Easter'n district. 

Mr. Jiu'meis MoDomalci. checeemaker, 
St. Rapbiaels, was in town, last Tues 
day. 

Mr. Currier, of Dalhousio Statio-ni 
paid North Lancaster a business visit 
on AVed-ncisduy. . 

Mrs. Ijoblanchi ap'd' Muster Her- 
ma-nd, Of 'Alpep(a» Mich., are the 
guests of Mr. ap|d Mrs. TelUer, 9th 
Con. 

■Mr. F. Chisholm, of S't. Raphaels, 
paid North Lancaster a visit on Tucs 
day i)Tior to his dei>arture for the 
AVest. 

Mess'i's. John A. lanid' Ed5vin Mc- 
Gregor, "of AVilliamstown, were in 
lowp on Wednesday. 

Tile many friendjs of Mr. Fran- 
cis Rozon will learm .with pleasure 
of his rapid' recovery from his re 
cent ilbiessa. 
^ Mr. John J. McArthur visite^Mr 
Anderson at Dominionviile, who, we 
regret to say, is very ill, , . 

lA pilgriiiuage to 9tc. Anne de 
Beaupre will take place on Tuesday, 
Sept. 4th, under the au€.piccs of 
Rev. D. R. MacdoniaJd, Oif Glen Nevis 
Pa,Tishu 

Quite a number from North La’UJ 
caster aittomded the funeral of 'the 
late. Mr. Caldier, w(hich took place 
on Mond'ay afternoon las»t. 

■Mr. E. J. I>ever, mcrcjhfap/t', of. Dal 
'liousie Sbatio-n, visited North Lanças 
te-r recently. 

Miss Bella McDiopald, of Mont- 
real, is visiting friends In ths 
vicinity. 

Mr. Laflamme, of St. Tclcsphorc, 
is at jiresent engaged with Mr. 
St. Denis, sailer. » 

A l-argc nuuilber of Bell Telephone 
mea were here on Monday. 

McCriminon 
Be.ri’y picking is the order of the 

day. 

The fariUcirs around, liere jiave 
commenced their haying and they .say 
it h; bettor thaui they expected'. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McDonald, 
of Lancagter, called on tliioir friends 
hc-Tc on &vtu-rdiay^ 

Much sym.pa'thy is Celt for Mr.' 
'and Mrs. Neil McjLcod in the loss 
of thelT sons ',vho were killed last 
Monday by Ilg,hteni.ng. 

M.r. Angujti McDonald was In Alex 
ani-Jiria last w:cjck and brought home 
a fine binder. 

Misti Anna Ma'-ry MclÆod-, w-as the 
guest of he.r cou.sin-s. the Misses» 
Bella and Grctta McLeod, on i?unday. 

Mr. D. D. McLeod had a large bcc 
raising his barn on Satiirday, and 
great wprk wa^ donc-, when complet 
ed his baxn will be one of tlic 
fi'neat in Kenyon. 

Glen Robertson 
Miss Annie Richardson, cf Mont- 

real, wtais tihie guest of her grand- 
motheir last wieek. 

Mr. apidi Mrs. Taylor and family, 
of OttaA5-a, are vieiting hero this 
(Wicek. 

Mirsis Treasider, of Montreal, is 
■the guest of the Misses Maggie 
and Hattie Hope. 

Messrs. Angus ap;d- AViJJie Morris 
on, of Sarnia, arc visiting licre. 

Mrg. J. -Richard*, who was visiting 
friends in Vans, arrived home Sun 
[day. 

Mr. M. Shftiughe,snessy an|d family, 
of Moptlreiil, were visiting Mr. and' 
Mns. E. Shtiughesnossy last week. 

Mr. J. Kuikade Russell w[as visit* 
■ing at ' Jo3 Richcird's Mon-day. 

McnSSr.s. Lf. Uobciiltsioin anid H. D. 
McGillis have orectcdi .new fences in 
front of their rasiKlCnoes. 

Miss Janet McLc'od’, of Montreal, 
wlas the guest of the Misses John 
son this week. 

Mr. D. Roberts'otu si>ent Sunday nf 
tennoon in Coteuu. . 

Mr. AAAillie Rpbin'Son, of Mont- 
real, is visiting his mother here. 

Miss Annie Hambleton is visiting 
friends ion Portland, Maine, this 
week. 

A 'number of ou-r younig people 
drove tia Rigaud Mountain Sunday 
and report a nice time. Among the 
number v,’,e noticed Misses A. Richard 
-son, Aggie McDon-ell, Messirs. A. J. 
‘McDonell, D. Baihliumsit, and Dr. 
Baker. 

Fassifern 
: Picking berrioa anidi htaying are 
[tlhie order ojf the day here. 

! (Mr. Jobln- A. MoKinnon left' 'VViekl^- 
pei^dn'y of loslt' week for Sohreiil^er, 
Ont*. 

! Quite -a num;bc:v from 'here at- 
it'endfcd tlhc hall Tuesday might at 
Mr. J. Queaniellc’s. and; Ircporrti a 
giooid time. 

Mr. Alex. A*. MoJCinnoh TCtAirned? 

[hk>mo last week from Horse Shoe 
IBenidw 

Mr. John A. McCormick called' on 
Paasifem frietnids last Sunday. 

Mt. Joilm MoKin'niodi returned home 
from Soittthi AVoodp last week. 

Mrl9. AinguS A. McDopaldi and, her 
diaUgihlteir, Flora May, gave "Alexan- 
dlrla a call Saturday last, 
- Mvfj. J. A. Campbell called at R. 
[McOokmdck’a lastl week. 

Mtr. Allan McDiotniahd*, of British; 
Oodumhia, calleid' ati Ronald McKin-' 
nOn’s Satuitday Mt, ' 

Mir. D. J. McKininOn and) Mr. John 
A. McKay paiSsed tihJrough h'c-re on 
Sunday. I 

Dalhousie Mills 
Delig-hltful (rain Monday. 

, (R,aax>ber'ry picking is thlc order of 
thie :diay. ( 

Miss Maîriy A. McLeod is back from 
heï trip iWioert, 

Mr. an;d Mrs. Morrison and chil- 
dir’en arrived home from' Rioton', Ont., 
on Tuead!ay. 
. 'PiT'eaching at Dalhou.si-c Mills, next 
'Suin;dlay ajt 11 a.m., and at Cote St. 
GeorgiO at 3 p.lm. Mr. Morrison, pas- 
tor, will conduct both services. 

i 
Light and Airy 

AS A SUMMER BREEZE 
Are those Scotch Zephyr Negligee Shirts at 
$1.2S, we are showing this week. 

Vacation or Outing time Is now on. Here 
are just a few things you may need which 
we are now showing: 

Unllned blue Serge Coats, Flannel Trous- 
ers, Belts, light weight wool Underwear, 
Fr. Balbriggan Underwear, Wash Neckwear, 
Soft Collars, Auto Caps, Golf Caps, Straw 
Hats, Pearl Grey Soft Hats, Knockabont 
Hats, Swimming tigh : : Swimming Suits, 
Valises, Dress Sul t Cases. Telescopes 
Hammocks, Lunch Baskets, Shawl Strapa 
&c., &c., &c. 

WILL i. SIMPSON 
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BY-LAW NO. 19 
A l>y-la\v to provide for drainago uorii in the Township of XSochiel, 

in the Counly of Glengarry, and for boriowing on Olic credit of the 
municipality, the .sum of twenty-seven hundircd and one dollars, for 
completing th<; .same. 

Provisionally ndopt'od. tliü twepty- Ihird day of July'A.D. lUOC. 
Wli'eTcas Ihc majority in nium|l.>cr of the resident and iion-rcsidenl own 

ers (oxclu.sive of farmers’ sons not actual owners), as shown by the lust 
revised assessmesnt roll, of the pro- porty hereinafter i^ct forth t</ 
benefited by d;n;iinaigc work have petitioned the Council of the 
Township of Lochiel ^/rayinig’ that the area described as the 
parts of lots inuniiber twenty-one lo numiber twelve inclusive, unJ i 
north parts of lots number nine- teen to the wo.st half of let rjti 
ber fVyurtocn inclusive, in' fchc first oonccssion of Lochiel, and the 
road lx*t\veen lots sixteen and seven teen in sud firsst concession, 
drained by. mctajifl of a drain or ;dnain.s, or by the deepening or widen 
ing of the stream or water course traversing .said area. 

And whcTca'S, Ihcreupon Uie said CcKuncil has procured an examination, 
to }>c niiade by Murdoch J. McLem- nan. C.E., being a pcirscai competent 
for p-uch purpose, of the said area proposed t'o be. drained and tbo 
means Kugigostod for the drainage th-ereof, and of other lands and 
TOiidH liable to asiscssment under “The Municipal Drainage Act,” and 
ihias aho» pi'ocurcidj plans, specifiba ticius and estimates of the drain- 
age work to be mwldc by the «nid ^lurdooh J. McLenman. C.E., and an 
assessment to be made by liim of the lamds and roads to be benefit 
ted ,by Kûcb dnaimage \\ork, and of oUher 1-amid.s and roads liable for con- 
tribution thereto, «tating as nearly as be can the proportion of bene- 
fit, onitlet liability and injuring liability, which in his op- 
inion will be dierived or incurred inconsequence of such djrainage work 
by ev-ery rOad and kot, or portion of lot, the said assessment so made bo 
ing the aasessmjenjt 'hKïreinaftcr by this by-la,w enactejdf to be assessed 
and levied upon the roads and lots, or parts of lots hereinia.fter in 
that behalf «pceially set forth and d-c.scribcd ; and the report of Ihe 
said Murdoch J. McLetinan, C.E., 5nTe.si>eot thereof, and- of the said 
:draiuage work being follows: 
To tihe Reeve und ‘Municipal Council , of the Towin.ship of Lochiel. 
Gentlemen,-- 

In nccondnnce wit h instxuction.s ro ceiv'od from hhe Clerk of your hon- 
orable body in anfiwœr to the peti- tion of A. R. MjcDougfcill and othe*f 
land Owners “Aisking tiliat the area described as tihe south parts of lots 
number tw'emty-one to number tjwelve inclusive, anKÎ the north part.s 
of lotis numbeir uLnetcen to the half of lot number .^ourleoni 
Inclusive in. tQue first concession of Lochiel, and the vside road Iwtween 
lots fiixteen and' seventeen in said first conce.ssion—bo drained by means 
of a drain or drains—or by the deep ening and widening of t he .‘d'ream 
or watercourse traversing said area.” 

I 'hiave m'adio an examination of the area dlewrilxîd and have pre- 
pared plans and profile.s showing the location anid* description of the pro- 
posed work, and, beg to report thereon as follows; 

The dtrainage of the said area will be bc»gt effected by the deepen- 
ing and widening of, 

1. A Main Drhiui comjmencing aÆ Station 0 on the •west side fine of 
lot numbeT 21 in the 1 Con. 03Ç Lochiel at a distanco of 1214 feet, 
from the front of efaid lot, and fol- lowing the OOUTôO as shown on tho 
accompanying plan, an,dl staked out on the ground 32750 feet to tho out 
let in, the River iDo Lisle on îot foumiber 2i in thio IX Con. of Ijan« 
catster, i . • r 

2. The North Drain commencing iiat3t'atiou 0 on west side line of lot 
number 19 in the 1 Con. of lochiel at a distance of 1740 feet from the 
north end of said lot, and following the oou'nse as shown, on the accom- 
I>ojnying plan and staked out on the ground 10550 feet to Junction with 
Main Drain at Station 105x80 on east half lot number 14-1 Con, Loch 
iel. 

3. The East Drain comm'Cincing at Station 0 on the east î»idc line of 
lot number 12 in the 1 Con. of lioch iel at a distance of 1687 feet froB|^ 
the front of «aid. lot, and follow- ing the course as 8ho^\^n on the ac- 
companying plan and staked out on t'hc gixmnd 1632 ficet to Junction 
with Maiji Drain at Station 132x00 on west' half lot numibcr 12-1 Con. 
Lochiel. ; ^ 

The accompainying plan all the land affected togetheir with' the 
mimes of thie ofwiuera thereof, andlthe location and counsc of the sev 
eral dT,ai:n!s. Thio area drained coon) prises 3400 acres of which 1800 
acres are In the To\^7nB'hip of liOch- id anid 1600 aoricjs in hhe Township 
of Lanjesaetea". 

The accompanying profile •iîliolwK.the doValtion of ground surface 
along the bank of Drains—tho pro-«ent l>ottoni—tbie proposed! new bot 
torn—and the depth of cutting mica, ifnired from the top of hubs 
placed at' intervals of one hundred feet along 'bank. 

The. bottom a’od top widths and deeciripticfti of the. .sJde slopes of. 
the finished drain arc also indicated On profile sheet. i 

•As the presient road culverts af-feOteld by this scheme arc ini poor 
ooudiition. I ihave aissessed tho cost of building new ones against the 
MunicipalitievS. 

The material to be excavated will conisi&t of muck, earth, gravel and 
bard pain and the miothod of classif-Ication as described in specifica- 
tions accomipanying this report. 

Genjoiral speoL-fica.tioinH acoom.pany- ing this report will determine the 
maniner in wihioh the work is to be performed. 

1'he. following Highway Cul verti^ will be requiredi in' iLoclwel Town- 
ship : 
1. On side ro/d Ixi^itween 1C and <2. On side road heitiw.eein 1C and 

17-f 'Coin. Lochiel Main Drain 17-1 Con. Lochiel, NorthDrain 
Estimaied cost of cedar cul (’edar Culvert, 5 feet clear 
vent, 5 feeJt cle/ar water wayÇ40,00 wAtcr way 40.00 

3, On centre’ road! lot 14-1 Con. 4* On Boamidiary road betH^^een 
I/>chieI, North Drain, Cedar 1 Ix>chiel and Lancaisticr', Main 
Culvert, 6 feet clea;r water Dnaln, Ceidiar Culvert, 12 feet ‘ 
'W|ay 45.00 cleUiT vtjator way 75.00 

The following allowances 
^^^o|rk done (Lochiel To\vn(Ship). 

Name of ,Qwn;or. 
John Gillis 
D. D, McRae 
A. IR< 'McDougall 
C. McDOi^all 
CbalTcs LaroeqUw < : ' * ; 
Joseph Leg au I t 
'Dqu'ald McDougall 
Oliver BrunOtte ' 
M'rs. MoDotn-aldi 
J. .Seguln 
Albert Larue 
MO.9CS Amian\d ' 
D. McDonia.Tdi 
Doto'ald; Micjliae 
Joseph LegOtult 
'Louis Dani'Ls 
Mrs. McDonald 
Albert Larue ' 

have be^.n made fOr farni croesings and 
Allowance Allowance 

tor. for 
Con. Lcit, 

iW 1-2 21 
E 1-2 21 
ISAV^ 1-4 20 
'S E 1-4 20 
S 1-2 19 
S 1-2 18 
S 1-2 17 
S W 1-4 IG 
SEl-4 l6,Sl-2 15 6.00 
AV 1-2 14 
E 1-2 14 
W 1-2 12 
E 1-2 12 
N 3-2 19 
Nl-2 17^N L2 18 6.00 

N W- 1-4 16 
NEl-4 16&NL2 35 6.00 
E 1-2 14 6.00 

errotesing. work. 
$6.00 
6.00 
Ü.00 
C.OO 
G.OO 
0.00 

6.00 

C.0Ü 
0.00 
0.00 

10.00 
20.00 
20.00 
35.00 
35.00 
35.00 
25.00 
35.00 
12.00 
8.00 

20.00 
12.00 
15.00 
35.00 
10.00 
35.00 

The following allowances have bocu made tor 
work done. Lancatster Township : 
lySS.fiSi sr 

Name of Os™c.r, 
Henry Brunnoault 
J. Grant 
Mrs. McDomald 
(1. McBonaJd 
D. B. McDonald 
Donald McDoutgall 
Duijcan iloDougall 

ton. 
IX 
IX 
IX 
IX 
IX 
IX 
IX 

Con. Lot. 
NE 1-4 13 NW 
E 1-2 14 
W 1-2 14 
E 1-2 IS 
S ^Y pt 15 
N E 1-4 IG 
S E 1-4 16 

$84.00 $367.00 

farm cro3sine.s and 
AUow'ance Allowance 

for farm fod 
oroadng. work. 

1-4 12 $6.00 
8.00 
8.00 
8.00 
8.00 
8.00 
8.00 $ 26.00 

' s , y ' $54.00 1$ 26.00 

No allowance haa been made for farm ords.singis excciyt’ wtoere the 
proposed work will Ttadurully in- crease the wldith between' the banks. 

The 00.41 of the work In Eochiel .ïowWidiiip I es'timla'tei to be $1970.17 
made up as ftollowls: 

From Station O on Main Drain to Station 140 at North side of Boundary 
Road between Lochiel and Lancaster. 
Earth excavation including clearing 5787^ cub. yds  $ 808.12 
From Station 0 on North Drain to Station 105X50 at Junction with 

Main Drain, 
Earth excavation including clearing,NS167 cub. yds    475.05 
Prom Station O on East Drain to Station 10X82 at Junction with 

Main Drain, 
Earth excavation including clearing, 780 cub. yds  117.00 

Cost of excavation in Lochiel  
Allowance for farm crossings in Lochiel. 
Allowance for work done in Lochiel  
Three new road culverts in Lochiel  

1400.17 
84.00 

307.00 
125 00 

Cost of construction in Lochiel  $ 
The cost of work on Boimdai y Road including excavation and in- 

cluding culvert, I estimate to he :... 
The cost of work in Lancaster Township, that is from Station 147 

to Station 327X.50, I estimate to be $1380.25 made up as follows: 
Earth excavation including clearing, 5835 cub. yds $ 
Gravel and hard pan excavations, includiug clearing, 960 cub. yds 

1076.17 

81.00 

875.25 
384.00 

Cost of excavation in Lancaster, 
Allowance for farm crossings,... 
Allowance for work done.   

1259.25 
54.00 
26.00 

Cost of construction in Lancaster . 
Cost of construction in Lochiel,.. 

Cost of construction in both Townships  
Cost of construction on Boundary Road  

Engineering preparation of plans, assistance &c  
Courts of Revision, Publishing By-laws, Clerk’s Fees, &c. 
Letting and Superintending of work    

1339.25 
1976.17 

3315.42 
81.00 

282.50 
200.00 
150.00 

Total cost of Construction and expences $ 4008.92 
In annexed schedules will be found the assessment of the cost cf the work 

against the Lands, Ro.adf and Municipalities, liable therefor 
The work when completed shall he kept in repair and maintained at the 

expei-.ee of the J.ands, Roads and Municipalities assessed for the work herein 
reported on such L.uids, Roads and Municipalities paying in the same relative 
proportions, unless otherwise determiiied under the provisions of the Drainage 
Act and .\mcndment.s tliereto, all of whicli is respectfully submitted. 

sd. M. J. MCLENNAN, 
Witness, , Engineer for Lochiel. 

[8d. WILLIAM McPHKRSONl 
Williauistown, Ont,, June 28th, 1006. 

SCHEDULE OF ASSESSMENT- 
Township of Lochiel 

NAME OF OWNER. Con. Lot Aero Value Of Out- V.aluo Of 
let Liabilitv. Benefit 

D. D. McRae, 
John Gillis 
D. D. McR.ae 
A. R. McDougall 
C. McDougall 
Charles Larocque 
Joseph Leg.aidt 
Donald McDougall 
Oliver Brunette 
Mrs McDonald 
J. Seguin 
Al bert Larue 
James Hay 
John Fowler 
J. Dupuis 
Moses Amond 
D McDonald 
E. Seguin 
Dan McDonald 
Donald Lemon 
Richard Lemon 
Norman Stewart 
J. & D. McDonald 
J. Poirier 
L. Cardinal 
Joseph Maville 
J. Quenville 
Donald McRae 
Joseph Legault 
Louis Danis 
Mrs McDonald 
J Seguin 
Albert Larue 

S E I 22 
W i 21 
E t 21 

S W 1 20 
SEI20 
Si 19 
S i 18 
S 4 17 
S WilO 

50 
loo 
100 
,50 
50 
100 
1UÜ 
100 
50 

S E J 16 & SJ15 1.50 
Will 
Ei 14 
wil3 
E 4 13 
S W pt 12 
N W pt 12 
Ei 12 
W'i 11 
E i 11 

N W pt S i 10 
S pt S 4 10 

S W iO 
S E iO 
S Wi8 
SE48 
S 4 7 
N 4 20 
Ni 10 

N 418. N 4 17 
N W 4 16 

NE41G.NU5 1.50 
W 4 14 ■ 100 
E 4 14 100 

100 
100 
100 
100 
12 
88 

100 
100 
100 
20 
80 
50 
50 
50 
50 

100 
100 
100 
200 

50 

Ô.TO 
30.00 
30.00 
30.00 
30.00 
80.00 
80.00 
80.00 
30.00 
90.00 
a5.oo 
35.00 
35.00 
35.00 
10.00 
25 00 
35.00 
aï.ou 
35.00 
5.00 

a5,oo- 
20.00 
20.00 
18.00 
18.00 
.35.00 
15.00 
50.00 

100.00 
25.00 
75.00 
25.00 
10.00 

55.00 
55.00 
55.00 
55.00 

110.00 
110.00 
110.00 
60.00 

135.00 
35.00 
50.00 
65.00 
80.00 
20.00 
40.00 
00.00 

70.00 
180,00 
50.00 

150.00 
35.00 

5.00 

Township of Lancaster 
Name of Owner- Con Lot Acres Value of Out- Value of 

let Liability Benefit. 

R. McDonald 
Adolphus Vachon 
Roderick Geroux 
Joseph Hamelin 
D. Cholotte 
Dairy Co 
A. McDonald 
Angus McRae 
J. Sauve, 
Oliver Aaelin 
J. Seguin 
J. Brazeau 
Moses Amond 
T. Kennedy 
N, Montpetit 
P. Villeneuve 
Henry Bnmneault 
A. McDonald 
J. Grant 
Mrs. McDonald 
Ranald McDonald 
Roderick McDonald 
Duncan R. McDonald 
Donald McDougall 
Duncan McDougall 
Roderick McDonald 
J. A. McDonald 
Alex McDonald 
John J. McRae 
D. McDonald 
James Cattanaeh 

W47 
N 4 8 
S 4 N .4 8 
N 4 S 48 
S 48 
NEptO 
N E pt 9 
pt E 4 0 
S pt E 4 9 
W49 
NÊ4 10 
S E 4 10 
N W 4 10 
N E4 11 
N W 411 
N E 4 12 

9 N W412, NE4 
W 4 13 
B 4 14 
W 4 14 
E415 
N W pt 15 
S W ptl5 
N W I 16 
S E 4 16 
Lot 17 
E 4 18 
W 4 18 
Lot 10 
Lot 20 
Lot 21 

9 
9 
0 
9 
9 
0 
9 
9 
0 
9 
9 
0 
9 
9 
9 
9 

9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
0 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 

100 
50 
50 
50 
50 
4 

204 
8 
70 

100 
50 
.50 
50 
50 
50 
50 

13 100 
100 
100 
100 
1(X) 
21 
79 

150 
50 

200 
100 
100 
200 
200 
200 

15.00 
20.00 
15.00 
15.00 

1.50 
.15 

8.00 
1.50 

12.00 
28.00 
25.00 
1..50 

25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
25.00 
40.00 
20.00 

7.00 

30.00 

30.00 
10.00 
10 00 
15.00 
4.50 
3.00 

35.00 
35.00 
95.00 
95.00 
05.00 

90.00 
85.00 
85.00 
30.00 

418.15 

ROADS 
Description of Road Value of Out- 

let Liability 
Side road between lots 16 & 17, N4 1 con. Lochiel $ 8.00 
Side road between lots 16&17, S 4 1 con. Lochiel  8.00 
Centre road from lot 9 to lot 16, 1 con. Lochiel  12.00 
Side road between lots 9 & 10 1 con. Lochiel  8.38 
Side road between lots 7 & 8 1 con. Lochiel  _ 6 39 
Boundary road between Lochiel and Lancaster  25.00 
Side roads between lots 8 & 9, 9 con. Lancaster   5,00 
Side road between lots 10 A 17, 9 con Lancaster  10.00 

$ 005,00 

Value of 
Benefit. 

40.00 
40.00 
45.00 

81.00 

Total benefit assessment for land in Lochiel  
Total outlet assessment for land in Lochiel  
Total benefit assessment for land in Lancaster  
Total outlet “ “   
Total benefit assessment for Roads in Lochiel  
Total outlet “ “ “   
Total benefit assessment for Roads in Lancaster... 
Total outlet “ “ “ 

1546.00 
11.56.00 
805.00 
416.15 
165.:50 
53.27 
40..50 
27.50 

$ 4008,92 

GENERAL SPECIFICATIONS 
The McDougall Drainage Scheme 

Townships of Lochiel and Lancaster 
1. The proix>s'c<l iniprovemeint un- der the MoI>auj^all Drainage Scheme 

consists of the f^llowinig work ; 
a. The necessary excavation tor a conitimuouis fiiiLsihieid channel to the 

Igrade, depth., dlmemisioinK, foa'm, etc., tor exach of the three d'Talns as 
ahown on the aci^mpanying profile, or levies after »i>ecifieid;. 

b. The cuttinjg of timbeir, bush and girubbin|g o^f root^ vvhiere m,et 
wjith aintd the removal and disposal of all excavated material to points 
heneinaift'er «peeified. 

c. The wioirk of coniatructing four cedar culvortis, oihc of wlhiich is situ- 
ated ctn the Booindiairy îload between Loc^hiel and Lancastier and the other 
[tihree in the Tolwtniship of iLochiel. 

2. The ccffi'üractor «hull furnish all labour tools, imiplemcnts, machinery 
■nind. nbaterials necessary tor thio full and pToi^er complcltion of tih»e work. 
All \sx)*rk must be doino to the satis- factioin of the Municipal Council and 
Engineieir in chiarge. 

3. 'All public roiad's sball be kept open in a paissuibl'o condition during 
the cottDsttruction of the work; where fences h)ave to be reinoved in order 
to make the n.ccessary cxcavatLoîn, tliey shall be rebuilt by the contruc 
tor at his 0w*a expentse and left in a.q good condition as 'before the work 
commenoed. 

4. The sixe> of the coinpleteid chan nels un|d on .which the estimates of 
the excavation' have been based, shall ibe isuch that the cross secticn at 
the different points shall not be I'CSs thaiii the dimensions and depths 
a'S shown on, profile sheet:. 

5. The diversions from the okl channel «h'all l:>c fallowed a» shown 
oin tlie plan and staked out on the|g!round uinless. otlhorwise ordered by 
the Engiineier in ch-''.'"re. 

6. Excavatiicn shall be paid acco' dir:-? to tihe following classifica 
t ionis ; 

1. Earth excavation. 
2. Gravel, ha'rdl pan and lOoisa rock va tion (this shall consist of all 

ibooilder rock measuring less than; 15 cubic feet and nia.tcTial of a hard 
gravelly ntature cotmmonly knoAvn as bard pan) no allowance will be m,ade 
tor this class of excavation u-nlcsstbe material at any ix>int amounts 
to five cubic yards. 

All cither excavations shall be cen ^^idered umd paid for as earth excava 
tion. 

7. The price per cubic yard for excavation tor tliese classes sliall 
Include all grubbing and clearing may be necesssiTy. 

8. Earlllh exoavaitlOn in cleared shall be taken cut equally on 
e-aich side of the channel, and, back aof at least 12 foot fnconithc 
finished edge of drain and spread evenly as not to exceed a height 
of ten inche.s above the ground: sur Except: that when a new cut 
is made the excavated material shall removed to the old cliannel the 
filling commencir^g ht the upper end. 

In bush anid timbered land the ex-cavaied material shall be taken, back 
the same distance as for cleared land and depoisited in spoil banks not ex 
oeeding 2 feet, from the ground face. Ail bush shall be cut on each 
side of t'hic channel for a width’ suf flcien't tor thc/ (Ji.siK)'5>ition of the 
earth. The bu=:l; or timber cut shall be piled at edge of clearing and no 
earth dcpositexl thereon. 

(Gravel, loose rock and hard pan) Excavation of thi.s description shall ■ 
be tiakeu back t.wcilvo feet fr-om the finished edge of drain and piled in 
a coaitinuous row on each bank or i>laced in bays or hollows where the 
surface permit's or such other dis- po-siticn made as may be .selected by 
tho Engineer in charge. * 

9. The oulver'l's muse bo constructed to detail plans and spo- 
cifications which will be furnished! MuDicix>ulities before tenders are 
called for. After the completion of piverts, ajiidf the rotid surface be 
graded up to the top of the floor 

10. Grades will be given upon, ap plication to the Enginceîr Hviho shall 
'have four days’ notice in uriting that the same are required. 

11. No allowances for farm cross s-luall be paid ‘to the ow.ncDr until 
the Municipal Council is ssatisfied! t'bat the oix>ssing is in no particular 
an obstruction to the carrying cup acity of the stream. 

12. No poTlion of work to be sub let nithout the consent of the 
Municipality. 

And whervas the said Council are of opinion tihut the drainage of the 
area desc-ribed is desirable. 

Thereforo the said Municipal Coun cil of the said Twfainship of Loch- 
iel. pursuant to the i>rovisions of^be Mun’icipal Drainage Act, enacts 
as follows; 
: 1st. Tbe .said report, plans, spetv ificalions, assessmients and estim- 
ate.s are hereby aidoptcd ami the drainage work as therein indicated 
and set toi'tih eball i>c nude and ocxn- btructed In acoordance therewith. 

2nd. The "Reeve of said Townshiii^^f ILochiel may borrow on the credit 
of the corporation of the said Towni'^s'hip of Lochiel 'the .sum of twenty 
seven hundred and one dollars, be- i^g the funds necessary for the work 
■not otherwise provide<i for and may debentures of the Corporation 
to that amount in sums of not les.s tha:n $50.00 each and payable within 
t'cjv years from tli,o dialc 1 hereof w ith! hdcT-est at the rate of four and: 
oine-half per cent per annum, that'Is to .say. one debentare for $310.37, 
to be payable on the 15th day of Decembar in each year for ten years 
after tlio issue thereof. Such deben- turcs to lx* payable at the Union 
Bank of C.anudu, .Alexandria, 

3rd. For paying the, sum, of 
thtc. -siiid lands and roads for benefit, 
ch'U.rged agala.«it the .said land.s and 
lands and roads belonging to or con 
ooverlng initercist thereon for ten- 
hialf per cent per annum, the follow, 
•aliovc all Other rales shall be a.s- 
samo miantier anid at thic same time 
leoted) upom and from tbe under- 
anicl .roiuls, and the amjooint of the 
kagaiaust each. Idt or part of lot, rc 
equal juart», Oihd one such: part shall 
atoreSaid. mi each year, for ibn years 
law% during wihich ttfe said deben- 

$1545.00. the am-ouint charged against 
a:nid' (ihe iSUim o^f $1)56.00. the amount 
roads for ouilnl liabiliiv. apart from 
tavT-iIrd hv the Muuicipa.lilv. and for 
years tiv 'the rat;', <>f four and one 
i:ng tolal 'special rates 'Over an.di 

Ipviiu; collected (>n the 
als o'lliipr taxes ;; re îevicd and col- 
meutioncd lots, iind pp.rts of lots 
total special ’.rates and interest 
spoctiveily. shtill !>e (!ividc-<l into ten 
l>e assessed, levied and collected ns 
'.i.fter the fiual parsing of thi.s by- 
tufres have to run. 

Lot or Par tof Lot. 

FSE i 22  
]'W i 21  
I;E i 21  
liSW i 20  
l|3E J20  
l;S^ 19  
I'S^ 18  
3 is è n.  
3 SW J 16  
FSE i 16, S ^ 15 .... 
i;W i 14  
I!E 4 14  
liW J 13  
I'E 4 13  
1-SW pt 12  
1;NW pt 12  

l!w A 11    
1:E 4 11  
1;NW ptS4 10...'... 
IjS pt S 4 10  
liSW 4 9'.  
LSE 49  
i'SW’4 ) 
1,SE 48  
LSè 7  
liN 4 20  
IN 4 19  
I N 4 18, N 4 17   
IINW4 16  
I NE 4 16, N 4 15   
LW 4 14  
lE 4 14  

[Value of 
I Outlet 
j Liability. 

Value 
of 

Benefit. 

50 :$ 
lOOj 
100 
50 ; 
50 I 
100; 
lOOt 
lOOi 
50 
150| 
lOOl 
lOOl 
100: 
100[ 
12 I 
88 i 
100: 
100! 
100 
20 
80 > 
50 I 
50 
50 
50 
100 
100 
100 
200 
50 
150i 
100 
lOOl 

Total for outlet  
Total for benefit.... 
Roads and Lands 

Municipality ... 

5 00:-$ 
• 30 00 

30 00 
30 00 
.30 00 
60 OC 
60 00 
60 00 
80 00 
90 00 
35 00 
35 00 
35 00 
35 00 
10 00 
25 00 
35 00 
35 00 
35 00 

5 00 
35 00 
20 00 
20 00 
18 00 
18 00 
35 00 
15 00 
50 00 

100 00 
25 00 
75 00 
25 00 
10 00 

$1156 00 
1545 00 

218 77 

To cover | 
interest for| 
ton yrs. : 

at ! 
4 ^ per ct.; 

Total 
Special 
Rato. 

Annual 
Assessm’t 

during 
caoh year 
for 10 yrs. 

55 00 
55 00 
55 00 i 
55 00 

no 00 
no 00 
no 00 

GO 00 
135 00 
35 00 
60 00 
65 00 
60 00 
20 00 
40 00 
60 00 

I 
70 00; 

160 00' 
50 00 i 

150 00 
35 00; 

5 oo; 

1 30$ 
22 10 
22 10 
22 10: 
22 10 
44 20 
44 20 
44 20 
23 40 
58 50 
18 20 
22 30 
28 34 
24 70 

7 80 
16 90 
24 70 

9 lOl 
9 10; 
1 30l 
9 10! 
5 20I 
5 20L 
4 70 
4 70 

. 9 10| 
' 3 90 

31 20 
67 60 
19 50 
58 50 
15 60 
3 90 

6 30 
107 10 
107 10 
107 30 
107 10 
214 20 
214 20 
214 20 
113 40 
283 50 

88 20 
107 10 
126 34 
119 70 

37 80 
81 90 

119 70 
44 10 
44 10 

6 30 
44 10 
25 20 
25 20 
22 70 
22 70 
•44 10 
18 90 

151 20 
327 CO 

04 50 
283 50 
75 CO 
18 90 

63 
10 71 
10 71 
10 71 
10 71 
21 42 
21 42 
21 42 
n 34 
28 35 
8 82 

10 71 
12 64 
11 97 
3 78 
8 10 

11 97 
4 41 
4 41 

63 
4 41 
2 52 
2 52 
2 27 
2 27 
4 41 
1 89 

15 12 
32 70 

9 45 
28 35 

7 56 
1 89 

$1545 00 $ 712 04 $3403 64 $ 340 37 

Total. $2919 77 

4th. For paying the .sum of 
t:he «aidi roiads aud lands of the 
dollar, vsufficieut ,to produce the 
and above all othc.f rates be levied 
la.nidj at' the same time as othor 
audi from the whkxle rateable pro- 
ich after tlm final pas.sing of this 

5th. This by-law shall be publish 
«ecutiivc weeks in the Glengarry 
Tow:n of Alexandlria, and «hall corao 
pavswing thereof, an;d' may be cited 

Done, passerd, rlgncd and scaled in 
the Township of Locl\ieb this 

$218.77, the amounit a.-sessed against 
Municipality, special rate on the 
irequired amount therefor shall, over 
and: collected (in the «anm manner 
t'axes a'rc levied and collected) upon, 
pexty i.n the said Township of Loch 
by-law. 
ed once in every ^\•^eek tor four con 
News, newspaper, publishedi in the 
into torce upon and after the final 
us the ”McI>o>uig,all Drainage By-law.” 
open Council at Towiimhip Hall in 
d'ay of A.D. 1906. 

Reeve, 
Clerk. 

Notice 

Take noitico tha.t the tor^oing is 
first and second tinue by the Muni- 
Lochiel 'at itp meeting, held on the 
■and which will be fmally consider^' 
four publications heixof, and) a Court’ 
held at tho Township Hall, in the 
the 20th day of A'ugust, 1906, at 
atso that anyone intending to apply 
part thercioÆ, quashe.d, must not later 
ing thereof, servo a notice in wwit- 
Municipality, of his intention to 
the High Colurrt of Justice during 
passing of the By’-la^^% 

Dated at Lochiel tliis 24tli day of 

true copy of ;a By-lajw I'cadi a 
oipal Ckxuncii of the To^yn.sdilp of 
(t'WTenty-tihiindi day of July A.D. 1906, 
at a meeting of said! Council after 
of ReviMon of said By-lahv] will be 
Toi\\-ii’Ship o^ Lochiel, on Monday, 
one o’clock in the ofternooin. And 
to have the «-laid: By-law, or any 
than ten days after the final pas.s-; 
ing on the -Rcevo arid Clerk of said 
make application floa* that purpose to 
the six w;eeks next ensuing the final 

July A.D. 1900. 
;V. G. CHISHOLM, 

Municdpal Clerk. 

Central Canada 
Exhibition 

Ottawa 
Many Innotions This Year. 

Change in all Line.s of Spec- 
ial Attractions. 

Big increase in Prize List. 

Demonstrations and Lectures 
on Butter and Cheese Mak- 
ing in New Dairy Building. 

Exhibit of Automatic Gas 
Buoys on the Exhibition 
Lake, similar to those used 
on the Atlantic Ocean. 

No M ilitary Spectacular at 
Night but a Grand Pres- 
entation of the Popular 
Comic Opera “The Ginger- 
bread Man’’ in the large 
new Theatre Hall on tlie 
Grounds. 

Popular Vaudeville Perform, 
ances in Theatre Hall dur- 
ing Afternoon. 

Grand Championship I.acros- 
se Match, Capitals vs. 
Shamrocks, Saturday, Sept. 
L5th. 

Buildings open at Night until 
10 p.m. 

Exhibition to be Con- 
tinued all day Satur- 

day Sept. 15 th. 

Horse Races, Balloon Ascen- 
sions and other Special 

Attractions during 
Afternoon 

Attend the Big Fair and iuu e 
an enjoyable time. 

Sept. 7ttitol5th>’06 
JAS. WHITE President. 

E. MCMAHON Secretary. 

rrr'TtTTVTTTTTTTT'rrfTVTTrn 

Now is the Time 

to buy a set of 

Harness 

I have on hand a 

quantity of harness of 

every description. 

Also Whips, Brushes, 

Sweat Pads, Oil, Har- 

ness dressing. Horse rem- 

edy j 

We do repairing to the ◄ 

best satisfaction. 5 

t J. A. PIGEON, 3 
► < 
^ Main Street South ALEXANDRIA 4 

► 3 

Lawn Social 

MONDAY EVENING 
JUIY 30th. 1906 

ill the beautiful lawn adjoining 

Alexander Hall 

ALEXANDRIA 
Under the auspices of St. Alexand- 

er Court, Catholic Order of Foresters 

A fine progamme of Vocal and In- 
strumental Music, Parlor Games etc. 

Admission; Adults, 25c., Children, 
15c. 

Everybody Welcome 

Should it.be raining on Monday the 
Social will be held the following Even- 
ing. 

The Largest 
The Best 

The Cheapest 
Assortment 

of Haying And Harvesting Tools in town is certainly at the 
LEADING STORE. 

Hsring received a very largo stock in this line we are prepared 
to sell it &t lower prices than any of our competitors. We have 
about lOdoz. Scythes in all qualities ranging in price from 39c. up. 

Hay Forks in all styles ranging in price from 37c np; Grind* 
stones a:id fixtures, Wooden Rakes, Snaths, Scythe Stones and in 
fact all that is required for this season of the year. 

Binde Twine 
We are Solo Agents for the P(ymonth Binder Twine which is 

known to be tbo best and has been used in this vicinity for years 
previous, agent being Mr. J. A McMillan. Large stock of it just 
received and sold at agents’ prices. 

Don’t buy before giving us a call as we are convinced we can 
sell you. 

P. A. HUOT 81 SON 

AAA .glA AA A A «-A/. vwww 
iA wwvwvwv«/wyww/«w i ■ 

Alexandria 
Granite Works. 

W.|N. DAULBY,’'Frôp. 

Fully equipped with the 
finest and most complete stock 
of Monuments and HeadJStones 
in tho Eastern District. 

We solicit inspection of our 
designs and finished 'work 
under the management*] of Mr. 
A. J. Drysdale late of |Gouver- 
neur, N.Y. 

All work ; guaranteed. 

Advertising in The News Pays 
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i AGRICULTURAL 

DEPARTMENT. 

BREVITIES Profits in Sheep Raising. 

N 

A goü-d hos has no rust on it 
tlu'M* days. 

Ilo^fs and c5'êi*se.-*tbesc arc paying 
stapJce. 

l>o not forgiit Uio butier-.scoriiig 
coatest. One coiisignmeiil is daio 
soon. 

Insurance against alorms ought to 
be a live question among our farm- 
er.'i. 

Cut out tiioso thistles in the fod- 
'dcr com if you want a clean field 
next yeaT. 

A man witli a idrove of hog.s is 
about ’AH enviable now as the Co- 
balt lucky one. 

Let the hogs get a whack at the 
quack grasfa. They are specially 
fond of the roots. 

Haying Is iu progress and, while 
the yield ÎS molt equal to last 
year’s, t’he quality is cxccllont. 

Mowiing the wayside woods, cut- 
ting the pasture thistles and the or- 
chard weeds—ought to be done i his 
Hbouth. ' . 

• • • 

Millet and rape may be «own yet. 
They wilj furnish a fine late pas- 
ture for ’ your hogs, Sheep, fccd.ing 
cattle and hor^s. 

Do not forget to tar thio noses of 
;tbe sheep this month. Rcmcml)C‘r 
prevention of '.sheep di.scuscs is bet- 
ter than their cure. 

• • • 

/ Do 'not kill the birds. They do 
iudre gjoofd than harm to our farms. 
Even fhe chickeiD hawk v/cuM‘ sta/rve 
if it deponded ui>on chickens for a 
living. 

• • • 

It is all very wxill to insist on 
rich, pure milk, but people arc quite 
winong when they imagine that they 
cam get Jersey orca.m from c^Hol- 
stcin hy-dlrant. 

The Agricultural Departmiifat at 
Ottawa will pirovidte cold atoragie- for 
firuit in transit, similar to that 
provided for dairy product's. ThAs. is 
a practical move that showis the 
value of a Govorumont up to date. 

The penalty for knowingly and- 
fraudulently selling diluted, adulter 
ated, skiimned or stripped milk is 
from $1 to ^'SO and costs, and the 
law awaits municipal action to be 
brought into force. Toronto’s City 
Council is about to declare tbie 
law in force, and vendors of pale 
milk must mend their way.s. 

• * • 

■When a hor|se comes in at noon 
the legs should! be brushed down 
quickly with -a handful of straw. 
This makes him feel much bottcir 
'aufd w’ill quickly remove all mud in 
good ehiape. which, if allow'ed. to 
'dry and remain on till the next 
monainig, would make him very un- 
comfortable. 

Miss Laura Rose, of Guelph, one 
C'f the organizers of Women’s In- 
stitutes in Ontario, has been con- 
ducting a successful tour in north- 
ern Ontario. The pioneer farmers’ 
wives have taken kijidly to the 
movement, and twenty institutes 
have been opened In New Ontario. 
One of these is at New Liskeard, 
whjTc the benefits of the orgauiza 
tioji are warmly appreciated. 

w • » 

In dairy practice, a good many old 
methods in use by our fathers could 
be revived with profit. Such, for 
instance, as scratcndnig. poles set at 
an angle of 45 d.egrees to fit the 
backs of cattle of all sizes. Such 
a device was used by souwj of the 
old farmers in Ndw York a half 
century ago. COWK auidi young stock 
are very feerd of such exercise if 
given an oppontunity. 

The Agricultural Department is 
making arrangementis for the es- 
tablishment of two experimental 
farms in the province of Alberta, 
one of which will be in the vicin 
ity of Lethbridge and the other far 
tbc.r north at Lacombe. The fomcr 
is in 1‘he part of Southcni Alberta 
M’fhere such wontiers btivo been ac- 
complished in, 'recent, years by means 
of iTrigation. 

How Pneumonia Starts' 

You catch a little cold tc-day, by to- 
morrow it has reaohec the throat, next day 
the lungs are affected and you wish you 
had used “Catarrhozono” which kills 
colds io five minutes. In the first pjaco 
Catarrbozone soothes the irritated mem- 
branes and releives congestion,—then it 
ents out the phlegm and destroys the 
germs. It enables the blood to retain a. 
natnral supply of oxygen, png-food, and vit 
alily. lu any congb’ bronchitis or long 
affection it’s guaranteed to positively cuae- 
Decline any substitute for “Catarrhozone”. 

It is not surprising that sheep are 
not kept in gTcater numUirs on our 
farms. Were their yaluc a.s fully 
undc.r.slctod ns it ouglbit to be-, they 
would be found on every farm, largo 
or small, in greater or lesser nunï 
bers proportio.natft to tlhc acre, iindl 
would receive such consideration and 
pirotection from the authoritie.s aa 
they rawrii. Comparetdi wdtli many 
ofther classes of live stock, sheep 
require little fa-bor ; there are no 
daily milking.s to be done, no expen- 
sive apparatus required’ for hand- 
ling the milk or placing it on the 
market ; the Lambs attend to all 
this without wage.s. Sheep harvest 
their own food from .«^ix to twelve 
mjoci'this of the year; their food 
need.'' no .special t^’catment at any 
time, such as griivilng or cooking or 
chopping. At lambing time alc-no i.s 
a little extra care given. 

Whitewash in Stables. 
The hcaUhful effects of wliite- 

\\Ta;shing cowsbaibletS otn.ee or twice 
a year Is bciing brofught to public 
notice quite couisldcirably by the ao 
tionis ol various city boardfe of 
•hcaHh in different pa;rts orf the coun 
try, whtci, where they have author- 
ity, are generally insisting upotn its 
being done. Tihe true, wide-awake 
dairyman, who understands hla busi 
ne-ss. docs not need -to command, 
but ofiily a hint of good things for 
ih'ls cow.s. In this connection, it 
mtay be well to note that a .«■•mall 

■hand pump, with a roise nozzle, coat 
Lng about Ç5, will whitewash more 
space anid do it more thoroughly, in 
■an hour, than be done with a bru.sh 
in ten hours. The whitewash .should 
be made tlhln and free frem all 
lumps, and mixed wKih a little dis- 
^X)ilved glue. Now is 'the lime of year 
to brush down the cobweb.s and dirt 
am-d vdhitewa.sh the .stabled. It is a 
job for a rainy day. 

Length And Poor Backs. 
At llie Joiinic miectlng of the lown 

Swine Bree(ders’ Association! the dis 
cussion .turned on the demand of 
the farmer trade for longer, heavier 
boned' hogs. One- of the membcr.s 
ffiiadie a i)0int .di^ring th-Js discussion 
which is well w'oirith the .serious com 
fildeTation. of those who are en- 
deavoring to groiW larger .bog.s by 
UBinig coaTscr boars. He said tihat 
there was little dicungcr of getting 
too mu6h length a:njd bone, provided 
thic buyer Insisitadi upon a hog with 
a good back and tibe width carried 
back evenly from shoulder to bam. 
This is a matter of vital importance 
anid it sîliould be kept constantly in 
mind when buying the boar. The 
man whose hogs have become too 
ehort and too fine in the bone and 
who hopes to correct this through 
the boar, is often likely to go to the 
the extreme and. select a long 
coarse boar^ thac looks all right 
when fitted for sale but that deve 
loixs a weak back and small heart 
girth when the surplus flesh is strip 
pedi off. . , 

Get the hogs as loug as possible 
without sacrificing early maturity 
or quality, but dio not under any cir 
cumstances buy a thin-backed boar 
just because )ic has length and 
course bones. And do not lose sight 
of the fact that improper feeding 
has had a gxwl deal more to do 
with making chubby hogs than im- 
proper breeding. It is not possible 
bo maintain a her.d of .stroii'g-boned, 
lengthy hogs if their main diet is 
corn. There is no anitmil which 
adapts the shape of its body more 
quickly 'to the character of its 
feed fhan the hog. 

Have You Seen it. 
A Speaker before the Nebraska 

Dairyuxem’s Asso<iation told this ex- 
perience with a clean housewife in 
t.be country: “I nias in Iowa at one 
time, travelling vith a hand sépara 
tor agent. We aoppmcii at an ele- 
gant farm hou.se. The wife wixn a 
cultivated lady. Hand sex’arulor mien 
alw^iys want to sell separators, of 
oourtse, so wé got petrmdssioni after 
sujYiJer to separate the cream. 
They had read a bent the separator 
amd felt kin'dly tow^ird it ; they had 
abcoit fifteen covvis, Tihe lady was 
there and the farmtcr was there; 
she was a housekeex)or from away 
back ; she thought «varything .she 
did was just rigjhjt—a very bright wo 
—mnn, liowcver. ,W,e separateid the 
milk and all \v,c'nit, nicely. Slie 
thought it wais nice cream, “but 
where did all tiha^t dirt come from 
tihat is ini the separjator f ’ She 
went to the pail and exclaimed 
again, “wherH?: did all that dirt come 
from?” We said it oame out of the 
<m>ilk. She said, “It is impossible!” 
Wc wore given tio uoiderstand that 
that milk was clean and that they 
did not have any such milk from' 
their cows, that it came from the 
Beparutor, ThO geinîtleuian of the 
hcyu.se had a twinkle in his eye, and 
sttood oack ag a sod't of a specta- 
tor. Well, WTC could not convince 
•that lady with all the nice talk a 

separator man could j)ul up. that 
lihal •'dir( cami:' Out oT tiie milk. 
t>he mid : “You just slay right here 
(o-.Piight, and. we. will .skim, thic milk 
in irno morning, and I will wash the 
.separator myself, and I will sco when 
11h*c milk gooB in the weparaior that 
it is clean, and I will .see wbether 
that dirt caiinie out of the milk, 
t Imve pridkid myself on having 
dean milk, out you pay for your 
lodging if the dirt don’t come out 
of the milk.” 

“We thou-ght wie had a «nap and 
accepted the Invitation. The next 
morning the lady «71» around. The 
cows were broughjt up and milked, 
nud the (separator) bowl shone like 
a looking-glass. I have never seen 
■such a clean Ixywl in my life siinco. 
(Laug.lvlcr). Wo skimmed' that milk 
but there the same quantity of 
dirt in the that there, was 
t.lve might heiftofl'e. .Well, that was 
an object Ic-sson' for 'lh;e lady. You 
could mot convince people five years 
■ago that those conditionrt existed in 
the milk.” l 

Grinding Oats For Horses. 

“Some (Mvcrrily of opinion pre- 
vails,” an EnglLsh writer says, “as 
to wlicthcT it i.s desirable to crushi 
ocits for feeding horses or not. It 
i.s frequently held that crushed ottts 
are better and more digestible for 
hor.scs tlian whole ones. Speaking in 
a general way. practical experience 
does n-ot support this opinion, and. 
as a general rule, whole oats arc 
to l>e preferred to cm^'lHul ones for 
}'K>r.sG-fcedlng purposes. 'ITic molar 
teeth of a h-or.se possesses great 
ginmdmg pctw;er.s. and hor.stcs are 
able to masticate oat.s with perfect 
ease, ain,d without any trouble, 
.thCiTC is certainly no call to crush 
the oats, with the view of facilitât 
ing their inastic<a,y<xn under ordin- 
ary coaditi'ons. It i.s only wTien a 
hor.se’s teeth are defective, owing to 
old' age or .some other cause, that 
it mia.y experietnee sotne difficulty in 
'dealing xnopcrly with whole outs, 
and in that case it i.s advisable, if 
not absolutely neceH.sairy. to cru.shi 
the oats. In tho caise of younig 
horses, uiKlor four or five years old, 
teothimig troubles sometimos tem- 
X>orarUy interfere .somewhat with 
their powers of masUcation. and' 
wlien this îs so it is expedient and! 
desirable to feed the oîits in a cni.sh 
edi state. If a, horse has the habit 
of catlmig his oats too rapidly, and 
masticating insufficiently, it s 
to mix a little clean chaff or bran 
with the outs to correct the Ivabit; 
and, indeed, th.is is advisable at all 
times. 

“To sum up thic. whole subject, feed 
ing of crushed oats, instead of 
whole ones, to horse.s is not to be 
Tocommonded. and i.s inadvisable un 
der ordinary conditions. The only 
ca'ses in wlhich it i.s aidfvisablo or ne- 
cessary are. fir.stly, whiom; a horse’s 
powers of miasticating are impaire>d! 
or deficient, so Ihiat it cannot pro* 
perly- chew- whole oati.s; secoindly. 
when a horse isavery greedy feeder 
and in. the habit of bolting un- 
chewed orat's w^holesalc, despite the 
admixture of plenty of chop to 
the conn ; and/, thirdly, when il shy 
feeder or bad doer c.viince« a par- 
tiality fk>r crufr-ihed oats, preferring 
them to whole ones. Oat.s fetd to 
foals should be given in a crushed 
state. Although foals can eat whole 
oait's, and soon learn to do so, yet 
the latter are hardly suitable for 
■them, being too hard, seeing that 
the masticating power of a Yoal is 
undeveloped and Cyomparativcly small 
After they have bceu crushed’, oats 
soon lose iheir freshness, and quick 
ly become stale. It is, therefore, mot 
advisable. lo slorc cru.shicd oats for 
any length- of tiimie., and they should 
always be fed l'a a freshly-crushed 
state. When crushed exits bcco-nic 
stale, they lose .scone of their palat 
ability, and are not pi'opcrly relish 
ed by horses.” 

Care Of Horses Feet. 

In hot weather the feet of farm 
honscvs arc very liable to become a 
source of pain to the animals them 
selves, and of inconvenience io their 
oivinons, owing to unfitness for work 
and that, usually, when the demand 
for horse flc.sh i.s greatest. 

It is, tlterefore, a matter of im- 
portance for farmers, says a writer 
in the English Agricultural Ga- 
zette, to .see that all po.ssible care 
i.s taken of their horses’ feet at 
all times, and purliouiarly during 
the summer months, as a lame horse 
from any cause, is an undesirable 
asset, no matter what hU value is 
when sound, or bow well made and 
«saleable be may be in olher res- 
X)ects, Morses, above all animals, 
have to get their ownii living, and 
more often than not their owners, 
by walking an,d trotting, and, in the 
CfVse of racehorses, galloping. Ilence 
tho absolute necessity of each anim 
al po.sscssiiig a set of sound feet 
wbi(5h will stand the strain of con- 
stant use. 

Among Uic bcBt classes of heavy 
hoFises there. is no doubt that the 
feet have received due aitcntion, and 
the. show horses of to-day stand on 
belter bottoms thuai did their anccs 
tors of twenty, or even ton years 
ago; .but siill there Is room for 
improvement. The fact tiiut a large 
number of hors.es are prepared for 
show, i.s no doubt responsible for 
some improvemcTiit, inasmuch as the 
yearling or iW:0-year-oldi intended for 
exhibition gets the attentions of the 
shoeing smith early in, life, and a 
.shapely foot Is the natural result, 
and it wotild be well if similar treat 
ment were given to all young borse.s 
so as to prevent the thin, shelly 
und broken iioofs which one occu- 
siouully sees on the neglected three 
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stolen Pleasure 
The children will show you 

the merits of Mooney’s biscuits 

if you give tliem the chamca 

Mooney’s PerfecHon 
Cream Sodas 

have made themselves famous 

all over Canada in a very short 

time. Crisp, inviting, tasty. 

Different from any other cracker 

you have ever eaten. 

Say ‘TAconey's” to your grocer. 

of o-.-i-ry ■: L-;-;C!iptioii ue.it’y ^ 

nr.d pro; ■;.;!>■ e.xeci;ted -and 

rt roason.-ible I'riccs. . 

! .Special attei.tioii give to orders for 
i 
! 

I Cheese Factory Supplies, 
I 
i Horse Route Blits, 

I , Auction Sale Posters 

I THE NEWS 

A 1..WM I 

yenr-old on bcin-.x nut into vh'.- lornr.. 
Heredity \^. an'C-ther po.tit ’c re- 

mvmb-r *n reg-xrr: tvo, horse.--' fee'. 
If the parents hav-.: big, .souiut and 
shap-diy hoof.-», ihe offsj»rl.n'g win fol- 
low ^ait, but « licy will also follow 
just as much In the ‘harrow, con- 
tracted order, and it is the latter 
which arc ino.-t likely ‘to devcicp 
•lümeiHs incidental to h-or-ses' feel. 

Assuming that ordinary care has 
been given from weaning time up- 
wards to the growth of ' Ir.; Coot, 
•and Urc animal is in regular work, 
it remains for the horsekeeper or 

groom to see. that no horse is al- 
lowed to stand for hour.s in a fil- 
thy stable, tiiat the feet are peckedl 
out regularly, and- Uu)l a .simple re 
mcfiy. such as common sait and tar. 
Is applic-d to the clefts of the frog, 
if t'hc.rc is the least suspicion of 
“thiîT3.sh.” which is a very common 
ailmen.t. an:d often causes a liorse to 
gio “-.short” w'h-j-n shown in the judg 
ing-ring. or Ivfo-r'- a pro^pex:tive 
buyer. 

In lids connection, it may i)c .•'•■aid' 
that the floors of many farm’ 
.stables are. calculatedi ’<► produce 
“thru.sb” almost without fail. Rough 
native stone, with huge hole.s, into 
which tbo liquid' d/rainis and stands, 
to florin a bath for the horses’ feet, 
is a fair d'e-scriplica of .some siaiblc 
“bottom”—not floors—amdi out. of 

■suoh good sound fe«t cannot possib 
ly come without a good deal of at- 
tention from the man in charge of 
t'he hor.sGs housed therein. Tlic es- 

■se.ntial c-on'diLion.c for producing and 
m'ai'ntainin.g gowl .sound feet are: 
First of all, select -oaie, *and, if 
possible, both, parents with good 
feet; then, when the (oal is we.inoj, 
it .‘••'liouUl bo halletred, aaid the h-'OoL^ 
ra.sped round, HIKI the prec-t-ss repeat 
cd' at intervals, lowering the heels, 
if necessary, till ih-e time for work 
comes, wh'On light, .shoes .should/ i,e 
put on, to prevent vvuanng away 
the hcoC.< on ha;r|d clods. Keep iho 
stable as clean as practicable, and 
thus prevent, as fu.r a.s iJO-ssible, any 
d-e.rang-eiueniL of this very important 
part of working horses.—I'a rmers’ 
Advocate. 

DON’T DOSE THE STOMACH. 
Cure Catarrh By Breathing lîyomci. 

The.re hs one trcaimeni Cor nasal 
catarrh which i.s based upon: ccon- 
mon sense, and at the same time, is 
t boroughiy rcien iifiC. 

Hyomei is not a curc-aii ; it i.s a 
«specific £or tho cure of catarrhal 
troubles. Hreaiheid through the neat 
pocket inhaler that comes with every 
outfit, the aromatic healing of Hy- 
oiruei peinietrates to the most remote 
pa,r|t of the inose, throat, a-n;d lungs, 
healing all inflammation and killing 
the catarrhal germ wherever pres- 
ent. The complete Hyomei outfit 
sells, for $1, and consists of an in- 
haler that can be carried) in the vest 
pocket, a rrue-dlcine dropper, and a 
ix»tti’e of Hyomei. The inhaler lasts 
a Ufe-time, and if moae Hyomei is 
needed, extra bottles can bo obtain- 
ed for 60 cents. 

it i.‘v tb mo:;t economical of all 
rcmediies advertised for the cure of 
ca.t'arrh, and is the only one that 
treats this disease without stomach 
dosing, applying t'h-e medication and 
healin-g where the disease genu3 ara 
present. 

Do not <icse the stomiach to cure 
uasal cuTarr.b; breath Hyomci. 

If jx>u cannot obtain Hyomei of 
youJT dealer, it will bo forwarded 
by mail, postage paid', on receipt of 
price. AVrit'c to-day Cor consultation 
blank that will entitle, you to ser- 
vices of OUT iiio.diical deparlnien.t 
witliout clKiTge. The R. T. B-coth 
Company. Hyomei Building. Ithaca, 
?N.Y. G 

J. ROBERTSON, 
Plain and P"ancy Bread 
Baker and Confectioner. 

• Cream Bread a Specialty ■ 

A large variety nr 
Chocolate and 
Cream Candies, Biscuits 
and Cakes on hand. 

Best Strong Baker’sj 
Flour for sale at 
lowest price. 

Alexandria Salierv. 

H ! 
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SEST 
GAIS&EN 

SEEDS 
H 'TOWN 

Mo. 1 

LAWN 

GRAS 

SEE 

BR( OSTROM& 
SON 

li ! ! 
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BUTTER 
f, WRAPPERS 

MatsfrfBavnawMtMtacftfXMaw.x'Cfli 

COT PRICES ! 

Until iurtlier notice wo oiler 

Perfection i'lonr per bag $2.25 

Bisliop’s Best “ “ $2.25 

K. Y. Boiled Oats per sack 

.15. 

Sorts per ten ^22.00 

Provender, Coriinieal, Bran, 
etc., always on hand. 

International Portland Cem- 
ent. Ask Tor Prices. 

A quantity of Stovo and Cord 
Wood for Sale at 

Donee!! & Go. 
Phone No. i8. 

MAXVIPLE, - ONTARIO 

Genius Grows 
Bold 

Time nor ooiiclitious 
can restrain the hand i 
(.«f genius. The more 5 
aggressive and bolder' 
the hand the more 
genius it displays. 

THE BATES SHOE 
liave never been equall- 
ed in style, fit and con- 
struction, they are $5 
(Amlity for a pair 

I'V i fifle I y 

■ , IMON, 
Ait'xaiidî l*>. Ont- 

I |)Co. Web£tgr,|S^ 

Tb. ATtîîherîi, 

Teacher of Piano, 
Voioo CuUuro and 
Harmou>* 

It: 

I'; 
\t 

f 

We 
Supply 

Them 

Strong, heavy quality oî 
Parchment Paper for But- 
ter Wrappers in one pound 
sizes ... 

Progressive Dairymen are 
now using Butter Paper 
in Marketing their Butte. 
It Pays them to do so . 

Customers prefer to buy 
Butter that is protected 
by Wrappers. This is why 
it pays to use them 

Wc Supply Creameries 
and Farmers 

YOUR ORDER SOLICITED 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANRIA 
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Wake Up 
OSTERMOOR 

PATENT ELASTIO/PECT 

$is.oa 
MATTRESS 

$1S.OO 

And find yoursoH leBi- 
log comfortably in a beau 
tifal iron bed, equipped 
with one of bdr soft 
Oâtôrmoor FôUMattresEes 

RON BEDSTAEDS 
Are all the râge ndw. 

We handle various makes. 
Prices range from $3 50 to 
«40.00 

MTTRESSES 
handle aJl the standard 
makes—cheaper grades at 
S3.50 and #4.60. Comfort- 
able Felt Mattresses $6 np 
The Oatermoor Mattress 

First Cost is Last Cost aodlOoIy QotL leads all competitors $ 16. 

PILLOWS A large conaignmeat just received—ludlan Down 
pillows, $1.50 per pair—Fine goose Lather pillows at 91.50 
per pair. Intermecflate grades handled. 

IF you want an np-to-date range or cooking stove, examine the 
lines now in stock. Prices Bight. 

G. H. KEMP 
Furniture Dealer 

lexandria, Onteirio. 

The Bank of Ottawa. 
CAPITAL. 

Head Office, Ottawa. ^ 

$3,000,000. REST, $3,000,000. 

BRANCHES IN THE COUNTY OF GLENGARRY, 

Alexandria, Maxville, Martintown. 

Â General Banking Business Transacted 

A savings account may be opened with a depotit 
of $1 and upwards upon which interest will be allow: 
ed from the date of dep osit. Withdrawals may be 
made by cheque, without notice to the Bank. Special 
attention given to cheese Accounts. Patrons may have 
their milk cheques, on any branch of this Bank in 
the County, cashed without charge. Those desiring to 
transact their business by mail, will receive the same 
attention and consideration as if they came in person. 
Farmers’ Sale Notes collected, and advances made 
on the most favorable terms. ' Courteous treatment 
assured to everyone. Your account is respectfully 
solicited. 

Branches in the County of Glengarry : 
Alexandria, » Martintown, Maxville, 

JAMES MARTIN, . J. F. MORE AT, J. E. JEFFRVS, 
Manager. Manager. Manager. 
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EDITORIAL NOTES 

The IVoiviiici.U Ciovcrnrnonl. desires 
bürtVüscs .-md sli^irte.-s out by demand 
i'n'4? flrec twites for its Normal, schools 
It slioul.H agalitisl the inquiry of 
Govcrnmte.nit giranUs to^aUways and 
ixrocoedtsi 1o demand Itel the Federal 
GovcTiimK-nt make a ^?rant to the 
rrovuioLal rotijd. 

The Mom'trcul Star, wdiicU a few 
years a^o was calling oui. for moro 
pix>tecUon, has in the liigUt of ex- 
perienee in the operation of liic* 
Liberal tariff; unid'erigone a obangs 

of mind. Dbxussiiiig’ t'he pro^josed re 
vision of the tariff, ' it say.s : 
“There is mot amy gre.a:t uneasiness 
over the uijatter in -the country. 
The Governincnit is expected' to 
leave well enoingli alone. Some 

changes the changing/coeiditions of 
native indiustry render necessary, 
but this is hardly a time ftxr ex- 
perimeinit. The tide is with ,us, and 
iwe mL43t not risk dropping any ob* 

ôtructions in the strqain.’’ That 
rational talk. 

What will the Globe bet that the 
Laurier Govcrnimemt will not fin,d 
g<x>il job for Mr. Lastedo just as j 
did for Mr. Hiawtoinga ? — Jirockville 

Times. 

And Why shouldn’t it? Mr. Baste- 
do, like Mr. H'^^itimigs, was dismissed 

from office by a Tory Governmemit, to 

iiisikc w(ay for a Tory spoilsman 
l>oes it lie in the mouth of a dyed 

in-tihc-wxol Toiry organ, like the 
Times, to complain uguinist the game 
of til for tat ? If it is good politics 

fk>r the Whitney Govornment to d'is 

miss efficien't officials merely be- 

causse thiey arc Grits, why should it 
iioL be good politics for the Laurier 

administration to knock off a few 
Tory beadls? If is a poor garnie that? 
will not work both ways. 

The Tonoinito NICUTS exposes the 
ihyj[)octriisy tlic Whitney Govern- 

ment in preteudlng that the fbüjcrics 
department i.s not being administered 
cm puT-tizan lineis, and accuses Mr, 

Whitney himiself of trafficing in 
fitihery licenses. It says: 

Only a short t ime before the May 

speech in the House there uTas an 

opplication Cor a fishing license from) 

the neighlx)irh,ood of the Premiers 
oonsUtuency. This application the 

the overseer of the district refused 
to recommcind, saying, that The ap- 

pUcaaVt was a persistent offender 
agai-nïjt the fishery regulations, that 

he had been fined for illegal fish- 
ing, a:oid tiliWit it w'lLs believed he 

;wias .seeking the license for an Am- 
erican. Then Mr. Whitney began to 

“work tihe wires,” the natural re- 
sult being tihat the license wtas grant 

ed, in spite of former misconduct. 

The facts in this case are undeniable. 

The Toronto cuistoms house and 
the Toronto po,st office wei'e full of 

Bastedo’s in 18%. Civil servant af 

ter civil servant could have been 
picket up ais a pa^r;tisa^ 'wlio had 

played politics at the bidding of his 
isupcriors, Co;nia;da puni^ed the au- 
thors of tm evil systoiu, anjd the 

Laurier Govenvmicnt wisely sparcid 
the local pr-qducts hf that sys- 
tem, telling them in effect to “go 
anid sin more.” The evidence that 

justified the dismissal of Bastedo 
iwjoul'd have justified the dis'mi.ssal 

of scores of Conscr.valt.Lves in the 
'DoanUiioni service after 1890. The 

flame sort of cvidiqnce will be avail 
able to justify The dismissal of 

«cores of Tories in the i^rovincial 
ecirvice if the Ontario Lilx;rais ever 
come into power again. — 'foronto 

Telegram. 

MEMBERS OB’ P^tHLIAMENT 
AFTER JOBS. 

The Wliilney Government has not 
yet U*cn oighloon inoiilhs in power, 
and .slill during Uic pcrio^l three of 

its supporters have been transferred) 
from seats in the House to offices 
of emolument in the gift of the 

Government. In the first ca.se of 
the kind, the apj)oiiitment of Dr. 

Beattie Nesbitt to a Toronto rcgi.s- 
tcrership the violation of a sound' 

principle might bo excused on the 

ground tlia.t it wa.s .seomingiy ihe 
only way of lidding the House 
a member who, to put it mildly, did 

not stand for the higher ideal.s in 

politics. The giving of an office- 
to Mr. J.,jm-aiciie liad at least thi' 
to recommend the action—-it prepar 

cd the way for the introduction to 
public life of a man w-lTo promises 

to make a most callable Minister of 
Crown Lands and Mines. 

But none of these things can be 
;said in rc^rard to iii.s re.signation 
of Mr. LiUie. of Cardweli, to ac- 
cept an office in his own county 
That i.s simply a ca.se of reward 

by a, party, at iiublic expomse, for 
•SCIvice rendered to a parly. It 'i.s 

the begluiiiiig of a sy.^tem w.tiich, un 
le.ss checked, will sap the indepond 
enoc of men on the Government 

side m the Legislature, a.s the in- 

dopendenco of mernbcr.s on the Gov 
ernmont side at Ottaw-a has .l>een 

flapped by like means. Just as soon 

us a member of the Lcgi.slaturc or 
Parliament begins to figure on se- 
curing an office from the Govern- 

ment he is .suiiporting just so soon 

is his independence and his useful- 

ness to Ilia coaistitucncy at an end. 
He no longer looks at public ques- 
tion.s fi'ioin the standpoint' of their 

■effect on . his con.stitucncy or the 
country at large, but cousider.s the 

manner in which t.liey can ba«t bo 

■turnedi lo account to advance his 
own per.soiial fortunes. 

It i.s (o be liopc-d the Whitney 

Government will for the future ad- 
here rigidly lo the policy of ab.so 

Jutely no appolntmcnl.s from the 

Legtslat'u.rc to offices of omolu- 
ment in ihc gift of the Govern 

rnent.—Farmers Sun. 

What Have Clergymen Done to Him ? 
'Morden, Man., Clironic-le—There is 

no idace. for line clergynKin in pol- 

itic-s with 111.*^ frocks on. Outside his 
pulpit ho I.s Off! lire same footing 

a.s anyone else; inside if he is a dor 
gynian., and. shoaild be not hing else. 

W'e l>clicve In iihc most comidct» 
flepa’na'tion of Church amd State. 

A Much-mixed Party 
Montreal Herald — Th; Montreal 

Con.se r V a t i VC d c 1 eg a 1 ion so met i mes 
have to vote with the Laurier Gov 
ennment and again.sl Mr. Borden, 

while .at other times Mr. Bordon 
ami hi.s friends have to vote w'ith 
thic Laurier Government and again, 
Mr. Monk, but this .should not be 

taken. 

Much-rake Session 
Moncton. N.B.. T.ranscrix)t — A.s 

every change ais the Opi»as,ition trump 
ed up w'as d-i-sproivod 'or exploded, the 
sc.ssioin of 1900 will go down to li-is- 
lary an the “muck-naking session. 
The days of .scandals in Canada 
PaTliumcnt pa.s.sied witli the crush- 
ing of the “nosl of traitors” on 

June 23rd. 1890. 

ISustnrsa Birectorg. 
LECAL. 

Just a 
I 

is a Boon for 

TEACHERS’ SALARIES. 

Tine Montreal GazeUe. ilic oldust 
Comservutive pap.er in, Canada, and 

one which has prcserveid Us .sanity, 
iWjhile its party has iHicn running 
amuck on SocioUstlfj lino.'^, has this 
to say : • 

“Tlie H-ouisc of Conunons rejected) 
an aaienduient h.ivin.i: for us pur- 

po.H' to give a province power (o 
.hake out of a tcloplione company’s 
■system tlio sect iocr w-itliin its torri- 
'tory and opc-r.;ue it as a public util 
ity. Th-c majority w’as a large one. 
too. which is a matter uf .sati.sfac 
tion. This oouinitry hu^s noi yet 
reached the stage <rf <levcl<>pin.cnt 
n'lun it c.au d«>cJa,rc To men of-eii- 
tcrpriise that as sojin as they ruake 

their project profitatile the slate, 
will .s-Lcp hi a-iijd take it away 
from them.” , 

No. Canada has ivot yet reached 

I'lhe point of couCbcat ion of pri- 
vate imlcirosis. tliotigh to jiidgo by 
tha raviiUAiS of t.ho Toronto 'press 
U U on the vorge of it. Thi.s same 
p^revis con.'ïemns lihe Ministe.r ■of Jus- 
tice for not giving wny (o the idic- 
unanjiKs of thie. confiscator.s. bat it 
if* welt fo.- Cumvlia that it has in 
Hon. A. B. A.ylosJwtjr.lh a man who 
has I’iio lUtcdiigencc and auengih Asf 

character lo ri\dsi such d<-ra.mds. 

If ManPe-ha u LUUS a slate telepiione 
fiVotom let it buiki it and not con- 
f.s<'’.aLe the p»’opefly of others. 

The almotjf 'unx>reoc}d’en'tcdly large 
jiumbar of advcrtiscmc-nits In The 
Globe foir hcachors indicate a grow* 
ing «carcily. In hunt Saturday’s is.sue 

there were two hundred a.nd twenty 

vaoa.'ncic’S advorlised, and it will be 
noted. W'ith generial satisfaction that 
In only fifty-nine cases wore applic 

un'lls asked’ to “state; salary.” This is a 
nuarked! improvement over tlic show 
ing of previous yie<i,rs, a'nidi if the 

mprovemonit conitinties both' the' 
Hohoola and the teaching profession 
•will derive advantage from it. 

The incroaising d'cartli of teachcr.s 
must be, due to one or othicr, or 

both, of two causes. One of these 
is flue more frequent withdrawal of 
teacljors from the profcs.sion to seek 
Ohli»eT tnioans of making a living; 

the Otlier is the le.ssctning of the 

nuimber cnitering tihe profession to 

eplace Urotso w^ho retire and to fill 

the mow .schools in the outlying dis 
'Uriels. That withdrawals are more 
frequcin't than they used to be is 

oertiuim, for the long-continued) pros 
pority of the wrbole country has 

madie it easier for educated men. and 
women to find’ more remunerative, 

not more attractive, employment. 

If t.here is no diminution in the 
number of cunididatos at the de- 

partmental non-professional oxamin 
lutions the agginogate number of 

teachcifs-lin-training at the mqdel 
nd iiormuf schools has decreased. 

The eubsititutiofn of imriual .schools, 
!wpUi their longer courses of study, 

ito(r the mono numcrou.s anid) more 

local model eclbools, will intensify the 

scarcity. PeHmps the legiMation of 

last scssioD. and’ tlm more recent 
depaintmcntai regulatlonis adapted un 

de.r its authority, may .scanewhat 
counteract ihi.s tendency by secur- 
ing an increase of the average re- 

muneration of teachers, and pro- 
moting improvcmenl in .'-'cliool build 
ing.s and their equipment. If this 

■sli^cuM be the cusc the gratifying 
rcj<uU would be a gener.Al better- 

ment of the education imparted to 
the ciiild'reu attending the sclicc-l.s. 
- -The Glo’x;. 

A Divided Opposition 
AViirnipcg Free Frci;-;*—-The want of 

fhariiiofny l>ctSvfecfn the miLd-manncred 
leader, Mr. Iiordea, and his offensive 

ly aggre-ssive lieutenant, Mr. Foster, 
AViho h.is been consLaiitiy endeavor- 
ing to force the leader’s hand haw 

reduced the Opix>slLion to a condition 
sadly ill contrast to the con.-:olidat 
cd, earnest and efficient Lii>onil Op 
position of the years precedinir 1890, 

The Spoils System Surely 
Kingston News, Conservativc—'Wt 

knew'], of course, that we bad re- 

peatedly forfeited all claims on the 
generosity of the Goverïiment. M'c 
had sent an OiJiMXsition membenr to 

the Leglsla'tu.rc, when over two- 
thih'dls of the Froviince refused to 
l'ougcir bo idlentified with, a corrupt 

auid' Uiiwor-bhy Liberalism. We repeat 
ed the same mi-stukc some months 
fterw.'ird.s in a bye-election. 

Plain Dealing 
Toronto Telegram—The coroner’s 

inquciit upon the viciiniis of the Salis 
bury wreck could not possibly be> 

uiiiiiLukeu for one of the produ.ol.si 
ductis Made in Canada. 

The railway g:uaru swore that the 

W'lrccked train wa,s running at tho 
Tiatc of miore than fifty mileis an. 
ihour. I 

The station master gave similar 
testimony. 

Th-e Lonldiou & SouUiw'ewtern Rail- 
way Company a^ssulned' full rcsi>on- 
slbilUy for the acddcint. 

All this is foreign to the pro- 

cedure at a coroner’s inquest in 
Canada. 

Here the railway cmployee.s would) 

have bcefn weized upon by the nail- 
way lawyers and coachied and scliool 

edi uinWl tOiey would soarcely .swear 
to their owin name's without Uadg- 
ing in a sarius of “I forget” and) 

“I can’t Temcmbcr.” 

The English cliaracticr has sterling 
qu'alitie-s that the Canadian charac- 
ter lacks if the difference l>ctwccn 

t,he national charactcrisUcs of the 

Kingdom and Dominion is truly il- 

lustrated in the difference l>etwcen 
a Canadian inquest and an English 

inquest. 
Canadian railways would never 

think of alloiw'ing their employees 

to make, admissions damaging to 

their employers any more than a. 
Canadian railway would' think of as 
^sumulg “full rcspoinsibility for an 
accident” while th'ürc Avas a chance 

of fighLing the claims of the be- 
reaved faniiUes to the last ditch. 

it Stops tbeir Pains. 

“i received yoor aamplo of Zutoo 
Tahaets, and took them for severe pain 
(moi^y) and headache. At the end of 
jo minutes I WM entirely free from pain 
and experienced no more thronghontthe 
(Teriod. I suffer a great deal at these 
times and feel grateful that I now have 
a remedy which affortb quick relief. E'v- 
ery woman fa the land should know 
about Zutoo Tablets and what they will 
do." MRS. AIXEN WRIGHT. 

Fulford, Que. 

IOC. and 25c. at dealers or by maU. 
B. N. Robinson AiCa,.Q)aticopkwOu. 

Teacher Wanted 
For School Section No. 5, Kenyotj, duly 

qualified, duties to commence Auguft 20th, 
1906, Apply stating salary to 

HUGHJ. MCMILLAN Sec’y, 
25-2 Fas;--ifern, P. O., Ont. 

Teacher Wanted 

For Separate S. S. No. 12, 1st Kenyon, 
mast bo qualified in both English and 
French. Duties to commen«e at close of 
enmraer vacation. Apply to 

JOSEPH JOANÈTTE, 
11-1 Kenyon, 

25-2 Glen Roy P. 0., Ont. 

Teacher Wanted 
For School Section No 13, Lancaster* 

Doties to commencu in August. Apply 
stating qualifications and salary expected 
to JOHN J. MoRAE, Sec’y-Treas 

25 tf Glen Norman P. O. Ont 

A Teeicher holdiing a 2ii<l Class Cer 
tificate, foh' E.S. No. 17 Kenyon.. Du- 
ties to oomimonce on August 2üt-h, 
1900. Apply «talmg salairy lo Jno. 
Fis-heT, Sec’y-Treus., Athol, Ont. 25-4 

Good Stabling 
Good yard and stabling at the Queen’s 

Hotel, Alexandria. Board for horses may 
also be procured. 

25-1 RANALD McDONALD 

LOST 
On Saturday, July 14t;h, betweem- 

Dougald Ca'meiTon’.s Corner and Alex 
Lin'dT.ia, or in i^i.e town, a milk on- 
velo-pe contaiTiing two ten dollar 
bills. Finder kindly rqiurn to thisi 
office and reçoive suitable reward 

On Saturday, June 30th, a gentle 
man’fl overcoat, between Aloxandiria 
and Mr. Vaohon’s Corner. AViill tho 
fin-d'er, wJio is known, kindly leaver 
the sumo at this oiffioe. 25-1 

•On Mon]d)ay. July 2nd, a paiir c<f 
Spectacles. FUi'der pl'oasc leave aarruj 
at The New;s office, Alcxaiiidiria. 25-1 

* 2L'-: ; FLLC 

BAWUIBT f na, 
Hoi.TCTTORa, NorAniKs POBLIG, ETC. 

So)loUor6 for Bank of Ottawa. 
Aloxandtla. Ont. 

J. A . 0. F. T. COSTBI/liO 

iîoaeytoloanlat lowest rate on mortgage 

MUNUO 

SOLICITOK, 
CONVJ£TANCEK, NOTART PüBLIC, &C. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan »u Low Rates of lutoreat. 
Mortgages Pnrohiised 

E DWAKD n. Tii'i'Aiiy. 

BABIUSTKR, NOTABS, ETC 

OÛico.—Over News Offic Aloxardria, Oat. 

J^EÏTCH, FlUNGLE di CAMEKOK 

BARKISTERS, 
SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREME COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, ào. 
Cornwall, Ont. 

JAMES LEIXCH, K.C., R. A. PRINGLE, 
J. A. 0. CAMERON, L.L.B. 

M ACLFNNAK, CLINE <fe MACLENNAN, 

BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

Reminder. 

Lhats ali-.-a reminder iliat we can supply your wants in 
tile Lumber and ftasli cV Door line. 

It’.s up to you NOW to realize that fact aud to open up 
eon-espondenco with us. 

’Wo can fdl your order equally well by mail if you can- 
not call. Writ(! me for prices. 

We also carry the best line 
l'rouÿhs for Cattle made 

of Watering and Feed 

D B. MACLENNAN, K.o. 
C. U. CLIME. F. J. MACLKNKAN 

J OLAKK BltOWN. 

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, 

*• NOTARY, ETC. 

WILLIAMBTOWN ÜNT 

A 1. MACDONELL, 

* ir 
BARRISTER, 

Solicitor, Conveyancer, Commiseiouer, Ktc. 

OfiQco—Court House, Ceruwa 

Collections promptly attended to -13tf 

xig Distance ‘Phono 04. 

gMITH & 'J^ANGLOIS, 

Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notaries Public 

ROBERT SMITH. A. SANPFIELD LANOLOIS 
Suetsingor’a Block, Cornwall, Ont. 

Money to loan on easy terms. 

W'rite me foi’ Ih-ices and T erms. 

J. T. SCHELL. 

Special Attention ! 

Sunlight Soap ie better than other soaps, 
but bast when need In 'the Snnlight way. 
Buy Sunlight Soap and follow directions. 

Spirit of the Press 

Should be No “If” About It 
St. Jolm, N.O.. Glctbe—If', ILS is 

.'••.ugigf.st'Cid, l)jc ic-bbyiug oaii be dealt 
with by legislation next sc^iysion, aa 

litopcsL'd. aiiüUic-r foi’A’urd,^ though 
c-\(*ce;iin.gly difficuli.. .step will be 
taken. $ ^ 

They Talk Too Much 

G'llt Rcforimr--Bui v/luni Mr. 

M’hitnoy aud his talkaiive colleagues 
proceed lo juscify tli.cir action to 

the aecompahimeni -of lofty lec- 
lurc.s on iL'c crime of ihe parlizan 
conduct of civil servants iho Ijiuig 
becomes iH>.siiivcly sickmiiug. 

Canada Only Wants the Best 
St. Jo!,11, N.D.. Sun.—So fJT Bf> 

C'iijud.i is concerned, what i.s most 
to b'.‘ cledsi.rcd in any scheme \vh ich 

Involves ln.c se^niding of imi.graiils 
(o this coumry is care' in the .serjee 

of I’iio.'^e wlio have in Ihiofii the m.a;;k 
iau»: of good CauadianiL , 

Let Them Come 
c9igary, Albert a. Hcnald.--The luid 

dloniau of lire aigricu»ltural Sto-tcii 
is oomiiv to Cana.da. ac>d Uncle S-'am' 

li,.i.s i.n no pan of Uis domain, a. 

better type of heaUhy manhood ot 

al ronger represcntaiive of the hc.st’‘ 

iTU'its. of his nati-onul •chafactgr. 

About Female Ailments 
Not Hard to Cure if Properly and 

Promptly Treated. 

Ask any intouigent physician what 
causas niue-teatbs of ail female desease, 
even including anaemia, nervousness 
and consumption. 

Back comes the ans.ver qu'c’: and 
sharp “ConstipuCed Bowels.” 

There is scarcely a singD fema’o ail- 
ment that bad not in its earlior stages 
aymptoms of constipation. 

How much bettor off the system is 
without the poisonous accumulations 
caused by constipation. How much 
clearer the complexion, how much fresher 
one feels when the system is pure and 
clean. 

Think ic over yourse f. 
Isn’t it apparent that a bowol regulator 

and liver stimulant like Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills is sure to do good? 

Gay spirits, good looks and happy 
heaiin have reenrned to manv u sick 
woman through Dr. Hamilton’s Pids. 

Better get a few toxei to-day; purely 
vegetable, free from injurious ingredients, 
healthful aud antieeplic, Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pills will assist you in a tbous..nd ways. 

As delay is always dangerous, your 
plain duty is lo follow the example of 
Mrs. F- Rowe, who sends the following 
letter from Gravel, Port An Port, New- 
foundland; “Four year.-i ago I got kidney 
and bladder trouble. I thought it was 
•female trouble’ and treated ic accordingly. 
Even my doctor in St. Jonn said it v/as so. 

“In reading about Dr, Hamilton’s Pilla 
I noticed symptoms like mine and I 
bought sjx boxes. Tnese pills wont right to 
work on my sick condition and helped 
mo from the first. My weight increased 
eight pounds and never before was I as 
well aa to-day. Dr. ilamilton’s Pills did it 
all.” 

All dealera aoU Dr, Hamilton’s Pills, 
25o per box or five bozos for $1.00. By 
mail from N. C. Poison A* Co.) Hartford, 
Conn., U.S.A., or Kingston, One. 

The undersigned begs to announce that 
he has now in stock a complete line of up- 

i-datQ and reliable watches, clocks, jewel- 
silverware, spectsclee, eye glasses, etc, 

which he offers at lowest prices consistent 
with quality. 

REPAIR DEPARTMENT. 

The repair department is under the 
management of Mr. M. Fyke, an experi- 
enced and practical workman. All repair 
orders by mail promptly and satisfactorily 
attended to. No charge for postage. 

C. T, SMITH, 
50 ly Mftxville, Ont 

REAL ESTATE. 

A number of good Town and Farm 
properties for sale on reasonable terms. 
Also several Stores and Hotels for 
sale. Money to loan on easy terms, 
on good securities. 

Address, 
JAS. J. MCDONALD, 

Keal Estate Agent 
Ah xaoiia 

J. 
MEDICAL, 

Y. BAKER B.A..M.D. 

Union Bank Of Canada 
ESTABLISHED 1866 

Capital $ 2,500,000. Rest $ 1,500,000. 

With 87 branches in Canada and correspondents in every town 
in Canada and tlie principle points.in the United States and Europe. 
This bank ofTer.s exceptional advantages to its clients. 

Dalboosie Mille, 

Ontario 

J)R. G. H. DESJARDINS 

Graduate of the University of Rome and Vic- 
toria, Member of The Medical 
Society of Boston and Specialist 
lor tho Disease of the Byes 

CONSULTATIONS 10 to 12 a.m. 2 to fi p.m 

500 ST. DENIS STREET, MONTREAL. 

Dit. J. HOWARD MUHRO 

L.B.c.s; L.ii.c.P. Edinburgh 

L.F.p. tfe s. Glasgow 

GREENFIELD, ONTARIO. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

J^IVBKY STABLE 

Stables—St. Oathcriue St. East. 

Bear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH . MCMILLAN, - • Proprietor 

D 

A. 

ONALD J.MACDONELL, 

LlORNIED AUCTIONKXR, 

Alexandria, Out. 

Drafts issued. 
Money Orders issued 
payable at any point. 
Exchange on Foreign 
Countries bought and 
sold 

All at Clo,sest Rates. 

Letters of credit issued 
Transfers of money made 
to any point. 
Collections carefully 
handled. 

Savings Department—Deposits of jjî 1.00 and upward receiv- 
ed and interest compounded twice a year at highest rates. Special 
Attention given to tlie collection of Fanners’ Sale Notes and liberal 
advances made on same. 

Cheese Accounts granted every consideration. 
Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 

Alexandria Branch 
W. J. DAWSON, 

Manager. 

Ciood 
Tea 

Phone 25 

A. MCDOUGALL. 

LICSNBEI) AUCTIONEER, 

Maxville, Ont 

Dr. 0. BEAUDETTE 
(Grîiduate of Loiulon 

Votei'inaiy CoHoge) 
VETERINAIIY SURGEON 

Office at Arch. McMillan’s Livery, 
Cnthoriijo Sleet, AlexaiulHa. 

F 

36-ly 

INLAY MCINTYRE, 

Iseuor of Marriage License, . 

Martiutown, Ont. 

14*13 Opposite Old Post Office 

MONEY TO LOAN 
On First Class improved Farm property 

5 per cent 
Apply to 

MURDOCH MUNRO 
Alexandria 

Handy grocery teas are growing fumons. The freshness, 
fragrance and superior blending have produced unequalled re- 
sults that satisfy the most particular people a pound or a 
half pound of our 50c, 40c, 30c, 25c blend with your next grocery 
order you’ll wish you had tried it sooner. Our 26c tea is a wonder. 

AT OUR CANDY COUNTER 

You will find lots of good things for that sweet tooth. A 

glad welcome always awaits you if when you call you have a box 
of our delicious Chocolates and Bon-Bons. 

Pull line of best fruits that can be bought when in season 
and you will always find our prices a little lower. 

See our Easter Chocolate and Bon-Bon boxes, something 
very fine. 

John Boyle. 

i luive received the ugenuy for the 
IntoiTuitionul Brand of Cement, for 
AleXcTiidria and vicinity. Farmers 
and all interested in building sliould 
use this excellent brand of Cement. 

rvlONEY MONEY 
The underaigned is prepared to loan money 

at 5 percent on terme tc suit borrowers. 

CHAKGKS REASONABLE. 
FAIR DEALING ACCORDED TO ALL. 

PRIVATE MONEY AVAILABLE. 

FARMS FOB SALE. 

The Time Has Come 
Prepare to Make Hay While the Sun 

Shines 

We have everything ready for you, should 
you need any of the following. Our goods 
are equal to any on the market and our prices 
are right. 

Important Notice. 
To the Reeves and Counslilors of 

the County of Glengarry. 
The uudersignocl will bo prepared to I'uvDish 

high yvado cement pipes of various si^es for 
culverts, ditches, arch culvertH, otc, ,lv.riug cLo 
coming Rcaeon. All miiuicipalitics or private 
parties reoairnig each will H«jrvo tbeir OWD 
mtereBiB by either commumcaciu^ with or call- 
Ixt on u8. 

D. MCDONALD &OO., 
Alexandrie, Ont 

Agricult/aral 

Drain Tile. 
eepyum* lOwiying laiids just right 

by using foui inoh tile. I have it to 
sell. 

Asbestic 
Wall Plaster. 

The bust on the market.— I handle it 
All of Lho above conatantly in stock 

Write for quotations. 

D. H. V/ASON, 
ii) Alexandria 

22-ly 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

Insurance Agent. 

Osi 

w 
Ü 
> 

On F.’dDdy. Jane 2Ji.h, betwoen 
Ab*xa-ii‘.!i y. -iiii'.i i.hc ihiit'heese 
Fact>c-:'y. 3rd fa^cl'ii-l, a mown Ic.’i- 
ther vuliso. liberal rcjward will 
be paid for tlie n.Turn of .same lo 
Tue Newô Office, Alexandria. 23tf 

RI-P-A-N-S 

The modern stand- 
ard F.amily Medi- 
cine : Cures the 

BUUSQDM 
common every-day 
ills of humanity. 

^ ^ ^ ^ 

* 

-3f- UNLOADING FORKS Light and Strong 
FORK ROPE 1 in No. I Manilla 

PULLEYS Knot Passing 

HAY FORKS Long Steel Prongs 
SNATHS Well Seasoned Wood 

T SCYTHES Hollow Ground 

SCYCLE STONES A Rare Assortment 
WOOD RAKES Strongly Wired 

FORK HANDLES Second Groth 

J BINDER TWINE 
^ THE CANADA CORDAGE COY’S ^ 

WHICH SELLS ON ITS OWN MERITS 5^ 

# P, Leslie Son. Ÿ 
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Mrs. Monleith’s 
Country Cousin 

By EDITH M. DOANE 

Copj/rftfht, I9(V, hjt ÏT. R. COJûWCU 

A little way beyond Sheffield the 
Pittsfield express stopped la the open 
country. 

Jnch Austin leaned hack In his seat 
In the drawing room car and gloomily 
viewed the discouraging vista of mud 
and driving easterly rain outside. He 
did not yearn for a week end In the 
wilds of New England In March, but 
Montcltli's wlfo had sot her heart upon 
celebrating her husband’s birthday at 
their country house, so Austin, being 
fond of Montclth, held his pejtce and 
wisely submitted to the Inevitable. 

Mrs. Monloith's note had not tended 
to brighten the prosiioct. 

My little (■ou..ln from tho country, Kit- 
tle Adiuiis. ',vUl bo there ftho letter ran] 
ami I b'ueml t;;.on you at Dick’s 
friend to Keo I'nnt .ehe en.loy.e herself, as 
this is I'.er Urei - vncrlencG in “eoclety.” 
K.elc Itevmddf-,, the .vesteru heiress, 
whom f"-< -, V - \r;;,l o';.!';’ at r.ar 
ITarlior J;';;: h; I. o’l, t ioui D’jrope 
;ind will he h Hr,' m<'M arc 
.';uro to.be ;;t Ir'r :ir ' It only bc- 
caur.e I to the mod- 
ert) soclcD' tin.! i a;;!, you to 
luoh after K'ttie. C-r 

ir;/:,' MONTIIITT:. 

He t’olt n I'.orriMo o !:", ; fn that he 

(••luij uf'ir h;: d.i.vs of it, but 
if I;;.' '.v.'r-t I";:' , ■ bo rouit! be 
yi;;U!.,o;]..'v! btit'l: 1,. i',''. 'I'tirk by ur- 
gent bthtlness. niiil inu;’t tie tirag- 

“WII.L TOU TEIiL ME IP THEBE IS ANY 
DANOEB T 

ged about the chains of tho country 
cousin were preferable to tho golden 
ones of tho heiress. 

He hardly noticed at first tliat the 
train had stoppefl, but when the stop-, 
page continued and one man after an- 
other got up and went out his curiosity 
was aroused, and he followed them out 
Into the chilly, drizzling rain. 

On the track ahead n confused black 
heap was piled up. A freight train had 
been wrecked, how no one knew. No 
ono was hurt, but It was an awkward 
business, and there was no saying how 
soon the rails would be clear. 

There was a certain comfort In tho 
thought that each hour added to the 
journey, meant one less with the country 
cousin, Jack Austin reflected grimly, 
swinging himself up the steps of the 
car, disgust written In the set of his 
broad shoulders, In every line of his 
face. Suddenly as he passed down tho 
aisle on his way to his seat a voice ex- 
claimed: 

"Mr. Austin!" and then, “I am sorry 
to trouble you, but,” anxiously, “will 
you tell me If fliere Is any danger?" 

Austin turned, pulled his cap from his 
head and found himself staring In blank 
surprise Into the face of a tall, dark 
eyed girl, who eyed him with a mix- 
ture of amusement and apprehension. 

“I—I beg your pardon,” he stam- 
mered. 

“Is there any danger?” she repeated 
anxiously. 

"Oh,' no; none whatever. I hope you 
were not frightened,” ho replied, pull- 
ing himself together as well as a man 
can who Is face to face with a dlstract- 
Ingly pretty girl. 

“I confess It did startle me.” 
He stood silent, looking down nt her. 
“But of course,” demurely, “I am not 

frightened now.” 
>‘l wonder. If you’d mind telling me,” 

he said Irrelevantly, "how you came to 
kno'W my name?” 

She laughed, and a wave of color 
dyed her face a delicious pink. 

“With the Initials on your bag and a 
photograph at Mrs. Monteith’s—who 
talks a great deal of Jack Austin—It 
was not very difficult to make two and 
two Into four.” 

A sudden light illuminated Austin’s 
brain. So this charming apparition was 
tho “llttlo country cousin.” Ho would 
not have jumped so quickly to his con- 
clusion had he not dimly remembered 
that Mrs. Montelth had mentioned her 
con '>g on this train. 

“Oih.cr people can make two and two 
Into four,” ho returned radiantly. “I 
am delighted to meet you, Miss Adams.” 

It was easy to see that she was tre- 
mendously surprised. “How did you 
know?” she asked and laughed, and 
then she laughed again. 

“Telepathy,” he responded. “I am 
great at It. Ton would be surprised It 
I told you all I know about you.” 

“For exàmple?” 
“That you live lu a small, but de- 

lightful country town.” 
“And?” 
“'That you are about to make your 

first plunge into (hat much overrated 
whirljxx)!—society.” 

“Oh,” she said, “how can you tell? 
It Is wonderful!” She laughed again, 
subsiding on her chair In her merri- 
ment. 

“If you’ll let me sit down,” he said, 
“I’ll complete the picture." 

While ho spoke he had taken oft his 
heavy ulster and thrown It over tho 
baejt of the yaqant chait beside her. 

1 nave Heard or you from your 
cousin. Mrs. Montelth,’’ ho said gently. 
“She lold me how difficult It wa.s to get 
you away frou; Hilldalo even for 
Dick’s birthday. Now, tliat It all 
wrong.” ’riic thought of all this loveli- 
ness wasting unappreciated In HHl- 
dale lent added fervor to his voice. 
“You are bound to have a jolly timo 
at the Monteiths’.” 

“But it will bo so different—from— 
Hilldale. So many people.” Some- 
thing perilously close to a smile touch- 
ed her lips. 

“Y’ou will soon grow accustomed to 
all that,” trauqullly. 

“Think how nervous I shall be before 
I do. The Introductions-the first din- 
ners.” 

“But I am to take you in to dinner,” 
he returned couteutedly. Truly the 
fates had boon exceedingly kind. 

She glanced at him swiftly. “How 
do you know?” 

“YIrs. Montoltli promised.” 
“Sure you won’t regret It?” 
Ho eyed her reproachfully, and she 

laughed again. 
“Do you know the rest of the party?” 
Ho mentioned what names ho knew. 

"And the new western heiress,” he 
added. 

“Who is she?” 
’’Mi.ss Roynoids. I doubt if you will 

care for her. She has had a lot of at- 
tention, and I dare say her head has 
bemi turned by It.” 

“Oh!” 
"I never saw a boautiCui IieiresS yet 

who was not spoiled.” he said tran- 
quilly. 

The girl flushed and hit her tip. 
Tliolr convei'Siilion boeame so engross- 

ing that when at last the train after 
much wheezing protest began slowly 
to move they scarcely noticed It until 
tho brakeman opened tho door. 

“Next station I-enoxl” ho bawled. 
As the train slackened speed .Yustin 

helped her Into her fur coat, throw on 
his own coat with a Jerk, seized her 
possessions and his and helped her out 
on the wet platform, where a carriage 
was waiting. 

Tho drive was not a long ono, and the 
carriage soon .stopped before n ram- 
bling stone house. At the sound of the 
wheels the door flew open and Mrs. 
Montelth peered out into the darkness. 
The carriage lamp shone on the faces 
of the nrriv:’.ls. 

“Oh, Dick, it's .lack Austin, and Kate 
Reynolds is with him,” she cried. 

Later, as Miss Reynolds was about 
to go to her room, Jack .Yusliu stopped 
her nt the foot of tho wide staircase. 

“I owe yon a humiliating explana- 
tion,” he began. 

“Y’ou do, hut I will spare you,” she 
smiled, holding out her hand In frlemP 
ly fashion. 

She did not de.niuse him, then, tor be- 
ing such a sublime Idiot He flushed 
with happiness. 

On the second .stair she turned to 
him .again. Her eyes danced with mis- 
chief. 

“Itomcmtn'r you iiro’.nlsed to take me 
to dliiaer!” 

Mrs. .Montelth glanced at them, then 
looked ruefully teward a tall Ic.an girl 
standing awkwardly on the hearth 
ag. 
"Poor Kltly.’” siie sighed. 

Cozy (ùoïiicrîîia 
Moihei'--i:.i”law 

By BELLE f/lAMATES 

C<r)y!/riijht. i.,i /■; l\iv(clls 

“There Is no use talking, love is aw- 
fully blind,” soliloquized Mrs. I.^oters 
as she kneaded the l*road dougl) into 
sljiape. “Sin<;o bo^^an to keep com- 
pany with Myra lie’s always tolling 
me how they have this and that over 
at Martin’s. Tîio ideal Our house is 
just a mansion comparoil to (heir rook- 
ery, and our carpets and piirior set 
alone cost more tlian everything In 
their house. Myra’.s a good girl, but 
she's too fancy iibout her work to be 
thorough. If she thinks she'.'-? soing to 
come here to live and put all lier jim- 
craoks and brickerbacks into my ele- 
gant parlor, she’s mistaken.” 

Thus conciniling. Mrs. Peters made 
another on.shui,ght upon tlie dough with 
a vigor that would have put to shame 
any football team in the country. 

Meantime her .son Dan was sitting 
before the fireplace of (he Martin.b' liv- 
ing room (they had no parlor) placing 
his hau 1 and heart at Myra's disposal. 

M-yra loved Dan deeply, hut she was 
a wise young woman, and she felt that 
when the glamour of the honeymoon 
was over, the staring white wrdls and 
bareness of the Peters’ house would 
not be borne to her. She could live with 
Dan In any houio. no matter how hum- 
ble, aloü*', hut his I'loiher! Well, Mrs. 
Peters al.vays srenied to'Myra to he a 
good matcli f u* her •.'■hi'ewas’eed walls. 

So MJTU said Dan nny. and he was 
white and huid. lie divined the roa.sou 
for her rofusal. and he frankly told her 
so. 

“I know you don’t like mother and 
her ways, imt yi/u'vo never neon the 
best side of her. The farm is but 
father know I'd :i!ways lot ujollicr live 
tlicre. She wouh'.!:‘t IK- hapi>y any- 
wlioi'o else, uuil I couldn't leave her 
there alone.” 

Myra couid not but admire such duti- 
fuiness. 

*‘You ;u'o just ri.'ht in the matter, 
Dan. hul—wed. I ; ni] iy can'll We 
will bo friends just the same. Ihou.ah, 
Dan.” 

“Xol \V(‘ can't—I oan'tT he said 
curtly, and then li'‘ wont away, grieved 
ami resrnt:'::!. le.v.ing Myra roinorse- 
fiil and wisd’ih. 

Illy inoiher ueenaJ only one glance at 
lii.s face. 

“Il.ave you and >.iyra qiur'.'olo-d?” 
“No.” h.' replie.Î siowly. *‘l asked 

[;er to ho inv wi e. and she refused. 

There's tli.at mnder down ;;t F-'ULM to 
be looked after. 1 am .velng lliere m/>v. 
it will take a few days to settle it.” 

IIU mother knew mm loo wen lo ask 
questions or to make cuimmait on the 
first subject, so she began talking in a 
matter of fact way about tbe business 
at I'enton while :.Iie packed h:.s valise. 
When he had gone she fell to specu- 
lating on the reason of Myra's refusal. 
Dan was strong and handsome r.r.d 
gt.aerally acknowledged to be the LKVI 
catch for miles around. Myra cared 
for him too. She had seen it in L: • 
aiid’s eye vrken they were in (]rarc:!i to- 
gediei'. 

' It'.s MiC.” f>bo tho.igi'l coüjl'.i.-ii C’ly. 

‘Myra don't war.t me for a inotherdn- 
law, Pu] loo plain. I suppose. Put 

Dan loves me too much toTet a wlto 
part us.” 

ExultalioD nt this knowledge made 
her pnl.se b-eat triumphantly, but she 
soon lost the sensation in her sym- 
pathy for Dan. Tho boy had always 
ta’Kcn his troubles hard and In silence. 
This one Inid cut very deep. She could 
tell by tho look in bis face. She had 
ahvaj's expected to be jealous of the 
giri lie asked to marry him, but now 
she felt that she could go on her knees 
to beg Myra to marry him. Anything 
but to ECO that ache In his eyes. 

Tlio telephone interrupted her 
tliouglils, and she received a summons 
to a sick neighbor who lived a mile 
away. It was dusk when she finished 
lier ministrations, and cloudbur.sts of 
snow were swirling In the air. She 
had quite a fight to get home and was 
so oxliaustcd that even Hannah's cup 
of tea failed to set her right. She 
passed a restless night. Her bones 
ached from o.xposure to the blizzard, 
and thou.gbts of Dan and Myra made 
her fovcri.=h and wakeful. 

In rhe morning she sent for a doc- 
tor. and he told her she had the grip. 

'TIannah,” she said to tbe help, “go 
over to Martin’s and ask Myra to conio 
and stay vrith mo till I got well. Tell 

“WILIi YOU FIX TJP OUR SmiNa ROOM?" 

her Uiere'll be nothing for her to do, 
but that Dan’s away, and I want some 
one to sit by me.” 

“My sakeô!” thought Hannah, as she 
went down the road to Martin’s. “She 
must be purty sick to want company.” 

Mj’ra came gladly, tumultuously 
eiiger to do something to atone. 

“I’ve not been sick in bed for years,” 
said Mrs. Peters apologetically, “and I 
thought I’d go crazy lying here idle un- 
less I had some one to talk to.” 

So Myra drew up her chair beside 
the bed and took out her work, a bright 
red shawl she was crocheting. She 
was a pretty, petite, dainty looking 
girl. 

“Just the kind a big fellow like Dan 
would want to take up in his arms,” 
tJiought his mother. 

“My, how fast your fingers fly!” she 
said aloud. “Who’s that shawl for?” 

“I started It for mother, but I’m go- 
ing to give It to you. You’ll need some- 
thing about your shoulders when you 
sit up. It’s most done.” 

■When tho shawl was finished Myra 
put it about the sick woman and sur- 
veyed her approvingly. 

“Red becomes you, Mrs. Peters.” 
Mrs. Peters looked pleased “I used 

to wear It when I was young.” 
When the doctor came nest day he 

pronounced his patient progressing and 
said she could go out in tho sitting 
room in a couple of days and lie on a 
sofa. 

“There isn’t a sofa In the house any 
one could lie ou,” declared 2ilrs. Peters 
after he had gone. “I never take 
naps.” 

“Why, what does Dan do?” asked 
Myra wouclerlngly, recalling his fond- 
ness for divans. 

It was the fli*st time Dan's name had 
been mentioned. Mrs. Peters looked at 
her keenly, and the warm color waved 
to Myra’s face. 

“Dan won’t be coming to your house 
any more,” veutured his mother, 

“Oh, did ho toll you?” 
“Not until I guessed, t tell you what 

I wish you’d do for him, Myra. He’ll 
miss the cozy corners and things you 
have at your house. He has told me 
about them, and I’d like to have one 
room for him here in his house as he 
likes it only I don’t know how. Will 
you fix up our sitting room just as you 
would if it were your own room? You 
can buy anything you want and charge 
it to me. Do it for Dan.” 

“I’ll do it for you, Mrs. Peters, said 
Myra warmly. “Hannah and Peter and 
I will go to work this minute, and it’ll 
be all ready when you are moved out 
there.” 

When Mrs. Peters, with the red 
shawl relieving her black wrapper, 
walked with Mj'ra's and Hannah’s help 
into the sitting room, she gave a little 
exclamation of surprise and admira- 
tion. Tbe staring walls had been cov- 
ered with a dark red paper and hung 
with a few good pictures. A big, com- 
fortable divan covered with dark red 
and piled up witli pillows filled one stifl 
corner. A red spread covered the mar- 
ble top table, and tho lamp was adorn- 
ed with a red shade. Two easy chairs 
and a copie of rockers were drawn up 
in companionable proximity. A little 
magazine table hold a few of the re- 
cent publications. 

“It may brighten Dun up and com- 
fort him!” said Mrs. Peters as she lay 
down on the comfortable couch. 

“Myra, come here” she said reso- 
lutely. 

The girl came and sat down on tho 
edge of tho divan. 

“You and Dan can fix tho whole 
house and place anyway you like—ex- 
cept the parlor and my bedroom. I’d 
like them tho old way.” 

Myra tiushed and looked embar- 
rassed. 

“I know, ^lyra, our ways are very 
different, but~we both love him, so we 
ought to get along together.” 

Myra’s impulsive arms went about 
the woman’s neck, 

“Oh, I love you too, now:” she cried. 
'i’iien they bot'i intuitively looked up. 

Dan was crossing ;!te rooi;]. Myra find 
to the kitdien, Vv'hore he followed her 
after he had kissed his mother and had 
been assurca o;. «--uvr—u.... - 

- mmucr zvas Sick, and I came 
to stay wltl) lier wRIlo you tvero away,” 
said Myra without looking at Dan as 
ho came up to her. 

Ilor eyes reiualiied downcast when 
he put his arm about her. 

“And now, will you stay—always, 
MyraT’ 

Then her eyes met his htavely. 
“Y'es, Dan.” 

A Violin To'wn, 

There Is a little town named Mark- 
neuklrchen. In Saxony, -whero nearly 
every Inhabitant Is engaged In the man- 
ufacture of violins. The Industry gives 
employment to nearly 15,000 people, 
who live In Markneuklrchen and the 
surrounding villages. Tho fiddle is 
usually made of maple wood and con- 
sists of about sixty pieces, each one of 
which Is cut, smooüied and measured, 
so that cn'erythlng Is exact with tho 
model. The old men make the ebony 
flngorho,ards, screws and string holders 
and the younger ones, -with strong, 
steady hands and clear eyes, put the 
pieces together, which Is lie most dif- 
ficult imrformanee of any. Tho wom- 
en attain marvelous skill in polishing 
tlio violin after it is fitted up, and al- 
most every family has its own peculiar 
metliod of polishing, which is handed 
down from mother to daughter, some 
excelling In a deep 'wlno color, others 
In citron or orange color. Tho more 
expensive violins, are polished from 
twenty to thirty times before they are 
considerctl perfect and ready for use. 

S-ii ‘■Si’’'» 

Homer's Seven Cities. 

It has boon said that “seven cities 
claimed Homer dead, who while living 
had no place to lay his head,” or words 
to that effect—that is to say, Homer’s 
fame became such after his death that 
Bovon dtloe contended for the honor of 
having been the place of his birth. Do 
you know the name of those seven 
cities? They are Chios, Athens, Rhodes, 
£\))ophon,. Argpe._ Smyrna and Salsinis. 

Jam at Geurries 
Rock 

Several friemlis IK'-'X rc-qiatuied lo 
our request for I I'X soivz ;i-t Guei- 
ries Block, which a I’liiuLcivlphia (x>r 
Tc-spondient asked Cor. \\ e thank 
.them all for tliieir interest and 
trouble. The .several versions sent 
us. all differed .siigliily. Here i;^ one 
of them : 

* * * 

Come all yc i>t>ld sl.'aaly boys. 
AnK'i while 1 relate. 
Con:*e:rning a young .-dwinty bey. 
Ani! I'.'l.-. U’lvliniiely fate. 
C-oueemiiug ti young river man. 
So manly, tnio Oind brave. 
’T\va[s on Uw Jam at Guerries llork 
lie met a watc^ry grave. 

• * « 

it was on a Sunday ni.atnilng 
As y-cm Will quickly bear. 
Our lo;?s were piled u», ini:;‘Uiuaii.s» 

■hiigh 
Wc could not keYq> them clear. 
Our forem'-in siiid “turn out bravo 

Ix^y-s” 
With hearts d<woid of fear. 
We’ll break the jam at Guorries 

•Riock, 
And foa Egains Town we’li steer. 

Now .some of ili.em wore v/Uling. 
W’iïilo Others they were n’Ot, 
For to work on jams on Suiulsay, 

They did not think wic ought. 
But sip of ■our Canadian boys, 
Did V’OI'Uiiteer to go, 
xlml break the jam at Guerries Rock 
With t’ueir forentoui young Munroe. 

• • • 

Tliey had not r.c-lLed off many logs, 
’Till tlhey heard his clear voice say, 
I’ll have you boys be on your guard. 
For the jam w-ill soon give ’way, 
ThO'î-ïe woiGs were scarcely spoken, 
When the mans did break a’ud’go, 
And it carried off t.hose six brave 

yo-uthis, 
And their foreman. Jack Munroe. 

When tlie rest of our brave shanty 
lîoys, 

The sad 'niows came t-c- hea-r, 

111 ncarch of their dead bodies, 
To the river they did steer, 
Some ■of the matigied bodies afloat 

iiig down did go 
While CTu.shed and bleeding near the 

bunk 
Lay the corpse of young Munroe. 

* * * 

Tliey took lilm from bus watery 
gs-avo, 

Bruslhüd back his raven hair, 
There was one fair form among 

them 
A maid from Saginaw Town, 
Tiiiere wa.s one fair form among 

i hi.' in, 
Wiiov-e ciie.s did rent the air. 
WiDc^^e moKU.s and cr>cs rose to the 

For her true love who’d gone down. 

Fair Clara was a noble girl. 
Site W;as tlie rivcnuian’s friend. 
Sb? vas with her widoweil mother 

(Vear, 
Lived at the rivers t>cnd, 
The v,*uge.s of her o\\‘n tine lo^■e 
Xli’P tx>ss t'o her did pay, 
So the sliancy boys for her made 

up, 

A generou> purse next day. 

They buried him vvitl» .•-.orrow cieep, 
’Twas on tliv fi”st of May, 
Come all of ;ou t»oid .slramly boys. 
And for your comrade pray, 
Enigraved upon the hemlock true, 
Th'-Vl by the grave dhl grow, 
W:as the name and date of the sad. 

■yad fate 
Of Uu* shanty !<oy. .\runroe. 

Fair Ciara did not Iona .s-urvive. 
IIL'I' heart broke witii her grief,/ 
And .scarcely two mon(h.s afterwards 
De.UJi cariie to IJCT reiief, 
A.m!; wlien the lime jiad pas^sed away 
.And she wa.s called to go. 
Her Iasi, request was granied by 

young Munroe 

So come all of you bold siianty boys 

iierç is Goîîd Proof that 

Dr Jingo's HeasthTabSets 

Make Women. 

Here is atestlmoniah wholly unsolicit- 
ed, which proves that Dr. Hugo’s Health 
Tablets for Women vrill make healthy 
women even • after physicians and other 
remedies have failed. 

Mrs. McDonald consents to its publi- 
cation.   

B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook, 
Gentlemen,—I can testify to the truth 

of the statement concerning Dr. Hugo’s 
Health Tablets for Women, “They make 
iiealtliy women.” 

I was in a nm-dcwn condition, felt 
tired, irritable and all out of sorts. Was 
just able to drag myself about from day 
to flay. Î had not much faith in the effi- 
cacy cf ordinary remedies to help wo- 
men, for 1 had tried them. I went there- 
fore to a icading physician of Montreal. 
.He evidently did not know what I spe- 
cially needed, for his medicine did me 
little good. I then went to another phy- 
sician. Ho gave me a liquid prescrip- 
tion, which made me feel better while I 
was taking it, but worse when I stopped. 
Then a friend, who had proved their 
worth, recommended Dr. Hugo’s Health 
Tablets, I tried them and found 
they contained justwhata nin-down wo- 
man needs. Again your statement prov- 
/ed true. Improvement was noticed the 
first week. They increased my appetite 
and helped digestion. I forgot that I 
had any nerves. I began to sleep well 
niglits and got up in the morning with 
the tired feeling gone and ready for the 
day’s duties. In fact, they did for me 
just what you claim they will do for wo- 
men in your advertisements, and best of 
all I continued feeling well after 1 stop- 
ped taking the tablets. 

MRS. D. MCDONALD, 
12 Cutremont Terrace, 

Annex, Montreal, 

These tablets will do for any run- 
down women just what theydid for Mrs. 
McDonald. 

They are doing it for women every 
day. 

Just buy one box and watch the hn- 
yffovement in one week. 

50c, at dealers or by mail postpaid, 
B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Que», 

Use of Salt 

If wtrs-hiiiv I aide luuiblci’» 
with t’oi’J water, vlip your Cinï^'o.r.si 

In t lie :>alt an:! ihc result <>f it. 

W iîiun rinsing your mouth after 

clcanin,: tool]!, pur a little salt in 

watcir. It will barchan your 
gums an'J so prevent them from 

bleodiiiig. 

A Utile .salt in your starch will 

prevent the starch from blowing out 

of your oloi'ha.s on wiLndy days and 

will preyenx ih.t starch from, ireez 

on col l days. 

If sprinkling you!' carpet with 

sail I>efc>rc .swecpinig. it U'ot only! 

give;» it a bright color, but ahso pro 

vont'S mollis from Into it. 

Always w'asfi the inside of your 

clot huspress with salt water. It 
keeps tbic moths out of Llic c.iolhc.s. 

Sail will curdle new* milk. In pre- 

paring* x>t>rridige, graviers, cHo.. hho 

salt should, not be added until thei 

dish is prepared. 

To prevent i*u’:5t on flat irons. I>cea 

w'.ax a'ud -salt will make your ru.sty 

fiai irons as smc-olh. and clean as 

glass. Tie a lump of wax in a rag 

and' keep it for tliiat puri>ose. When 
live irccis are hot rub them first 

W'itih the wax rAtg, then scour with 

a iKipeT or cloth sprinklc-d with salt. 

Salt should be eaten with nuts to 

aid' digestion. ' 

Salt will T'ciDiGive Mm «stuiii fr-oml 

siU-’.T CKiuse.d by eg'-g.s when applied 

dry with a soft cloth. 

Lenrou juice ;iu,d salt will reiuqvo 
iron rust from cloMie.s. 

IlLmoilrh-agos of tlie luu.gs or 
'sloiuach ure promptly clieckcd Ly 

amail dose.s of salt. 

HcUuced A Hard Swelling. 
?iir. GusE. Gerorix. writing from Pom- 

broliK’, t« lii{ how be was injured in a lum- 
ber camp. “A heavy log rolled ogaiust my 
leg and 1 was laid up with eliffaess and 
a htud s'vreUitig. Wheu I applied Poison’s 
Ncr'.'iline I got relief. A few rubbings with 
this good liniment cured mo.” In the,bush, 
Nerviline is indispcnnabie; it cures neural- 
gia, colds rhomnatiem and internal disord- 
ers too. No person can afford to be without 
Nerviliae. Useful for ell internal and ex* 
teruel pain. Large bottles 25c. at- ail dealf 

Pedigreed 
bred’A y r.Bhi r e 
Calves, male and 
female, ired by A s • female, ired by 

Ayrshires gsrg-fiS 
has M^akeo the 
3 w at 

county fair.! for nearly 15 y'eafs. Lasi^ction 
invited ' * 

J. LOCKiE WIt;§0N, 
Kenyon Street West, 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Tho Nows;, for ycai’s imw. miulo .spoo/i.::-)" 
f,y of furiiifiliirig.'at inodonilo prices, to Uliooso RIK! 

Ihiitoi’ Maimfiictui’oi’s llieii Stiilionoi’Y f’-hippllo:-;. 

(à f 
CALL Oft M.’VL US 

YOUR OaDEK Fon 

MILK PADS 

PASS BOOKS 

SHIPPIQ BOOKS 

BUTTER WRAPPERS 

CHEESE EMVELOPËS 

WEEKLY TOTAL BOOKS 

CHEESE RECEIPT BOOKS 

Manufacturing the above lines in large quantities 

enables us to quote close prices I 
é 

è 
è 
è 
è 
é 
è 
è 
è 

è 
è 

THE NEWS, 
ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

Every Department of the 

Qm/u^a// 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
is modeled on actual business trans- 
actions,, and yon secure the same 
training you would receive in com- 
mercial life, but under tho direct siip- 
orvision of those who are paid to loll 
you how things are done, and the 
reason for each particular step. 

We would be pleased to send you a 
copy of our catalogue. 

Address 

Geo. P. Smith, 
Ftinoipal. 

reat Reductions 

in Miilineiy 
AT 

MISS A. L JOHNSTON’S 

Starting Friday Juno 22nd. 
The balance of Summer Slock will 

be cleared at Cost Price. 

Ladies will do well by giving her a 
call. 

Farms for Sale. 

The undersigned has about 25 
farms for. sale in the County of 
Glengarry, of all descriptions. 

Parties desirous of purchasing a 
farm should communicate with 
the undersigned. 

D, A. McDOXALO, 

For Sale 
S. C. Black Minoreas and White 

Wyandotte», from prize winners, at 
$1.60 for 16 eggs. 

FELIX DA PKAÏO, 
Box 6. Alexandria. 

Board and Rooms 
Good Board and Rooms at rousonab/e 

rates. Apply to 

MRS. JEHB. BUBIL 
Main Btrtet. 

Farmers’ Association 
ANNUAL MEETING 

Will be held in the Town Hall, Alex- 
andria, at 1.80 p.m., Saturday July 7th 
190Ô. 

Delegates will be appointed to at- 
tend the Central Meeting to bo held in 
Toronto, election of officers and other 
matters of importance will bo trans- 
acted. All farmers are cordially wel- 
come to attend. 

J. W. KENNEDY, President, 

W. D. MeCKIMMON, Sec’y-Treas. 

J. W. WEEQAR, 

Conveyancer and Oomiulgsloner 
High Court of Justice. 

Sevoral thousand dollars to loan on produotlve 
farm and town property In tbe Ooanty of 
Glengarry. 

7yi:KX\^IL.L,E. ONT. 

Ï0 fâîEjlT Ü52d Idais 
may be scourcU by 
OUT aid. Address, 

THE 4^AT£NT RECORD. 
Baltimore. Md. 

McGORMAGK 
BINDER TWINE 

The best] twine, McCORMACIf; 

The most economical twine, 
McCORiMACï'. 

Tbie most satisfactory twine, 
McCORMACK. 

The twine lhat won’highest award, 
McCORMACK. 

Tho twine that scored over seventeen 
others, McCORMACK. 

The twine in greatest demand, 
McCORMACK. 

A twine sold with guarantee, 
McCORMACK. 

A twine every farmer should buy, 
McCORMACK. 

The INTERNATIONAL 
HARVESTER Co., 

Ottawa, Ont. 
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THE FASHIONS 

This SOAISOII Diere a-rc so iiwiny 
si vies Croiu \v,hî<’h to choose that 

every o^no may suit her owu indivi- 

dual taste au<i yet 'be qnite a la 

mode. As Teigur<ls colors, the clioicc 
Is ivumoTous; among? the more vi- 

vid colons, a deep yellow, a buff a 

isoft cerise, a riciï cardinal, a beau 

Uful old rose, a Sevre^^ blue aud am 

oici blue are all to be fexion, .somo- 

lirnes only as acco-ssorica or trim- 

minigis. while often, too in entire cos 

tumes. 'rhiorc has been a great 'de- 

mand for ohecks and stripes, not on 

ly in tweodw and woollen materials, 
out in voilas and mousselines. Lucky 

ixu'Sessor.s of old bit’s of brocade 

and embroideries can turn them to 

iimc.li practical and ornamental ac- 

count for vc-sts an,d belts for the 

little bo.luros and' paletots 

now i.o popular. 

As fo»,r lacc, iKiver was it so much 
in eviidd««c. Kniire corsages and 
lx>lcros uiountedi on^ chiffon and frill 
cd WBth ffofl, filiny kilting:-, help to 
comiK>se many a chaTuiing toilet. 
Colored laces are ijuite a feature of 
iJie new models. The paletots or lit 
Lie wraps lo wear on cool sum- 
mer d'.iys arc quaintly pretty. Same 
times they are madu with sleeves, 
aivd (x>me only to or just belo-vvi 
ihe waist li^e. In m;ast instances 
lihcy are rounded in front and fin 
isjied with several row.s of narrow 
ruffles of tlliie same. Black taffeta 
m-akes up the mocst practical ones, 
as also t.hc most eiegafnl. Others are 
cut us a kind of shoulder covering, 
extending well ovor the o,rnL.s, finish 
ed with an old-fatshioncd frilling of 

fctlk about four inches in width. Of 
ten cne back piece runs down below 
the ueU, and hangs postillion fash- 
ion, caught tightly, with a ceinture 
that ties at the front. Short jack- 
et.s, l>o«lero.s and Thon coats may be 
temporarUy in fUvshion, but long 
juckeUs, from l he three-quarter box 
lo the short reefer and pony coat, 
are by uo means out pf vogue, 
'i'he.ie are numberless difterent. styles 
in the fascinating iittle euibric{der 
ed bolero, but nevertbeUyis the long 
er coal's still live. The smartest 
suits are of rajuh. Unen or crash, 
uiiil while pale sbade.s predominate 
dark blues and t.he many and var- 
ious tones of pink and red and 
crushed strawberry are all much in 
evid'ciice. Then, too, brown linen is 
once again in favor and is intensely 
sma-n. for travelling or for general 

wear when a dress of this style is 
required. Rajah is being seen now 
in rather coarser wear than foorm- 
i-iiy, and is used more Cor coat and 
sku'l costume than. elaljorate 
gowns. Crash, whether in. llie na- 
tural .siiüdtc or in any bright color, 
makes a most servicablc gown. A 
dark blue crash coat aj'.d skirt cos- 
tume, for example, will be found to 
i<iand an extraordinary amount of 
wear and tear, and Is therefore ex- 
cellent for a travelling dress or for 
the .style of costume that is best 
adapted to w-eur late in the season, 
IiK-iteud of u shirt waist dress, one 
>oiniewhat on this oader, blue crash 
made, with .short skirl atnd long semi 
fitted jacket, is deliciously cool, as 
it c-ui be worn over a thin wash 
waist, and the coat ix^quiics no lin 
ing, and a coat and suirt is always 
bound to be a little smarter than 
an unlincd waist end skin, whether 
of silk or linen. 

The best wumme/ iiais that are 

appeuirlng just now are the big 

while legliorns, trimmed with im- 

mense roses in all deliea.te tones. 

Streamiers of ribbon velvet or of 

flowers falling from, the back ban- 

deau arc &cen in a great many of 

the smartest hats rcecntly importe,d' 

from Paris. Por the flower stream 

c-r.s small roses and other little 

flower.s are used. Falling off trim- 

mVngs seem to he growing in fav- 

or. Quo of Uie latest developments 

is the handful of uncurled featth- 

ers that drop from the left side of 

the brim, the low'cst ones actually 

Testing on the shoulders. 

The natural linen colors, ccrus 
and browns, in linen, gingluam and 

other i-!e7‘vice.<iblc tub nm.tcrials, are 

reeciviiiug much atteinlion from the 

designers of children’s clothes I hi; 

summer, and though n<ot so diihiiily 

babyish as the clear piuks aiirT blues 

aud whites, are, if cleverly made up, 

very sumrt looking as well as em- 

inently practical. One shade cT nut 
brown Unen. daiU enough not lo 

r;l'x>\v ,soii yet clear and atlruclivc, 

is au excellent play frock material 

and Is much u.sed fer ‘liLiile Rus- 

sian and Norfo-ik suits, brightened 

by relieving touches di while, wiiich 

give a cao: appearance ;.o the 

brown. Tnc ecrus of biscim ’.ones, 

with a d.'ish of oreum ra'.her ihan 

drai> in ihcir neutral tones, arc Cs 

peeiaiiy co:d locking in eeiiibiualiou 

wliii wjjbe. aiTi a li'.Lie emJ..:oidciy 

in bi'.gliL lea often eiiiers nuo a 

fj<x‘k of such material wi'^i: good 

cftect. I^ouieilmes, t'C-o, pipiirgs. ot 

red w red wash Uriid:!,. alnio-sl hid- 

den by ove.rjying s-UiehC'd bunds .of 
of w'hii., triui ihx; eeru and iritai'ui 

iiiier. I o oi‘s, L'uibj a !ui».as with. 

uv,'«s or circles sc:Uleri*ii os’ur -the 

.surfuve make pret'iy f."crk.n TTie r!e 

s.igu may be in the color or ibc 

grouiLd or in coutru.si iug colcr, and 

.n Ih-e huU’i' e.i*e the color of the 

eniorxhdery i.x lu peuted iii ■. rin 

of the darker colors of the plaid. 
The ane-piocc Ruj^sian frocks still 
retain their vogue, though usuaMy 
in modified form, and plaited frocks 
in one piece with looi^ belt or in 
blouse and kilted skirt form arc 
|x>pular and have, of cour.se, very 
little trimming. Knickers or bloom 
ers maitching the skirt or .smock arc 
usually a matter of course with 
such a cositumc, for the little girl 
as well as for the boy. Plaited blou.se 
and skirt or oue-picce «uit.s cut 
dowm at the neck to sliow a 
gTrtmpe and made with aliort oiicin 
sleeves cut up the out.sidc over lit- 
tle white lawn unfder-slccvcs arc al 
wiays pretty for little girls, and* a 
group of narrow' bands over caoli 
shoulder, the white guimpe sliowing 
between, and buttoning to the 
blouse with , tiny pearl buttons, lit 
tie Btrap.s and buttons crossing the 
outside opening of tnc short sleeve, 
and .similnr strap trimming.s ui>on 
the .skirt arc detflihs often cleverly 
ntToduced. The bîinds may be of 

contrasting material or of the frock 
material, with pipings of contrast 
ing color. 

AL OVER THE HOUSE 

A pinch; of l>orax in cooked st'arch' 
will niako the clolhe-s stifCcr and/ 
whiter. 

Date'.s arc much, cheaper, more 
healthful and have a better flavor 
than misin.s, and may be .submitted 
for them iu cakos an^f puddings. 

A roomy bag, ihs mouth kept opem 
by a ring of wire, is a convenience 
lo hang on the flraimo of the sew- 
ing nxachraç. In tb this Tcceptaclo 
all «nips and scraps may t>c drop- 
ped w<hile at wofrk, and mucli pick- 
tog up of litter thereby saved: 

In miaking jellies, dip the strain- 
ing bag in boiling winter and wring 
out M dry as possible before use. 
This saves fruit-juice from soaking 
into the cloth. U:so only porcelain- 
lined o/r granitciW;arc vcts.scLs and 
«IK>ons when wo.rking up fruit. 

Never wash cups, plates, spoons 
iud knives that have been used in 
the sick-room with lhos»o used! t>y 
the family. In,fcctious disoa.ses, as 
scarlet fever, etc., hnve bceni kIliot^■^l 
to «iJTead in hh^t way. Do not cat 
in t-he sick-room, or partake of amy 
thing that has stood there. 

(When you mop the floor, a<did to 
each pale of wlait’er as .iLscldi two 
tablcApoonfuhs of cnrboliid acid; this 
seTvc.s as a disinfectant, and leaves 
the wood sweet and. clean. Water 
for scrubbing .should' be botl, and 
well wiped up in cold oa* damp 
iweathej. * 

In cooking vegetables, T,cmcmber 
tliat boiling wla.ter evaporates rapid 
ly on the apiJirOacli of a Hlorm, or 
In cloudy wcathor when raining. 
Oook the vcgoba,blciS in as little 
•water as ijcssible, a'n/d when done 
het them be ais ,d|ry as iKxssiblc, un 
less soup is idfcsLred. 

A Novel Sum- 
mer Colony 
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Through the efforts of the Grand' 
Trunk Railway Sy.stcm in making 
known the attractions that artv to 
be found in thio Algonquin National 
Park of Ontario, tihousauds of ap- 
plications have boefti' received at 
their «ovcral City Ticket Offices 
throughout the cointineiit for litera, 
ture and particulars of this, coiur 
paTatively speaking, new territory, 
amd the attractive publications which 
the Grand Trunk issue and which 
have been the gjreatest factor 
bringing tourists to Canada seem 
to have sounded a new* note in 
travel, holding the attention of the 
large number of tourists who an- 
nually make their perigrinalion.s to 
the ocolcti' efinuates. The Algonquin 
Park territory hias been advertised 
a'jS an ideal spot for the canoeist 
angler and camper only, and it has 
been necesstary for tjlicm lo bring 
complete outfits, provisions, etc., (is 
up to the present time no hotel ac 
commodacion was available. Th<e de 
mnnds, however, for a resort of 
this kind nas been so great that 
the Grand* Trunk with their usual 
prcgres.sivc class' have filled the 
breach, and erecting a lent hotel 
whiich in addition to l)cing com- 
fortable wiill be unique in its en- 
tirety. The site of the tented .stree 
is a beautiful one situated on 
bluff at Park headquarters ov! 
looking Cache Lake, a lovely .sheet 
of iJellucId wa,tidr filled w'itli the 
gamiest of the finny tribe ani its 
bo--om dotted with islaiiids, with liore 

ïiid tile re a picturesque cottage seen 
through the heavily wooded sur- 
.roun dings. 

Tills iioval inniG'Vation at the Park 
will include a large Marquee to be 
used us a dining room and .seating 
from fifty to «eventy-five people, 
augmeute-d with a «series of tents for 

elcephUcî accoaumoftiatjon. Different 
■sized tents will be Used for th,is pur 
Itoso, anil will rncludre those accom- 
moiatiiig tw':>. four and «ix people 
each. Board floors with an exte-n- 

lo use as a verandah with fly 
tops u> answer the purpo.se for 
a.winings will t>e supplied, and all 
tents will be furniahed with eomfoa’t 
able beds. A j’esp<WL.sible eate,rer 
bus been .sccUii'cd» aji<l ihe CunvasCKy 
will V>e doing busines.s an<l ready foT' 
'.liv rereplkMi ;>f guu-.ts on July.^. 

Tile jK>Int al which the tented) 
colony ha.s boen located i.s 1500 feet- 
abovL- ihjc sea level aud the. akf Tq 
pure, exhilarating' aiv.l buo^Unl;^ 
w hile lUe svene bc'auty is gi^an^i. ih 
i;ho extreme and the fishing 
oi'Ued. The imiqui*. Ide i of .sltjéprntg 
niri under canvas 
i.'ivc dlsronvf-ens thial some 
eampnig will no doubt ap’ncft4 
to a l i'.i’ge 'nuinilK!!' of people, an 
it is expected, that a joUy crowd will 
be found during the summer months 
at t'hUs lovely ->ix>t. 

Promotion 
Examinations 

Alexander School and 
St. Margaret’s Con- 

vent. 

The following are the names of 
successful canididates hi promotion 
eiamLaa'tions in ordior of merit: 

Senior Fourth. 
Fnaink Lauzon. 
Chri.qten*a McDonal d. 
Chriatena Weir. 
Teresa Bougie. 
Amelia Dore. 
Isabel McDonald: 
John Gauthier. 
Miarga ret McKInnon. 
Joseph CajdllTual. 
M'ay McDonaild'. 
B e r t hia McDona W: 
Theodora McDon'ald. 
Georgina Sabourln. 
Fraser McDcia|al'd. 
M'argu e r i t c Me J>ciaia Id. 
Hc-rminic PeiTard. 
Antony Pigeon. 
Bertha Raingor, 

Junior Fourth. 
Ma;rg,aret McDougall. 
Cassât McDonial-d. 
Terasa McMillan. 
Jno. Jas, Williams. 
Mia-ry Belle McMIa,rtin. 
Jolm Urquhadt. 
Raphael Daprat-o 
Archie MePhee. 

Senior Xbir J. 
Jennie May Macdonald. 
Doiiialida Lefebvre. 
Una Cameron. 
Agnes McDonald. 
Roddie McDonald. 
Oathcrino McDougall 
Katie McMillan. 
Alexinu J'Cftte. 
Ed-na 'Proctor. 
Fra'ncc.s PalUeraon. 

Alexa'n'dier J. McDouall. 
Anna B. McDonaldv 
Clara. Sauve. 
Edmund LegauU. 
Aii-iKi Ranger. 
■Ranald McMillan. 
Clemont Chiarlebobs. 

Junior Third 
Don'ut Bellcfcullle. 
Annie K. Macdonell. 
Cassie McDontell. 
Ella McMartln. 
l>onal,d J. McDonald 
Alex. Lauzon. 
llarold McDaniald. 
Donald McDoncll. 
Laura Poirier. 
Archie Chisholm. 
Emma VachioD. 
Robert W'cir. 

Senior Second . 
Nazaire Bellcfeuillc. 
Hugh McCormiack. 
Lucy Belle McDonald 
Eva Sabour'in. 
Rose Anna Amanon. * 
Charles Lalonide. 
Catiherinc Cameron. 
Alice LegauU. 
Alexander Macd-oncll. 
E la i nc McLen na n. 
Anidlrew St .DeiniH. 
Jos. Win. Sal)ourrn. 
Aloxartder Patterson. 
Ma:ry Ann Chiarlebois. 
AVUfrid Cretfau. 
Edmund Lalonde. 
Garrett Cameron. 

Junior Second. 
Monica Lapr a t't c. 
Mary Ann Pigeon. 
Daniel Tobin. 
Marie Lounge Seney. 
Isaac McDonald. 
I du Pigeon. 
Florida TaiUefer. 
Mary A. Macdonald. 
Essie McPh-ce. 
Omer Theoret. 
Berth'd Proulx. 

Ambrose XCennody. 
Grace Robson. 
Jemlmu P'.roul x. 
Eva Currier. 
Duncan Leo McDonald. 
John A. McDougall. 
Ro-^anna Richer. 
Donat Chevxicr. 
Maud 'Poirier. 
Ernest Lauxin. 
Thomas O’Connor. 
Louis Larocque. 
T e r c ?;a I-.a roc qu e. 
F lor i (iti La f r a mboi se. 
Hugh McKinnon. 
Seba iit ian Lapor,te. 

HYMENEAL 

W i Ik i ns—C h I shol m. 

A reconl Issue of 
T e legr am. pub] i,s)h cd 
Wi's.. contained' among 
new'.s, an account of 

tire Superior 
in Superior, 

^ the society 
the marriage 

of one of Superior's fairest d(augh 
ters, in the per.son of Miss Mary 
Caibheriuic Chisholm. daughter of 
Mr. Hugh Chisholm, who some years 
ago resided in Alexandria. 

It gives us pleasure to rcpro'Iuce 
the item which unjdoubte<Hy will 
prove of interest to many of our 
readors-. 

It w\as as follows: 
The sanctuary of the Sacred Heart 

cathedral was beautiful in its de- 
corations Tue.scl|ay morning. June 2G. 
in honor of the marriage of Miss 
Mary Ca^th'cri.nic Chisholm, of this 
city, and Albert W. Wilkins of Chi 
oago, w.h,ich look place at 9.30 
o’clock. 'J'bc .solejDjn high ma.SsS w:a.s 
used, ihu Very Rev. Father J. J. 
Garland, of Charle.s Ulty, Iowa, 
ftiu'ging tine mass. He was a «-«listed 
by Fatlhcns Ellison and Lee. 

As 'the Wedding march was being 
played the bride marched up the 

■aisle, ahtendod to the altar by hex 
father. She w:a:s gowned m bridal 
veiling, trirn'mej wjthi baby Irish 

e worn over soft silk. Her long 
tuile veil was held in place by a 
spray of Ullics-oC-the-valley. Pro- 
cediLuis the bride and hor father wore 
the Ui'.hcirs, Ray Bissonotte an.d Gu.s 
tave McGilalili. the flower girl, Ut- 
ile Mi.ss Tiny Dolan, and the brides 
rmiid, Mi.ss Boritlha Trudelle, c-f 
Chippewa Falls. The fiow’er girl 
was dlrcsscd entirely in white ex- 
cept for the* d'aiuty blue bowjs tivat 
tied her ocautiful golden hair. Her 
basket was fill'Cidi with pink and 
wihlte sweet po<is, mixed witli inlaid 
en hair ferw. Ui>on one arm lay 
the brid'e’.s bouquet of bride’vs roses 
tied with chiffon' rlbbcn. Mis.s Tru 
delle wore flower AcoUne made prin 
ce.ss style and carried bridesmaid 
roses. Her hvvt wia’s of wliite chif- 
fon. At the altar awaited the bride 
gxo:>m with' his best man, Herbert 
,W. Barnum, of Chicago. During tlie 
service Ave Maria was sung. 

in the private dining rcom at 
Hotel •Superior, an eight-counsc we4 
ding dinner was st/rved following the 
ceremony, twenty-eight covers Ix'ing 
la,id. Tx>w :rose bowls of. pink oar- 
mationis and bridesmaid roses sat at 
either end of the long table. 

Mrs. Wilkins bias resided in Supe- 
rior for a num]bcr of years and has 
friend's wilihiout numiber here. She is 
the diauiffliter of Mr. Hugh Chisholm. 
Mr. Wilkinis formerly lived here. He 
is now* chief cl'crk t)o the 'general 
manager of the Chicago-Great West 
em road ot- Chicago. Mr. Wilkins 
and his bride left over the Omaha 
Tuesday cveming for Ihcir future 
home, 1175 Perry street Cuyler, Chi 
oago. 

iFat'hter GaTland, w'bo officiated at 
the wîodding, is an old time friend 
of the groom. He is one of the 
most prominent priests of Iowa. 

00 Acres gODd high soil, 40 acrCsS 
.wider cultivation. 40 under l>us^v, 
/ plendid pa«lnrj* land. I'ine hou.se 

outbuildings. Four miles from 
Aiç*xandria staLiori. o:>nveniont to 
lurches, sclioois awl cheese fac- 

ile.ivy crop of hay and grain, 
furl lier partlculais .apply toMr 

yon, Fassiferu P.O. I13-£ 

is better than other soaps, 
b'Jt is best when used in 
ihe Sunlight way. 

Sunlight Soap contains 
no injurious chemicals. 

Sunlight Soap is pure 
soap, scientifically made. 
Every step in its rnanu- 
fs.cturc is watched by an 
expert chemist. 

Suniiglit Soap sav'ss 
labor, and the wear of 
rubbing which common 
soaps require in washing 
fabrics. 

NOT GOING. 

I have decided to re- 
main in Maxville and 
carry on business as for- 
merly, as a Merchant 
Tailor, and will be pleas- 
ed to cater to the wants 
of my customers. 

My stock of 

WINTER GOODS 

is now complete and I 
offer the same 

AT REASONABLE PRICES 

Yours for business, 

Â. J. McDongall, 
Merchant Tailor, 

Hoople Bloch, - Maxvllle, Ont. 
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Trains Leave Alexandria East Bound 
10.09 A.M. Daily 

For Montreal, points west of Coteau 
Jet and Hawkesbury. Arrives Mont- 
real 11.35 a.ni. 

4.48 p.m. D<xily 

For Montreal Glen Robertson, Hawk 
esbury, points west of Coteau Jet., 
Valleyfield,Arrives Montreal 6.30 p.m. 

6.27 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal 
Glen Robertson, Coteau Jet., Valley- 
field, Swanton, Boston and New York. 
Arrives Montreal 8.00 

8.41 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday) for Montreal, 
intermediate stations and points west 
of Coteau Jet. Arrive Montreal 10.14 
p.m. 

Trains Leave .Mexandria West Bound 
9.31 a.m. 

(Daily) For Ottawa Maxville, Moose 
Creek and Casselraan Arrives Ottaiva 
11. a.m. 

11.10 a.m. 

(Daily) for Ottawa, Rockland and 
intermediate stations. Arrives Ottawa 
12.40 p.m. 

5.45 p.m. 

(Daily except Sunday)for Rockland, 
Ottawa and all intermediate stations. 
Arrives at Ottawa 7.10-p.m. 

No connections on Sunday for Rock- 
land or Hawkesbury Branches. 

9.05 p.m. 

(Daily) for Maxville, Moose Creek 
SoutnCasselman andOttawa. Arrives 
Ottawa 10.30 p.m. 

Middle and Western Divisions 
Trains leaves Ottawa 8.25 a.m. for 

Pembroke, and Madawaska. 
Trains leave Ottawa 12.10 p.m. for 

Pembroke 3.10 Madawaska, Whitney 
Parry Sound. Depot Harbor 9.00 p.m. 
North Bay 9.25 p.in. 

Trains leave Ottawa 5.00 for Pem- 
broke, and intermediate points. 

Parlor Cars on all trains between 
Ottawa and Montreal. Through sleep 
ing Cars between Ottawa and New 
York without change. 

Pullman Bullet sleeping cars daily 
between Montreal and Boston, 

(Daily except Sunday) between 
Depot Hai'bor and Boston. 

Ocean Steamship Passengers booked 
through bv any agency over all im- 
portant steamship lines. 

G. W. SHEPHERD 
Agfc., Alexandria 

CANADIAN 
fesMIPAel'Pl*" 

GREEN VALLEY CONNEOXION- 

Stage leaves Aloxandria for Green Valley 
tv/ice daily—9.30 a.m and 4.30 p.m. 

Trains leave Grean Valley 

Going West, 

Going East. 

10.58 a.m. 
6.07 p.m. 
10.30 a.m. 
5.45 pm. 

Tic Family Circle 
Proclaims 

favorite. 
‘•'STUSNGTH FLOUR the 

The Foiiiuiatiou of pure food 
foundation of pure bread is 

is pure l)read and the 

We know “Strength” Flour is pure because it is impos- 
sible to make it otherwise when we use only the best part of 
the choicest grain and operate our mill with the most scienti 
fic sanitary machinery. Try “Strength” Hour the next time 
and you will be its firm friend. 

The mm'i MILLS, Limited 
Alexandria, Ont. 
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I H0GHELA6A BANK 1 

Close connections via Ottav^a’ for wiuai 
peg and British Columbia peints. 

A tonrist sleeper for the accommodation 
of second class passengers from Ottawa 
West every Tuesday, Friday and Suuday 

. HAliKNESB, Agt Lancaster 

F. KERR, 
G. P. R. Agt., Alexandria 

'i® 5c. Buy it and 
follow dirociions 5Cc 

Lever Drothen Limited. Toronto 

Sonli^t Soap is better other eoaps, 
but ft boBt tfc—  
Buyl 

; ft boBt when uQ£(tl ïh Jlft BonU^t way, 
y Boidight Soap and foUow directions. 
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Short Route to 
MRHHOUa ,^pringR, Pottdam, Mulono, Tup. 

per I^ako, Utica, Albany aud 
New York City. 

'awongers for Albany, Boston, New York, 
y oiher point In New York Slate or New E) 

and, will rfnd the day rorvice by ;’UIB line the and, wi_   . 
mojit pleaeaut rente to tiuvel by. 

New York and Albany p»«»on^ere take the 
Empire State Bxpreis at Utica, travelling on 
thelaetest t»ain In Âaverina. 

South bound tralaa icavo Otta'wa 7.50 am 
4.35 p to. pHnob H.30 am, 5.47 pm; Corn 
•ftidlSSii am, 6.VÎ4 p m ; Moire 10.09 am, 7.i 
p in ;'Xupper Lake Jctlô.l5am, 9.36 t) m. 

North uouud traîne ie&vo Tapper Lake Jet, 
G.i?) a ta (after arrival N.Y.C. tram from N.Y, 
1.50 p m ; Moira d,S6 a ui, 4.04 p m ; Uolena 8.'" 
a ni, 4.37 p tn ; Cori’v, All Jet. 9.06 a m, 4.47 p m 
Finch 9.42 a m.6.32 p m ; arrive Otlawell.w a ' 
6.S6 p ui. 

For time tables or any iafonnation apply 
agents ot the company. 

O. F. UALEY, 
Fasc'cntfpr Trad Mgr. 

a. 3. poiLi.rrs, 
ÔÜ -ly Faf.» At;i. 

Oita ve, 

4 
◄ 

CAPITAL PAID UP 
RESERVED FUN.D 

$2,000,000 
$1,450,000 

President—F. X. ST. CHARLES, ESQ., 
Vice-Pres—ROBT. BICKERDIKE, ESQ. M.P. 

■< 

◄ 

■4 

Vanklcck Hill Branch 
D. MeINNES, Manager. 
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4 
I Haying Tools 

f 

^ You want the best equipment for haying and 
harvesting and we are in shape to supply the right 

^ things in forks, handles, scythes, fork-rope, and 
the clearest and most durable machine oil. Our 

^ cash prices allow you to save money on every art- 
icle in the line. 

Get your supply of Mc.Cormick binder twine 
here’ snd do it early’ as our present prices are low. 

Yours truly, 

J.F. CATTANACH. 

4 

4 

4 
4 
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4 
4 
4 
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Stirring Times At The Stone Store. 

We have planned to give you goods at decisive reductions. Xu all kinds of the moat 
worthy desirable and high grade goods,we have decided to make each reductions, so 
that you will be able to make purchasee at prices less than coat. 

Dress Goods 
8 

A chance for early buyers. We have a complete stock of the latest Dress Qoo 
which we are selling for almost half their real value. Crepe de chine, Serges, Lustra 
Pique, Lawns, Cashmeres, etc. 

Clothing 
Every suit before entering our stock is judged and inspected, and only suits of 

unquestionable quality, perfect workmanship' and high-class materials are purobased 
so we can guarnantee satisfaction. 

Wool, Tweed, and Boys, Homespun Norfolk suits, price 04.25, now for 03.25 
Boys’ all wool suits, price 06.00. now for 04.50. Mens’ fine serge suits, price 014.06i 
now for 011.00. All other lines of clothing at greatly reduced prices. 

Boots & Shoes 
Our Boots & Shoes are of the very latest and best. 
Mens’ Shoes worth 02.50, now for 02.00. 
Mens’ Shoos worth 02.25, now for 01.75. 
Ladies’ Shoes worth 02.25, now for 01.50. 
All our lines of Boots and Shoes are to be sold very cheap. 

Hat Department / 
Mens’ Straw Hats diclnot escape the knife as the prices on all lines are cut to 

quick. Our 75c hats, now for 55c, and great many such bargains. j' 

Groceries 
We have a full eiock of tea and are prepared to guarantee every lb. of it. We have 

our 25c. tea put up in 5, 25, and 80 lb boxes, and also onr 16o. tea can’t bo beat. Onr IOQ. 
siftings is unquestionably the best in town. 

Hay, wood, oata, ehiugles and lainber for sale at the obeapest prices in town. 

the 

MÂRKS0N Stone Store, 
Alexandria. 

Job Priîitis^â 

HTbilT Sfeos 
ÜJ riifiv !. . i '-y 

'‘A1£..Vf P.ECyiii. 
Baltimore. Me. 

In the beet btyle Rnd at 
moderate prices 

Try us With Your Next Order 

Reqxiired i)y the MANUFACTÜRBK 
the BUSINESS MAN and the ^ 
PUBLIC in general : : : : 

“The News’!. 
Telepbone No. 9 Alexandria, 
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Have Yoti a House 
Either Frame or Brick, to paint outside or inside, 
any Booms to Paper or Kalsomino, a Sign to letter 
or touch up ? 
We do everything in this line, at reasonable rates 
and gnaraiitee good work. 
For samples of our Brick Dressing see the Grand 
Union Hotel also the residences of Messrs. D. A. 
Macdonald P.M.,and Stimson, for HousePainting 
Estimates Furnished. 

AUBREY & GRANT, Alexandria, Ont. 

«■ 
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Wedding Gifts. 
Representing the higheet degree of excluBivenese, indlv duiUlty and 

refinement, mny be ielocted from our stock with the assurance that 

they arc the best obtainable in their respective varieties. 

D. A. Kennedy 
Jeweler, Optician S stationer, - Lancaster. 
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1906 1906 
Age cannot wither, Nor onstom etale, it’s infinito variety. 

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION 
AUB 27 TORONTO 

ONTARIO 

LARGER, MORE INSTRUCTIVE AND MORE ENTERTAINING THAN EVER. 

AN UNEQUALLED ART LOAN EXHIBIT 
HORSE AND CATTLE EXHIBIT 

POULTRY AND PET STOCK EXHIBIT 

Magaificont Ednuationei Exhibit of processes of msnafacture in new 9100,00 
building. 

The finest programme of amusomeuts ever presented, including "IVANHOE'* 
with expert TILTERS brought expressly from Engiaud. 

His Majesty’s Household Band of The Lifo Gnards will play twice daily on the 
Grand Plaza (free), 11 a.tn, and 4 p.m. 

No np-to-date Canadian will miss this Exhibition. To a.void the great crowd oome 
first Meek. 

For all information apply to 

Licut.-éol. J. A. McGihUVRAY, K.C., J. 0. ORR, 
President. Manager and Secretary, 

City Hall, TORONTO. ONT. 

A 
Reason 

Why 

Memory 

Memory is the power of the Mind 

To retain impressions, to store facts 
And to recali them to mind. Its 

Utility depends on the power of 
Copcentration—Largely a 

Matter of Eduertion and can 

Be cultivated by practice. 

We have through our Waukerz Shoe 

Made strong and favorable impressions 
On our customers and it is memory 

Of a good shoe both in V.alue and in Style 
That brings to us Repeated Sales 

Memory directs action, the man who wears 

The Waukerz Shoe will always do so for 
The Reason tl^at he unconsciously recalls to 

Mind that he has obte<ned good* service 

And then goes and buys another na v 

If the Waukerz shoe were not a good shoe this 
wonderful power of memory would soon destroy 

Our business. THAT IT IS A GOOD SHOE 
Is apparent from tlio fact that the sale 

Of the Waukerz $4 50 and $5,00 are increasing 

Rapidly every month. 

SOLE AGENT, 

I. 81M0N, Alexandria 
“The WAUKERZ Shoe for men who care.” 

35 CENTS 
During July will be commenced in THE 

NEWS the immensely interesting new Serial 
Storv, “THE CRIMSON BLIND.” Get in 
your subscription on trial for 35c. before that 
commences. 
' For the benefit of those who desire a first- 
class general newspaper and one which has 
particularly good dey)artments for the home and 
farm, we have made arrangements with THE 
WEEKLY GLOBE AND CANADA FARM- 
ER by which we can supply The News and 
The Weekly Globe and The Canada Farmer 
from now till the end of 1906 for 70 CENTS. 
Or to those who want an even greater bargain 
in good newspaper literature we will send The 
News and The Weekly Globe and Canada 
Farmer from now to the end of 1907 for TWO 
DOLLARS. 

Apart from the question of positive values, 
The News is worth 25c. a year more than the 
majority of weeklies because of the advertise- 
ments that are NOT in it. 

Address • 
THE NEWS, 

Alexandria, Out. 

COUNTY 
Vankieek Hil! 

Miss Cairie Baxter, od? Ollavva, 
wiT'd Jajne.s V.nllcy. of Sltar- 
idkile, WGire I'liio giicsits of Mrs.Jam.es 
Steele awcl family on Saturday la.st. 

Mi'S» Henrietta Simp.son, of Mont 
real, i« spending a short vacation 
with her mother who resides on Ber- 
tha street. 

MXB. Howard Durant has returned 
again to Vankieek Hill after an 
extended visit to heir father, Rev. 
William Raney, of B.rainpton, Ont. 

Mfes Mimti Mclnrtosh. of Toronto, 
is, now visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Danald Mclntos/h, of Hamel street, 
and otiher rcla'tivei.s and friends in 
Vankieek Hill, 

We .regret: 4o report that Mr. 
Mathew Flood is now quite serious 
ly ill. 

Mir. Martin Albright, of Hinton- 
burg, and his grandson, MasterAVray 
Spratt, have been, visiting his bro 
tiher, Mr. lienry Albright, of East 
Hawkesbuty, and' oftihor relatives and 
firienldis for about' three weeks. 

iRev. Peft.efr Mode hias returned 
from ibis trip to Europe, andi he 
and) Mrs. Mode and child arc the 
gueists 'of his sister. Mrs. McCal- 
lum, of Deirby Avenue. Mr. Mode 
assisted the pastor. Rev. W. J. Pady 
in the sc.rviccs. 'in the Baptist 
Ohuirch on Sabbath evieuing last. 

Mr. John Mclnto-^h, contractor, of 
Alexandiria, was the welcome guest 
of Mr. Jame.s Steele and rainilj', of 
Bertha St., on Wednesday last. He 
was procuring material from the 
Vankieek Manufacturiiug Ca«. for the 
Presbyterian ALansc*- wiiich lie is now 
building at Kirk Hill. 

M.r. James Steele, insurance- agent 
was in Ea.st Hawkcslmry on Satur 
day, July 21st, renewing several farm 
rivsks in Lh..' Loii;don Mutuai Iiisua- 
ance Co. While there he was very 
'hospitably entertained by Mr. Rob 
ert J. Cummlng and oiuer friends. 

We are plea,sod to report -that 
■Rev. Geo. ScanUebury hiUiS quite re 
coveTc.d' from his recent illness, and 
is -able to resume his clerical du- 
ties. lie condfucted the .services in 
St. Paul’.s Church, Eftst Hawkesbury 
on July 22nd, and in St. John's 
Cbujrch hare in the evening at 7 
o’clock. 

Mr. Thoimas J. Roberts, who has 
acquired ratber an unenviable no- 
toriety in Vankieek Hill, wots up 
before Mr. Fred W. Tlvustletlnvaito. 
Police Magistrate, on Monday la&t, 
ebarged wiith atssaulting Mrs. Lajcun 
•ne.«sc, of Mill St., with oriinlnal in 
tent. Mr. John Maxw.'ell, K.U., con 
d’uctt-'d the prosecution, and the 
prisoner was dvfeiwlcd by Mr. John 
Mclnnois. After heaidng the evidence 
in support of the change, Riobertfl 
w:as seJit down to L’Original in the 
ouîjtody of M r. Oliver J. Wood, con 
stable, to staind; his trial. He will 
probably elect to be iriod before 
thîe County Judjge. The syinpatliy of 
the community generally g'Oes to his 
aged and Iniflr.ni molhor, who is 
very much grieved' over tlie mheen 
doict of 'her wayward .\.cin. 

A Correction 
We 'neig.rc't tbat in the list of sue 

cc^‘i'sful pupils aî the rccem En- 
[tinaince Exajiii'nation. w hich aj)poarcfd 
in our last issue, an error was 
made in assiigning Deliina Cardinal 
to Alexa.nfJirla S<,paratc School, in- 
steatl of 12 A licchiel, Mrs-. M. A. 
MeDoU'gall. teacher. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

In the iii.r.Leir of the E.^tate of 
Murdoch A. Grant, lute of the 
ïowruship of Kenyon, in the Coun 
ty of Cxlcngarry, d-cjckised. 
Notice is hereby g ven pursuant 

to R.S.O. 1887, Cap. 110, Sec. 8Ü, and 
Amending Acts, thiat all persons hav. 
ing oUini.s against uie Estate of the 
said Murdoch A. Gra.uit, who died on 
or about the 0th day of June A.D. 
19ÜG, are required to sciui by post 
prepaid or to deliver to Ale.xaiKicr 
L. Smitb. Alexandria, Ont., Solicitor 
for the Admji’nistrutrix, on or t>efore 
the twenty-seventh day of Septern. 
ber A.D. .1900, their naates, addre.sses 
and descriptions, and a full Tstate- 
iueiit of pdirticulurs of their claims 
and ^^10. nature of the .security (if 
any) held by them duly certified, and 
that aPor the said day, the admin- 
iatrator will proceed to distribute 
ftlhe a.ssets oif the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having 
iregund only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice. 

Dated this 21st day of July A.D. 
1900. 

A. L. SMITH. 
Solicitor for Anna Grant, 

26-4 Adfmi'nisihnatrix. 

NOTICE 

•Having renfed the premi.scs and 
diisposed of our «tock of general 
merchiandlse to Air. J. A. McCrim- 
mon. we fake this opportunily of 
I'hankiiig oua- niinuerou.s custoiiiors 
for their kind patronage during the 
pa.st nine yca.rs, which we hope \\ill 
be accoirdied as graciously to our 
•succes.sor. 

All ou'tislandilng accounts due us 
nnxy be sctLlodJ with. Air. N. Fraser, 
Vankieek Hill. 

AlcCriiumcn & Fra.^^cr, 
General MeroLa-ntis, 

2G-1 'McCriiumon. Omit. 

LOST 
On Monday morning, July 23rd. either 

on St Paul Bt or on Main Street between St 
Paul St, and Station, a leather pocket-book 
containing a email sum of money and 
twe sett prayer beads. Finder kindly 
leave same at the News’ Office. 

A. GAUTHIER, 
21) 2- 

Important to 
Horse Breeders 

CLAN McLAGAN 

The undersigned, owner of 
the above well and favorably 
known Clydesdale Stallion, 
desires to thank kind patrons 
of this horse and to state that 
“Clan McLagan ” will be 
available for any later breed- 
ing at the owner’s stables. 

NORMAN McLEOD, 
S 14-9 Kenyon, 

2G-1 Duuvegan. 

DISTRICT 
Dunvegai! 

j'vl.r. AI ITS. T) ioke ihs t'11 f. <jif 
treal, are th'C :cu'ei.'sts of the lac- 
ter’.s parents, AXr. aud Alra. D. Ale 
Mi Han. 

A numibcT o*f thic frienids of the 
two M?SSTS. AIC.LCKXI:. of T^aggau. 
WiliC' were killed by lightening cm 
Monday, atlcndcd their funeral on 
Wcd.n.e.sday. 

Mr. Raymfctnd., medical student, of 
Wiilliamivtiown. was bhiucfugh here 
selliirug steTco.-^oopc views. 

A. ÀIcDouigall. of St. Elmo, accom 
paihicid' by hivS .«tcfn, passed th.rouig'b 
here dn M’cmidUy en r'outc for Bon- 
mle Hill. 

A laumber from luero alieiiideti the 
ixih-hig bee ait A. A. Stewart’s, Gienl 
on Tuesday. 

A ton to Air, and 'Mrs. H. Giliis 
on Su'U'iliay. Coiiigrivtulations. 

Mr. Nell AIcLeo'j left 'for his home 
at Mco.so .Creek. 

Rev. X. A. Gollan i-:peni the first 
part of the week canva.'^ing ihc 
St, Elmo congregation in ixhalf of 
th,'‘ call for ihc new minis.Ler. 

Raspberries are a very pleniiful 
crop this .soas,>n, an.l the ’Aornen -ind 
children arc busy every day gather 
ing the husciou-s fruit. 

W J. McRae paid AlaxvUle a busi 
t.rip on Saturday. 

Too Late for laat week. 
Dr. J. AlcGillivray, Laggan, was 

In t'owai on Tue'sday. 
Air. Courtlaudit Bradley and Loh- 

iie Ni.xon ware viriling at Air, K. 
Al'ci.»eo:!’.s recent !y. 

Alisa McGilliViniy, of Kirk Ilili, 
is visiting at A D. Uniuhiart’.s. 

Air. Jbhm A. Mcla'‘0.1i arrived liumc 
on Monlday from Bcllevil'rc, after 
gtiiai'iiuatiii'g frcim, the Ontario BUEI 

nc'.sH College. 
Dr. Neil McLeoil spent Thursday 

la,s't at Alcio.se Creel;. 
W. D. Mc-Iicod', of La'ggan, was 

in town Mon'dlay. 
Mr. Jauiie.“cui, of V'-aukleck Hill, 

was in town on Tuesd'ay. 
A large crowd: at'lended the cc^i 

cert in McLeod’s ball on Monday 
nlgih't given by the New Y’ork Mov 
ing Picture Co. 

F r a-.se r-^AIoR]a c. 
A very pixïtty wcidding' took place 

on Tuesdtay, July ISt'h, at the bride’s 
home whein AIi>ss Oassie V. Fraser, 
dauigih'ter of the liute Wm. Fraser, 
of Dunvegan-, wja;» unltieid in t.hie holy 
bondis of matrimony to AngtLs Ale 
Rae, .‘Xtn of 1>. K. AlcRac, of Stew- 
art’.-; Glen. The Initereating eercmçaiy 
a't which the Rev. K. A. Golla-n, of 
flciatcd. W4i's performed on t.ho lawn, 
the diay being an ideal one for such 
an event. 

The br,id:c, who was given away by 
her couL'-vin., A, F. AIcKcnzic, was 
beautifully gowTaicldi’ in. wh.ite silk 
broc'ad.c w"ith; orange blossoms. The 
brld'C-.s;m,aid w:as Aliss Annie Fraser, 
sister of tihic brid'e, wore a dainty 
white musliin. The diutics of the 
gtrooimi?ma'ni were performed' by Mr. 
Jcdiin A. Cam'cron. After the nuj^tial 
knot was tied, lea was served the 
table wa's very prettily 'dicC'Orated 
with ix>ltcd pla.nts and ferns. 

Mr. aimrl 'Mr.'';. McRae left by th.e 
afternoon train for 'Ottawa, th'a 
bride trav.c.lllnig in a blue Sicilian 
vMi'tih white hit. Many handtsixmo and 
costly gifts wieir’e received'. Congra- 
tulations. 

DofflinioisviUe 
Mr. i'redhiani, merchant, .‘pent 

Wed:nci.sddy in Alont.real. 
Alisscs Jennie and Aagie Camer- 

on. of Sandringham, visited Airs. 
AVm. Campoeli tlu.s week. 

J. J. McDonell, agent for the G. 
F. AI. 1. Co., did business through 
here this week, 

Ali.^s AfcArthur. of VankleekHiU, 
is Miss Effie McNu'ughton’s gue.st 
this week. 

Airs. Duncan McKweii, of Alax- 
ville, vi.sited .Mrs. Peter Kennedy on 
Tuesday. 

Dr. Bell, of Moatreal, was .hero 
Tecontly on professional bu.sinoss. 

The farmers arc securing their hay 
crop in fins vshape, and they report 
the qualitj* to be very good. 

Misse.s Eva an.i Effie McNaughlon. 
pa.'s.sid through town on their way 
to Alartiniowii on Tuesday. 

Aliss Eva AIcNaughion. accom- 
panied by her three little cousins, 
Allises Mary. Idyll and Elsie King, 
arrived home from the Capital Sat 
UTday evening. 

Air. Vallance And’erson, w.ho had 
been ill for some time in the hos- 
pital in Ottawa, arrived homo Fri- 
day evening, and will spend some 
■time here before renuming work 
again in the city. 

\Vc are plcu.scd to note the ar- 
rivai in our midst of two old Glen 
garry hoys, na'm.cLy, Mr. A, C. Camp 
bell, B.A., Inispector of High and’ 
Public Schools. Alanitoba, and Mr. 
Wm. CuTxier. of Poitaigc La Praine 

Too late for last week. 

Ali.sa Ber'UiKi Ccinroy, of Ottawa, 
is spendiing a abort but pleasant 
holiday with her miany friends in 
this vicinity. 

CongiiD-tulaLionuS arc in qrdor' to 
AIi.?s Srow.a.rt, 1\S. teacher, Three of 
•whose pupiLs were successful at the 
recent entrance examination. 

We regret !o hear of the painful 
accid'cnt that befol Mrs. .D. A. Camp 
bell on Tuesday last, and trust to 
hear of her rapid recovery. 

Aliss Florence AlcGregor, Sandiing 
ham, called on .=om'S of her High' 
Soh.'oo'l friend.s here this week. 

Aliss Annie Bell arrived home from 
Alontreal this ^veek to speti'd the 
summer boliday.s at Notfield. 

A. ,T. McEwe'ii, of Alaxville, WMS 

through here recently buying horses 
for his railway work on the Otta- 
wa «a. 

Alc^srs J. A. AfcCallum andCeniu 
of Martintown, passed through here 
on Tuesday en route to Muxville. 

Miss Ala.ggie AIcDougall, of Alax- ■ 
ville, pàss’iii thtrougb here on Mon- 
day cn her way to visit friends in 
Apple Hill. 

R. A. AIcDciirald, of Greenfield, 
tranisuciC'd business here on Wednes 
day. 

Mr. Gillrerl Aforriaoii. oT Bloom- 
ington, .spent TuieisJdiay In toiwn. 

The S'Un/J'ay Sch'OtC'l scholars of this 
place held a ino'd enjoyable picnic 
In Air. C. Morrison’s fine maple' 
•grove on Friday. 

The Bell Teleplvc^nc Co. have com 
plfted the wo^'k between Alaxviile 
and Apple Hill. Thie phones are no^M 
111 jjlace. Hello 1’r‘edhiam. I iIcAv:ai-o 
thinigs In Dominicnville ? All O.K. 

4ict More Vim; 
If you are tired, nervoGS, sleepless, lîave 

headaches and langour, yon need Dr, 
Hamilton’s Pills; they toue the stomach, 
assist digestion, brace you up at onca. Tak- 
en at night, you’re well by morning. Sick- 
ness and tired feeling disappear instantly. 
■Vim, spirits, happy health, all the joys of 
life comes to everyone that uses Dr. 
Hamiltou’s Pills. No medicine so satis- 
factory. Get Dr. Hamilton’s Pills to-day‘ 
25c. per box at all dealers. 

Slaivart’s Glen 

AL, uaiTow. of Oliaw.-t i.s at pro 
'.SL-.UL viyLLiiii'^ Air. J. i. t-inelair. 

Air. J'atiin .vrcLco'i.. of Grocnficld, 
'tlio oi Air. A. L. ;>tew- 

■ on \v c(!'nc.--;iav. 
-'I;. Iiao-bilin Aj.cKntiiKM\ visited a:t 

Mr. D, A. i^tewiart’s last week. 
Muss Jcssi-o Cam'eird.a arrivedi lic-me 

fiorn AIf.-init.rcal b>a.Lur,(iia v last. 
Aluis JiDain. AleArtiliiur and Alaster 

Ilu-vrh J. weirc Ure guesis of Miss 
u. 2L. Stewart lOi-st wccK. , 

Mr. A. C. Stewart, of Lamcaatcr, 
vi.sited ihls fatbeir who is ill. 

Aliss Alaggie AIcLcod, Rockland, is 
at present visitinig Aliss Mable Bar 
ret’i. 

Misses Afina AIcAIilUun a-ndi Ida 
■Stowiairt, of Alaxville, were vi.‘:-.itors 
to thic Glen ]■a:s't week. 

All.-sses A. 'B. ain<Q' Et'bicl AIcRac, of 
Vanklc^ek Hill, are at present visit 
inig I'heir brother Archie. 
oulA^joo.ifi fKfj. JO ‘uoîîourH 'H ‘H 
Skye 

To:> [ale for Iasi week. 
Tho.<e who al'tornded the 12th at 

RiceviUc, speak blghly of the out- , 
in,'g. 

A large numiber of friend.'^ and 
acquaintiancas firom hicre attended 
thic funeral of the late Charlca 
^3lcwart:, Stewart’s _ Glen on Th-urs- 
d-ay, 

Mi-sses Chirislio A, AIcLcod, Ellen 
AfcLe-oci aiul ^Vnuie M. AïcNcil return 
cd to the city after a brief visit to 
their rc-speotive liomcs, 

AierNsirs. Jo^n D. Alcrjcod and John 
N. Mciicod spc.nL Sunday ihc gucsita 
guests of Wllliaraisiow'n friends. 

Air. \\ . Axcinnis, of Vankieek Hill, 
N fn nds ix'J-e Tlmr.sday. 

Aj‘r.s. L>. Ijrquliiart left Aionday on 
■a vi'^rt. to n-r.r si.ster at .Pittsburg, 
Pa. 

ii =■ ‘ 1 ill Ch'is.Uolm a-ndl B. 
Alclvenz.a canvassed this section on 
Vv eriae::-ia'aV in th,e intcirests of the 

. VvS'JCiciy. 

Ch'arlcis St'c.wia I'l. 

h is w'U a icrlings of deepest ro 
; grcL thac we thh> week vecordi the 
■ dica^n of CUarleiS Stewarl', which sad 

eveni i-C‘i>K piace at bbs home here 
on Tue.s-diay, July IT'.h, at the age 
of 73 years. 

The idieoea.*»e<l was well and favor- 
ably known, posse.ssiag miany stirl- 
Lnig qualities, aTud was (i favorite 
iwith all with wlioui. he carn6 in. coni 
tact. 

The late Air. Stewart is survived! 
by l!.ls .sorrov.Jng widow, three 
sons and. tw-o daugihteTs, namely, 
Ale.x. i.n LdTvcastlcir ; Dan of Fran- 
ccf., N.W.T.; John K. at home, a'nidi 
Mir.s. AI. IJ. Stewart a;iiid; Mr.'^. D. 

The f'jnc'.ral, which wais very large 
ly atte.ndod. took place *00 ThuTs- 
diay, the 19th, the tserviee which waS’ 
mo-Nt imi)resHivc, being conducted by 
Rev. K. A. GoUa,a. of Dunvegan, a.si 
rais'teid by Revs. A. Mornscin. Kirk 
Hill, and J. T. Daley, of Maxvllle. 
A very cLoquenr idJD'cour.se was <le- 
llvered oy Rev. Air. Gollan on II 
Cor. 5, 1-iO, being the pansage cKcose 
by Mr. Stewart iMuiiye^lf. The solos 
by Mr. Chas. Sinclair. “Saved by 
Grace,’’ was the favorite hymn , of 

.c.eceased, ins last words -b-eing 
the irefram of ihrs hvmn, “I .shall 
see u,uii face to face.’' Inteirment 
took plac3 at. Dun'vegan Cemc-lciry. 

Pile pali-bea.reris wore Alessrs. M. 
L. Stewart and D. Kennedy, •s'ons-in 
law. anil' D. J. 'Stewart, .JOhini Me 
Cuaig. R. tiraser -urii'dr Alex. Mc- 
Lean. nei)he;wB. 

In tne>,e davs c\f orixaus and choirs 
it i-s very ml crestmig. to hear of 
an nonored precentor who for almost 
fifty years hid tine prais'cs of a 
oong.,Tegation. and during that period 
W’d.s nsver aGserit at a communion 
season hut once. Such was the late 
Cillas. Stewiart. preoe.ntor iu theKen 
yon Pru.snyLcnan CiLurch, Dunvegan, 
Glengarry, who died at his home in 
SicwiaTL’^s Glen on luc.«diay, the 17th 
LIÏSI. Five Aveeks l>efo.re iiis death, 
he sat m his usual chair under the 
i)uloit, iciidiiiis the psalms in his own 
near tv manner. And not in one 
lanigua.gD only did Air. Stewart îîcrve 
this congregation, for the morning 
service was coiniducted in Gaelic and 
he led the old tunics and “put out 
the Irnc.s” as no .successoj will ever 
be able 10 do. Of late years AAihejn 
'be wouhl 'reinrark to the stra.nlgers sup 
plvmg thiô pulpit m holiday timjc, 
that uns .siiiig'.in^ was not “as good 
as it uscoj to l>e.” they could only 
remark wihat a woiidbrfully SAveet 
'and sHTong voice he must bave had 
Laot year he ncknovA’lcdiged a little 
,weakiiea.s for ho asked the congirc- 
ga't.ion to- istancil Avitb hirb at sing- 
mig so as to support Jum better,, but 
iiio omo ebie noticed any falling' off. 
Mr. .bteAvari AVIO-S auot at all preju- 
cii'.ced against tibe* hymns, but AVUS 

quite williuig to boip on. Chilidiren’d 
■Day as fur as b-e was able andj was 
alW'Avays intsrcsiied in bearing beau 
tiful bymia's. Air. tolciwiart Avas a 

■meiubcjr of the Kenvon Deacon’s 
Court for a numocr of years ah;d 
•t:reufUTer of 'Cbe congregation from 
18CÜ to 1899. Ln 189o, on the dieatb 
of bis fatbe'r, be Hvias e'lecte,dl his 
succes.sor in the eldership, an of- 
fice AMbich be filled ini a very cooi- 
flOicpJCjoiis a'Did intelligent mianncif. 
Thus m the .aualh, of Alir. .Stewart 
the Kenyon congregation bas sus- 
'Darned' a vurv great i'oi--a5 and in defer 
enve to bis own. Avishcs no outAvard 
boiiors UHarixed rbe ceremony, the 
ver'v largely aUended funeral testi- 
fied to the. reispeoi and esteem,’ in 
AV.Iuch he Avas lieLd. 

Gien Roy 

'll 13 ptijay given on .'SVedncsd,ay 
evenuBg m b. A. AIcDonuld’s luall, 

pr'onounce d ali right, 
AliJ's Flora Ann AIcDonauI arrived 

■liome from -Montreal on 'baiurd'ay. 
Mr. and Airs. N. lalks returned 

to AXontreul on balur.d-ay. 
Tne “Busy Litltle Bee’- is often 

applied 'to the bee. but the “^nsy 
Litiie Alosquito’ can give us points 
'tins yea-r. we AVIH remembei;.. 

Miss AIa,Ty Bell Largroix;,. Alar tin 
toAAm, IS .spending a fcAv, day.sAvitb 
Alias Sara.h Mc'Don.a^l'd. 

Miss Ellen AIcDonuLd at'nved home 
from. Alcntrcal on t^atVirdav on a 
Visit to heir father, 'ATr. Angus Ale 
Du'iialrl. who is very /il- 

D. D. AIcDonahl Kiifui't Sunday Avitb 
fiu-n,d.s 111 tih.j- 3r<i of Kenyon. 

Aliss Alary Ann AI.cDonald arrived 
•from Oigden’sljurg on Friday. 

Miss Sa.rah Alc,lDc,ugall. 'of Mont- j 
Tcah aruved Lojua cn Saturday to j 
visit fncTi.d.s- 'hc,re- 

AL . _Mc’Donald has .started*' 
a . ..'-ipi-i.-iucr’. n-ous'O in 'the Queen’s 
HoUl V m ij; ^ Alont- 
iCa. duiing id:;; week ordering his-, 
^Ux-k. .-.u'eae.-.^ h-. you Ranald. j 

M..:rs AXab,ii MeDonal’o; reLumed to • 
Alexandiui on Monday aft-ar spend ! 
iTig a AAo^ek her home here. 

Air. .Tohn R. AIcDc'ji.alu arrived 
home from Tuppe.r Lake, N.Y., on 
'Weda'csdav. , : 

AlessTs. I). H. ,an:l J. D. AIcDonald, 1 
Gtci-n Valli:>, !\Ii.s,s AIcLiuiuhtin aiiKh' 
Mr. G. P. AIoIrniiMdin and J. J. ^ 
At il !jum-Oil. of ?«laiitinio'\vn. AVOI'O* 
^2uc.-t.s at Ui,e Rivc'rside Cotirge on ‘ 

■Sunday, v G Q 

Apple Hill 
illev. A. G. Cameron is Visiting 

OrmisloAvn fric:nds. 
M’ns. A. N. Ourscallcn, of Dcscron 

to, i.s l:bc gU'Cat of her son, S. M. 
Oar.^callen. 

Ali-'îs AI. B. AIcDonald, who had 
been v;.4tiing friends hero, returned 
to Ogd'C.n.-V/uTg. 

’Miss Idia Fraser Av,as the guest of 
Al.”'s. Grant over Sunidtay. 

Aliss Kate Campbell is visUimg 
OornAvall friends this week. 

Mr. T. Chiapmun, of Montreal, 
spent Suni.liuy with, his family here. 

Miss T. O’Sh'C-a spent Sun(diay at 
her home, Mimnoe’s Alills. 

Aliss E.. May AIcDona.Ld, of Greeu- 1 
field, visited friends In town this j 

Rcv. Mr. Cameron an:d family leave 
t!bis AA'eek fclr their 'summer bomo 
above OttaAva. 

'Mir. i\ A. Conroy, of Sudbury, is 
visiting his family here. 

M’.lss M'U'-ry A. Colemian- vi.sited at 
Mr. Jaimiic;.'Xlii Campbell’s on Monday. 

Car'sc.alioin—On July 14t;b, to Air. 
aiuli) M-r.s. S. AI. Curscalien a ilaugb 
ter. 

Fournier 
Airs. Eagilcson, Riccvillc, was the 

guett of Airs. McLeod' on Tuesday 
ovcuinig. 

A new set of expensive plu.sh 
chairs now adoni the pulpit of the 
Met;hodist Church hcirc, 

A Grant, of Duavegan, vms in. 
lowu on tVednesduy. 

Messrs. H. McCuiUoch and D. Ru 
Mc'Phec visited Stcwiart’s Glen, last 
week. 

Mi-ais T'^racey visited Vankieek Hill 
Criendis the first of the week. 

Our i>rogrcssiivc farmers arc all 
b'Uisily engaged' making hay while the 
sun shines. 

■Preserving gooseberries is all the 
i"age ju.st now: for the fair sex. 
R;ae=pbe,rrles are very scarce an.d 
blaebcrrlc'.s Aarc ccnspiciou.s by tlhcir 
absence. 

Our iiopuiution is multiplying rap 
Idly, a son to Air. and Alr.s. Robert 
Scott and twin sons to Air. and 
Mrs. Mo-s.es Scott on the 22nd July. 

Dr. and AIi*«. Laibrofcse, St. Isidore, 
were In tcwvn on Saturday. 

• Mins. John Caldwell, of Ricovillc, 
was In town on Saturday. 

Mr. Willie Wiu-’ioin’ pias.scd tibroug'b 
town on Mo nd/ay. 

Miss Hazel Scotft U at present 
t,'be guicist of friendss in Rlccvillc. 

The Foumdi sleepers of Fournier 
.svere suddenly awakened the other 
evening by the soundlsi of sweet 
music gent Ly wafted! on t'be midnight 
air. 

A terrific wdrMd storm swei)t over 
the towin. on Sabbath uftexnoon 
about three o’clock. Flowcns, fences, 
trees and' ^gntea wicre blown down, 
but no seripus diamtuge is reported. 

,A welcomie ^thd^N'or of rain folloAvod 
on Monday. 

Among the tnamsitory callers AATO 

noticed Tccently P. D. Sinclair, St, 
Elmo ; Duncan McIntyre, 'St. Elmo; 
M. W. SteAsiairt, Stewart’s Glen ; A. 
J. McEAven, Maxville; A. J. Fi.shcir 
and J. Fraser, At;h)al; Mrs. G. Sproul, 
Fenaghvalc; Mrs. Chisholmi, .Dun.vc- 
gan; Airs. S. Ren.Avick, The Ridge ; 
Mias E. Muir, iRicevillc, and Rcv. 
and Mrs. Clair, Richimond, Virginia, 

Picnic Grove 

Air. B. McDoutgiall, of Alaxville, 
called on friends in the Grove la»t 
week. 

MUss C. Fraser, otf New York, is 
.spending a, short hotliday at 
home, Glen Morris. 

AILss J^inct R. Mclnitosih, AA'IIIIN spent 
the puM year in Oakland, Cal., ar- 
rived hionic on Wedncisd'ay; last, 

Mr. Chas. .Sangster is on a visit 
to his bro>ther, Mr, Jas. Samgster. 
Uo is accompanied by his wife. 

Air. Allan Cameron, of Alontreal, 
was a vi.si'tor at Glen -Alorris this 
week. , I 

Alns. J. J. Wightmian anid) familÿ 
have gone on a vl-ait' to her brother 
Mr. \\\ J. McGregOTj North Lancaa 
tCT, I 

Airs. R. Alcln'toshl has been called) 
10 (Majqtiint'Own by, the serious ill- 
ness of 'h-ar brot,her, Air. Finlay Me 
Intyre. 

Alias Anule Poyseir, of Alontreal» 
called on IK Mclnit'oahi and family 
thi.s week. 

The Boating .Club purpœe liolding 
a lawn i&x>oial a[tl Billannia in Ui^o 
near future. As tho cluo nus agooidl 

mrpply of Ixi^ata on h;apd. and amoou 
light night will be ohopen, this 
should prove a pleusainib evening for 
those, ANiho attenidl. 

Baltic’s Corner 
Mr. Jolm Hutcheson is spending 

u few days at home this Aveok. 

Mr. Kenncitili' Hanley is engaged 
^\■ütih' D. U)r,quha:rt, of’ I^ajgigan, -for 
the hayiinig, 

Dau Campbell paiid Alexandria a 
busiu'csis trip last Saturday, 

MT. M., McIn'toGih, of Skye, spent 
SaituTidiay;, and Sunday at Mr. Angus 
;McLeima;n’(S. 

Aletisrs. Dam and Kenneth .Camp- 
bell visited SteAAiarh’s Gleji> last SUIT 

diay. 
Mr. and Mrss. KeiUneithi, McLennan 

spent, lav>ït SiatuTfday m Alexandria. 
Mrs, Alex. Campbell ‘ is spending 

a couple of weeks in Monitreal. 
W'e a;re î-orry to report tlic ill- 

ness'' of Air. H. J. McLennan, and 
litope. to. hear of jiis speedy recov- 
ery. 

•M,r^>. Wrighit .ati/d' son, of Mont- 
real, fepciut a, fciw 'days visiting fri- 
end Si here. 

GHEESE BOARD 
Lome 49. i ' 
General Roberta 30. ‘ > 
Greenfield Union 55. i • 
Dalhousie Alilbs 30. 
Baltic’s Corners 40. 1 

COLORED. 
î>omin.ionville G3. 
Sunrise 110. 
The buyers were, J. F, AIcGregor, 

037 Avhite ; J. A. AIcRiac» 124 Avhite 
ti'nd 173 colored; Schelter, 56 Avh.lte. 

This date la.sit yea,r, 999 white and 
and 2.55 colored ohtcesc were board- 
ed, Av,hich soki for 9 3-8c. 

There AV'cre 871 Avhi.tc and 173 color 
cd cheese offered at the usaa.l meet 
ing of the oheose boa.r)d' held in the 
Fire Hall SaturyJay eveiniing. AH the 
former ’aold' fon 11 l-4c. while 11 3-8 
Avais paid for ci>lored. 

V/HITE 
Glen iN'Ormanj 81. , i 
Union 82. i < 
Donnie 56. j) , ' 
Glengarry 35. > 
Gien Eov 52. 1 
Balmop’al 45. 
Green Valley o5. 
Highland Chief 58. ; 
Central Ü. ' 
Fair View o!9. 
Battle Hill 34. 

*8uomdi^ M pm dttog 
^ ^ H911A iieq fi laq 

‘sdBOS j9^o uv >I d«og 

A Double Bereavement 

Sad indeed, and swift, was tr.'^ vieir.y.t'ou 
to tho home of Ccoeci-Ior Nsi; N. 
McLeod, 36 7th Lochiel, on Aloodr.v 
when, without an instcut’fl 'wa.; ,in^. ‘;'r- 
two eons AW ro stricbeo to de .‘h bv 
clecfric Ü tt.h out of tha -.j; • t,l ;v 
moment b.doro. The V'-'-iaü wv.i’. 
Norman, a«<d 19, :wrl N-Hh .-A':. .! w-., 
ami 9 moi.îth:}. 

Early in the hftei'MOoi. -.f V.. . 
23rd inst., a h'*avv -:in nv.-v; 
from oouth-wost to unr'.o.-.ucif-, porvr 
the roar of the county. r-.c.'.'ar-iv»i.--;i>d !>/ 
violent tlayhe-! of TT,: y.-':;, 
rnon who, with thoir yoni'pi’r- 
Roderick, were occuptod aboa» L’C f inn 
buiidiogs, Bought sheUer in C’.rri.L;»- 
houso, situated about 1CI> h;'.-* <. • -r:!! i nst 
from the houeo. Roderick D'ok j r.^-.-At 
alntio in a frnail hu^^y, Avliho r.'v’ r.Rv. r tw.> 
boys climbed up togorher to the hij^h o'f 
a i.fw Avugf.;ovi which «lead .ibov-t. 
away. They were scarcely it.iu 
seated when tho fatal Hash. }>i{'r'.r:nu a 
courao no larger than a giiniio l)»>;e 
through the roof and upper llotw of the 
building, dulivfred its deadly shock i.ito 
the two forms of the two elder brtahers, 
who.so death must have been iu8tai.;îaf:ov>as 
üi»d apparently painless, for there was no 
laceration, there being only a siigbi^ siugo- 
iog of the hair and slight bnrus about their 
hoûdô and necks. The yonugor lad wiie 
stunned for a moment, bat, (juic'siy ro- 
covering himself, ho hast<*ned iiUo ihe 
waggon Avhore one brother was fomui t.* be 
quit'’ dead, while the other, aft^r giving 
some slight sign of con’^oioupiL'R'u &oon 
expired. In the hand of Noruiau was 
found his silver watch Avbich wag ?ro}rp::d 
at 2.23 o’clock, the watch guard of roiLd 
gold was quite black. 

Airs. McLeod and her daughter, Al^ry, 
who were alone in the houso, wore qui^.kiy 
upon the scene, and their ueignbovs wore 
summoned. Mr. McLeod hiiuseif, vho is 
a valued member of the To'.vtmnip Council, 
was in session Avith that body tu Locbiel. 
The duty oC communicftUug io’.ehig'-aco of 
tl:e distressiic-g fatality was uudur'.akon by 
Ills uear m-igbbor amt k/e-loug n-lvtui, 
foimor Reeve Donald Al’^CJaslTii. Vm-y 
quickly the facts Avero oirctimlird in r’/try 
part of the rear couiitrv, CAusii.fc' a :u-i>sa- 
liof) of horror and arouding k.rcn Byni;i>iiiv 
for tl'ic aHlicted family upon, ..very h t,.d. 

The funeral was IvJd'on Wc-dnr.HÛaj at' 
10 o’clock from the family home aerr 
Lnggan,and was attended bj aij «oormons 
concourse of frieuda and neighbor.1 from 
every section. It Avas optimaled that ihe 
cortege was composed of no less tlmn 200 
oarriagcH and, Avheu formed, Ktretehni a 
distance of two miles. 

The burial took place at Kirk Hill 
cemetery. 

The funeral arrangements wore in cbvir^îc 
of A. D. AlcGillivray, Avho supplied his 
own hearse aud that of Geo. K'dnp. 

An imprcpùive service was couduoted at 
the front of tho family residence, nndfir the 
canopy of heavett, ou aocouni of the groat 
concourse of people present. S'.;rvico 
Avas led by R»; V. D. McKeTizie, by 
Rev. A. Morrison, Ministers rePp'^<.U'cky 
of St. Columbau Church ami the Tf' • 
terian Church, both of Ivirk Hhl Mr. 
AlcKenzie delivered a touching 

The pall bearers for Norman, \vj:o W/us a 
valued member of the O.Y.ii aider. .Kir.k 
Hill Lodge, were fellow inembors o? chût 
organizatioD, namely, Alessrs. Neil Me- 
Ouàig, J. R. McIntosh, J. 'AIcGihivcay, 
Fred McCrirnmon, John W. AIcLemuAu 
and Alex. McDonald. 

Those Avbo served m a like capacity for 
Neil were Messrs. Wm. McOaskill, Rod. 
McLeod, Mal. McDonald, Wm. Cumpbell, 
John McDonald and Neil MoLood. 

The tragic circumstances surroaudiug 
this sad double fatality have arouBed the 
sympathy cf the commaaity in g4ti:e.ral, 
without regard to class or creed, and this 
was evidenced by the superb demonstra* 
tion of grief and sympathy extendtd in 
every direction. In these sentiments The 
News joins most sympathetically. 

What Enterprise Will Do. 

Scarcely a month has gone by since 
tho fire which destroyed building No 4 
of the Munro & McIntosh Carriage Co, 
and WÔ are pleased to announce that 
an exact duplicate of the one destroy- 
ed is now on the eve of being complet- 
ed. The roof is being put ou as we go 
to press and in another day or tAvo 
will be entirely covered. 

An idea of what has been done in 
this short space of time will be readily 
undei*stood when we, state that the 
building is a three storey one, eighty- 
five by one hundred and thirty-two 
feet long and is used as offices and 
storeroom. Over one hundred and 
forty-five thousand feet of lumber 
have been brought to the grounds and 
placed in the building since the fire. 
Upon the completion of the handsonie^ 
structure the offices will be fitted up 
and, wo understand the Company ex- 
pect to be reinstated about the latter 
part of tho coming week. 

Those of our citizens who visited 
the burnt promises tho morning after 
the fire could see the type Avriters and 
office staff hard at Avork under the 
shade trees in Air. Munro’s private 
lawn, ordering material etc., etc., as Ereparations were at once made to re- 

uifd. 
The manufacturing plant not being 

injured by the fire, the CoinjKuiy has 
been shipping ever since, filling orders 
for their thousands of customers. 

We are pleased to note that not- 
with-standing the loss and im.’onven- 
ience caused by the fire this is a ban- 
ner year for the ‘ Buggy from Glen- 
garry” as their total shipment since 
January up to the jmesent date is 
some 600 vehicles mare than oa the 
same date last year. 

HYMENEAL 

Dota'n e 11 y—Camai-on. 

At the X'CSidea'Ce of the Ri;v'. Mr 
DcAVÿiy, 'Sta[nilcy St'.rect Frc.‘-''>ytcii\u'n; 
Chunch, Moritre'al. on July I3il!, 
Jessie She,d)do«i Cameron. daiLL''liCe'r of 
Mrs. A. Ca'menom:, Ro.«,ia Bank I’lace, 
Alexandiria, to Mr. H. P. Donnelly, 
o|f Vicifor, Colorado. 

How Pneumonia Starts* 

You catch a little cold to-day, by to- 
morrow it has reachec the throat, LSXC day 
the lungs are affected aud you wi^b y^u 
had used “Catarrhozono” which kills 
colds in five minutes. In the first pjaco 
Catarrboxone ooothss tho irritated mom 
branes and roloives congoation,—îhon is 
cuts out the phlegm and destroys the 
germs. It enables the blood to rutain a 
natural supply of oxygen, jung-food, and v,\t- 
ality. In any cough’ bronchitis or lung 
affection it’s guaranteed to positively cu.ie. 
Decline any substitute for “Catarrhozoao” 

Ta PnE^T 3^s 
e mtw bi5 gec^.’cii hy 

TPH Are 
Baltimore. Ms> 
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THE WEEK’S CATCH. 
eondensed Items of Interest for the 

Many Readers of The News. 

Never lut ;i. mivn lie 1Uü< got 
you down. ^ 

* The i;indeir I'winc men have lai-iger 
atocktf tlLan evar l?or the season’s 
£avar,uble grain crop. 

Love iti blinid^ w^ile imiTruige. is 
a great eyc-oi^ener. Divorce is a 
pair of spectacles—a sad spectacle 
at that. 

... -j 
The Board of Govemors of the 

University of Toronto gnintefdi cx~ 
■Dinebddfctnl Ijoudon a retiring alloAVr, 
ance of ^3,500 a year. 

Mr. Thoma.s S:>ulhvvoith, direcior 
of colomzalion, esLimnlcs that 12,000 
men have hecn x*l'n^cd on Ontario 
farmïi this season. 

The Temii.skaniing ItaiLway Coni- 
luitision approved of a contract with 
the Right-of-Way MiniLng Conupany 
for mining rights along ihc right 
of way of the railroiud. 

• • • X 
Don’t fcXLspcct every red no.se you 

meet. The sun may hiuve done it: 
Besides there* are infuny men \vho 
are likio gais meters — registering 
more than they conisttme. 

Dr, W. A. lirl0l^^1n, of Ohcfitcrville, 
has beon apixj'inite.'di examiner in Clin- 
ical Soirgcry ait thie fiml examjina- 
tions of the Mcidical Council of On 
tario, a potaitlon tenable for four 
years. 

A credilabiie dUsplay. of mineral, 
farm and forest products of north 
ern Ontario will be made at the To 

■ronto Exhibition this year, and also 
at' the Central Fair at Ottawa. 

By i,bc oneation of a ininc.s depart- 
ment next session there is no in- 
tention of a-dding an additional port 
folio to tihe ca.bruet. Mr, Temple- 
man will be ininLsiter of inland re- 
venue as well ah minister of mines. 
The idea, a>s already said, is to give 
the admi'nisrtration of mines to the 
British' Columbia representative in 
the cabinet. 

Sometlhiing over half a milUo.n dol- 
lars vN'dll be received' i'n liquor li- 
cense fees by the Provincial Govern 
men't this year. This is about $200,-. 
000 more than: last year, umder the 
old act, a'jKl over $10,000 more than 
was eatimatod by the Provincial Se- 
cretary, Hon. AV. J. llanna, whon he 
inlinoduced the new* Liiiuor Licen.'"e 
Act at the T-eceiat session of the 
Legislature. 

Mrs. Leslie Carter, the celebrated 
actress, admits in her marriage ccr 
tifioate that she is thirty years of 
age. Her tw,Quty-s«x-year-ol‘d son 
was m'arried yesterday., \Vc- bad no 
idea that the respanjsibilitics of 

' motherhood wpire a.ssiumed so early 
in the United States. 

• * • 

Executive council of the ManuPac 
turerft’ Associ'alion' yesterday decid- 
ed to ask the Govcidiunicnt to al- 
low denatured akolvol to be iuLport 
ed duty, free for industrial use. The 
associatioiOi wall open an office in 
Great Britain for the puriK>so of in 
duclng ©killed mochianlcs to ceme 
to Canada. ‘ 

• • • 

Holidays are no snap for tho poor 
hiorises that are taken out by people 
,whx> fill up on ba^di whisky and go 
in for AVihat they call a goodi timo. 
Whia.t the horse thinks of the ürst 
of July doings, w(hi2in four big husky 
sports are crow^ded into a buggy and 
hie has to haul th^em from one 
diriuklng place 'to another, would be 
Hortih recording. If the livery horses 
could talk or vole, there would bo 
an end to holidays. 

A Canadian Associated des- 
patch announces that to m'oet the 
great srhxxrtage of harvest handis in 
t'he Canaadlan Noirthwxst, the C.P, 
R. announce a rate of £0 from Llv 
erpocl to desUna'iion between 'Aug. 
1 and Aug. 23. After working a 
naoiiih. the haa'veslers are cnlitled 
to Teiurn for home not later than 
Nov, 2. 

Speaking of the discovery of Co- 
hall by P'roCessor Hidden, of NCA\-’ 

York, of silicate or carl)onate of 
cobalt. Mr. T. W. Gibson, Director 
of tilw Bureau of Mine», expressei-J 
comisiderabl-e interesl. No official in 
tim;aUoin of the di>=coV’e;ry, which has» 
minera logic a I rat.lie.r than economic 
;il value, ha.s yet reached I he bureau. 
The Temi-skaming mining field i.s con 
slantly furnediing surprise.s in Iho 
way of mineral fiiuh. SUicüié is 
s-'iid. lo bo irr-w to North America 
and h’.iherio knu>wn only lo ihe co- 
Uili mlncts of Saxony. 

Early in Uu? laisit .scholastic year, 
Mr. A. G. F. Macdonald offered a 
ipold m-'ilal ami a siilve.r modal fox 
com in'll Lion between the members of 
ih: Senior Frmrih clas-s in the Alex 

■amdx'.a Scpivral:’. Sol.i'.'-D'l, v):e f:;uTi.o 
I'O ho aw’airdKid the two- pupiU hC'Cur 
Ing ihc 'hia'iei^d m.'U'K.; :'t ilie ilif/h 
it'irhio.d Eu'l ra.ace Exirmiaat ion. ’The 
nu'fl|;i)is iitiv' ;iri'iv;*<i ea\d a?"‘!cv ladp.g 
engraved will be liaiuled'io iiic ,«uc- 
ce^;ful puii'ls. Misse'- Helena 'Cam- 
eron u'ud Lydia Laurin, respectively. 

The fdreign tra;dic’ of the lK>niinioii 
for last year amounted to $552,000,- 

000 1 

• • • 
Cheewtüuakcrs 'tell us this is one 

of tine most satisfactory cliccsc years 
•they have evcl* know.n—good flow of 
milk— and high prices. 

• • • 

Ground ha.s been broken for Iho 
NoUd brick addition which is to be 
put to the Sicup.soa block on Main 
(Street. 

• • » 

Fanrber.s’ mutual in.surunce socie- 
tic.s thrnanghout the piovinoc arc 
fouinii to hlave ruCfcred but slight 
ly owing to the damage to build 
iiiigs in recent storms. 

To (.settlie a ibet. Yes the 8-page* 
i•50'uveni^ number to commoratelhtt 
comscoration of His LohdMhip Bishop 
MaodtoinieH was i)xinted entirely in 
Tlie N'e'WsS office I'v 1'hc New'.s staff. 

The bu^imcAs formerly run at Me 
Crimmotn, un/der t{hc name oif Mc^ 
Orimraon andi Fraser, liias been nb- 
«ojrbcd by Mr. J. A. McCrimmon, mer 
chant, of that place. 

-• • • 

A La.wn social will be held at Glen 
Nevis, undtar. tihie • auwpiocs of the 
cong;rega;t‘ioai of &t. Margaret’s 
Church, at an early date. Watch 
for further announcement. ^ 

• • • ^ 
Dr, A. L. 'MujOdlouald, lihis week. 

Opened bis office in the Queen’s Ho 
tel buildiinig, tibo residence he occu- 
pied on Kenyon street, being re- 
quired for personal use, by Mr. Al- 
lan McDonell, its new? owner. 

# • • 

On Monday evening, n Inwii ^’ocial 
will be held on the Alexander Hall 
grounds, under the immediate aus- 
pices of St. Alexauder Court, Cat- 
holic Order of Forester.s. Be sure 
and attend. 

It wa© announeedi in . thic ’Cathe- 
dral here on Sunday that on Tuesr 
dlay, Sept. 4th, a pilgrim^igc to Stc. 
Anne de Beaupré, Que., Avoukl lx? run 
from this district, under the super 
vision of Rev. D. B. Macdonald, PI 
P. Glein Neris^. Full particulars later 

Up the Gatineau, near Chelsea, has 
just been found a bod of clay equal 
to the fiinCj»t grade» of English clay. 
The imixxrtance of the fuidl easily 
»ecn when it is. undc.rstoiod that fox 
the ma'nufacture of fine porcelain 
aiud! ohinia,w?are in America, the clay 
.bas to be imi)ort©d from Englrand. 
The find at Cbolfica means a gjreat 

d&aL 

Mr. M. Brous.seau, who I’or sev- 
ecral yeans paat has been fodlowing 
hiis tirade as u barber oui Main St. 
SoiUth, ha© this week opened a shop 
in the Granid Union iHotiel, huving 
acquired' epaciou.s quarters from Mr 
Raaiger. Tlio room ha*.s been elabor- 
ately fitted' up, and Brou.s.seau & Son' 
are prepared to cater to tlio wantsi 
of t'helr patron'sS and the public gen- 
erally with neatness, efficiency and 
despatch, % 

In connection with, tiie announce- 
ment that S. F. Wliitlvam, otf Brunt 
ford, has been given the contract 
for the new cheimicad building at 
the Ontario Agricultural College, it 
is said that the Governmicnt’s plans 
for ;n.ext year include furtlier addi- 
tions to the college. This will pro 
bably be in. tilio ■nature of separ- 
ate buildings for additional branches 
of the Qvoir-incroasing wwk of the 
college. 

The Citizens’ Band i.*< progressing 
very .satisfactorily, and our (own.s- 
meu fcel proud of their musical or- 
ganizatiou. Professor Hyde is do- 
ing good work and leave» nothiing 
undone to bring the band up lo a 
■h'gli standtiird. The band has a lot 
of popular mu.sic and their weekly 
concerts, which will be resumed) this 
evening, are grow-ing in public favor. 
Ouir band deserves every encourage- 
ment. 

Although the great GkmgarryFair 
is still nearly t\\» monlhs away, the 
people litre commencing to warm up 
for it. Over $200 have been .'•ub- 
scribed fou' .special prize.s and the 
Di.rcctors are now engaged in can- 
vasslnil-i' for mcmbcr.s—books of mem 
ber.-.hlp cards luiving been furnished 
them by Secretary MacGilUvray. AVe 
undensLand several now and up-to; 
dat-e attractions wuU be emgaged for 
the open-air performance before the 
grand stand. 

Wt* have on other occasions call- 
ed at tendon to the very bad and 
dirty Itabil of throwing paper and 
rubbish OÜ1 LJIC principal streets of 
the low-n. AVe have UiLsweck again, 
to call the attention of our mer- 
ebants and those who use i)tvinuts, 
bannana.s and other fruits on the 

j .slreel lo the habit of throwing the 
. ;'h'?'lLs. cic.,on the pi:;;Kc sUeo.Ls. It 

iboes nci took wcU.arui it is hurdto 
; keep the road» end wulk.s up-to-dulc 
i while the dirty har>iL is iiracl.ised. 
j iielievo tlia.L il is the intention 
! OL ih.' Ckmuniltee to see tlva 
I ail panic» ihrctwing pa[)c.r ari.l rc- 

fn-f, X'f any kind; on The prinoipa.l 
i »(.Tceis will be pr<i.secute.t. 'l.'iiis 
‘ ;-hiv-ubi nr>i tv ncce^sary, as all should 
i taki'. an interesl in the clean and 
I neat appearance of our '.own, that 

they will noi stoop to throw i“ubbi.'di 
oil ils streets, i i ïiîi® BIB 

A big proi>erty deal w:rs ro}>orted 
in Ui'G city of Ottawa on Saturday 
morning. T. .Ldndisay, of Lindsiay 
Company, has purcJia.scdi that part 
of tihe Powell evtatc from Sl.John’s 
Church, Sussex St. ‘to Ridetiu St., 
on wli.icli Lintisay’s deparl'mental 
sipoire is l<K'.aieid. The price i.s said 
to be in tlifc vicinity of $350,000. 

|B/a;diium bias been tliscovctcd in 
itihe Provinoe of Quebec, near Mur- 
Tiay Bay, accoridlng to samples sent 
[to Patrii.H by A. J. and II. M. Lip- 
pe'Dis, micmbeïs of a mining .syndic- 
iate. Several tests have been made, 
a'ntd A. iFicux, an expert fiic«m Par- 
is, wlho ha.s been on the ground for 
scvaral montih», is convinced' that 
t'he find is a valuable one. 

Accordiing 'to the AVaterloo Adver 
tiscr, the agent.s of the Montreal 
packing houses, have begun discrimi 
'mating in the prices they pay for 
the bacon type of hog and the or- 
dinary everyday article. The change 
■has been n long time coming, but 
if it is consistently cr-irried out 
shoaild mean a great improvement in 
tibc course of a few years. There 
is -no u'ay so productive of good 
resnUs in the e''ucation -oif the 
farmer a.s that which has his pocket 
l)ook as one of its toxt-booka. 

A million gallons of Scotclu w'his- 
key was destroyed by the great Dun 
dee fire. The loss will l)c one of 
'UJOSC that have their comforting 
side.s. The di.stilling and blending of 
pMbiskey In Scotland ha.s been gveat 
ly overdomic. In .spite of the ef- 
forts of keen busine.ssmen to force 
a miarket for the product, and a 
Hocmingly dcvelopLirg t’hrr t therefor, 
ttbic e^itoick on hand lias- grown till 
bankers as well a.s l|he makers have 
hud their anxieties aa to what the 
end will be. One big firm failed 
not long ago. The event that takes 
fifty million drinks off th.s market 
will not cause unmitigated .sorrow 
outside of the insurance offices. 

“Manitoba and the weist will re- 
quire from, twenty to twenty-five 
thousand im.poa”ted harve.st hands to 
rhlandle the crop this year,” so says 
■AA\ J Black, Deputy Minisiter of 
AgriouUiure. 

Official reiH>rtis from all parts of 
the Province indicate that the crop 
will be the heaviest yet harvested. 
La.St yeair Manitoba i)laccjdi 12,500 
mien from tilic east lu the harvest 
fieldis, while -Saskatcliewan nsed 
-about 3,500, but for this year Man- 
itolba alone will require clo.se to 30,- 
000 men. It would appear at pro 
sent thiat harvesting will be general 
throughout the Province about Aug. 
10th, but .should the rains continue 
it will pro(babIy be from three to 
five d'ay.s later. 

• • B 
Spitting as a habit is reiUicir po- 

lite, agreeable nor healthy. Spitting 
may be ccansidercd a disease that is 
easily coatracLcd by the carclcvss and 
by. those who make a i>ractice of 
using tobacco or gum. A child' will 
not spit unless hie accLdicntly gets 
■a had traste in bis mouth. A lady 
will not spit withiooit retiring from 
the presence of company, and nei- 
•tlher will a gentlemaïi who i« con- 
(S'tderatc. In many cities and n-ot a 
few towns spitting on sidewalks and 
public. dctoirB , is forbidden by sixe- 
clal laws. It will .soon be tire case 
ftHiiat no one \v"ho is so d.isG'ased that 
be must spit frequently will Ixj per 
mitted to engage in work where 
l).r;e.paration of food of any dcsicrip 
tion forms an inidrustry. One of the 
charges agaimst tli:e Cliicago packers 
is tihie filthy spitting habits of the 
emplo'yees in the cainneric.s. 

Principal Gardiner, of the Ontario 
Iirstitulc for Une Blind at Brant- 
ford. Is anxious to got into com- 
munication Vithi the parents or 
guiardiii.ns of blind children in On- 
tario under tihe age oif 21 years, 
^^•tlo are not attending tlic insti- 
tute. 'Th*-; desire is to widen the 
«cop3 of the institut"'' 'nfl’^erice as 
much as qxxssible by giving many who 
are not now aware of them the 
advan'tage of the school’s facilities. 
It is not necessary, the Principal 
Isays, in a communication to Thè 
Globe that ^lie applicant shall be 
totally bllnid ; the tc»t Ls inability 
to read oixlimry tyjxi and attend 
a sehoo-l for the .seelnig wilh'out se- 
rious injury to tih<a sight. 'I’he in- 
itial difficulty is to locale the chil 
d'ren \Uio are eligible for admission, 
and it will ba helpful in the future 
if your readers wuU send me Uie 
names and' addresses of blind chdl 
dren under seven, as well as of ti e 
between seven and twenty-one. 

For that 
Dandruff 

[ There is one thing that will | 
cure it—Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
It is a regular scaip-medicine. 

I It quickly destroys the germs 
which causo tliis disease. 
The unhealthy scalp becomes 
healthy. The dandruff disap-1 
pears, had to disappear. A 

I healthyscaipmcansagreardeal 
to you—healthy hair, no dan-1 

I druff,no pimples,no eruptions, j 
The best kind o£ a tGatiseordal— 
“Sold for over siiity year*»!.” 

.yers SAaSAPARiUU. 
FILLS. 
CUEKKY PEaORAL. 

Personals 

Mr. a,nü Mrs. M. Brous.seau spenU 
Tuesday in Montreal. 

Mr. O. Dufresnio spent Sunday in 
Glen RolxsrtisiO'n. 

Mr. AV. D. McLooI, ex-M.L.A., of 
Kirk Hill, wa.s i.ii tiown AA’cdnosday. 

•Rev. J. M. Foley, P.P. Lancaster, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

M:r. and. Mr». G. J. Harrison are 
spending the week in Quebec. 

Mayor McRae paid St, iVfarthe a 
business visit on AViednesday. 

Mr. J. F. McGregor was in Mont 
real on AVedoiieeday. 

Mr. Norirbaji McRae, of Montreal, 
wa« in town on Tuo.sday. 

Mr. John J. Kennedy left Tuesday 
morning for Barry’s Bay. 

Miss Gor.mlcy is the guest, of re 
latives at Ftncb'. 

Mr, W. J. McGregor, of Northi 
Laineastcr, was in town on Friday* 

Mr. Cliiarlcs Browin, iiaiintcr, left 
hercs on Monday for Regina. 

MC'!-*STS. Alex. J. McDomald aii<i 
Alex H. Fra..scr, of Dunvegan, .« 
Monid-ay in town. 

Ml.'qs Leclalr, . of Montreal. i.s 
'.spending the week the guest of Geo 
Bonjgie, Main St. South. 

Mr. and Mr.s, A. Biniuet, of Mont 
.Teal, were in town on Siitnrday the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. Seguin. 

The Misses Eva and Len-a CamcT- 
on a're visiting friends in Hawkes- 
bury. 

Mr. and Mrs. lloldbrook visited at 
J. A. McLeod’s, Baldie Springs, on 
Sunday. 

Rev. A. J. McMillan, of Cornwall, 
spe-nt (he early part of the week 
in town. 

Dr. 'J’iffany, Mr». Tiffany and Mas 
ter Teddy liiavo taken up quarters 
at Suminerstowin for th<e summer. 

Messrs. O. Ranger and Geo. 0am- 
peaxi visited A^ainkleek Hill on AVed 
nesd'-ay. 

Mir. John Campbell and Miss M. S. 
Campbell, of Mongenuls, Que., were 
in town on Tuesday. 

Mr. Nat Mun-ro, of tire Alexan-» 
dria Carriage AVork.s, paid Ottawa 
a visit on AA-’e-dnesday. 

Mr. E. LegauU. of St. Amour, 
‘Urausacted business in town Tues- 
day. 

Mi-ss E. MCUM’U Macdonald, of Corn 
wall, Is tibe guest of Mrs. D. B. 
Kennedy, Kenyon St. 

Mrs. Dr. Hope and child, f>rc the 
the guests of relatives at Sum- 
me-rstown. 

Mrs. A. I.x>thiiain left on T’uc.sday 
to rejoin her hu.sband at Capo 
Rouge, Que. 

iMir. Alex. Lcclair, O’rea.Huror <xC 
'the To'Ainishilp of LancavHileir, was in 
town on Saturday. 

■Mir. AA^dlfrid Marcoux, of Spring- 
field. Ma»s., and Miss R, Marcoux, 
of MctnlUreal, are visiting their mo- 
ther Mrs. K. Marvoux, Dominion. St. 

Mr. R. Martin, of Montreal, .spent 
Satumday amid Sunday in town th-e 
gue»t of his parents, Mr. anidiMrs. 
James Martin, Kenyon St. 

Mr.s. S. R. McLecdi and the Mis.scs 
McLeOdi, of Montreal, are vi.siting 
their many friends in Alexandria 
anid vicinity. 

The Misses C. A. Darragh. of MoQ' 
treat, E. and H. Caiiyie, of Munro’3 
Mills, were guewts at the Commer- 
cial on AVcdUrcsday. 

Me.ssirs. AAbUiaui Stewart, barris- 
ter, Lancaister, and Chris. McRae, of 
Glen, Roy, were in town on AVed- 
inia.sday. 

Mr. E. Leger, of Montreal, .spent 
Sunday in town, j'ceeiving a warm 
welcome from his many Alexandria 
friend». 

Mir. anid Mrs. John McMarlin and 
Miss McDougaLd, of Cornwall, re- 
gi-stered at the Comm'emal on Sun 
day. 

Mr. G. A. Jamicsion,, -cT AA’illiams 
and M;r. J, D. McLeod, of McCi'iuh* 
mon. paid Alexandria a 'business visit 
on Tuesday. 

Messrs. D. J. M<*<I.’herscn, of Lan 
caster, and D. A. McDonald, of AVil 
liami'-itown, spent the early part of 
the week in town. 

This Slsteiris of Uie Holy Cross, 
St. Margaret’s Convent, left Friday 
mormnig for St. .Laurent, w’here 
thsy will .spend the holidays. 

Captain J. A. Cameron left on 
Sa'.::- ' ’.v ovenini? for Qu’AppcUc -to 
psr>-analiy sup-^^rvise the cutting and 
'housing of hi.s grain crop.<. 

Mrs. FergTJ.'.on, <:<£ Martinilo.wn, 
,wias in 'towni on Tuesday. Sh..e was 
accompa'nied by Miss McKwan. lx>chl 
ici. 

Mr. John A. Cameron, of t.he neW 
mercantile firm Cameron & Cami)- 
be.ll, who will sjuartly open out bu»i 
ne.ss in MixvUle, p;ud us a call on 
Tuesday. 

Z*Ie.ssrs. Hddbrook and S<.'honberg 
liuve redurned to M-onlreal after 
sDe-n.nin'û' a few days at AunoraFarin 
th? home of Mrs. Campbell, Lag- 

Mi»s l.sabei MacJonald, graduate 
nur.se. Pater.son, N.J., arr-vedi on Sat 
uraay. and will spend thiu summer 

f her mother, Mrs. A. 
McDcmaln. Kenyon St. East. 

Messrs. A. A\*. McDougald and AV, 
Rowe, who ha,d l>eeii con.fined to 
their retspective liomes thrcoigh ill- 
ncs«. we arc pleased to noto^ are 
about again. 

The many friends of Mr. J. N. 
Gauthier, 4th Keiij'on, learn with 
considerable regret of his confine- 
ment lo hi.s room through illness, 
but lw>))e for hi» speedy recovery, 

Mr. Angus McDonald, formerly of 
9-4 Kenyon, but now of Lea.dville, 
Col., -arrived m town Monday even- 
ing, and IS the guest of his sister 
Mil's. F' IIII a V !Mc Bh e r son. 

O’Dair. of Green Valiev; 
MISS M;:rgai'et Kemp, Mi. W. J. 
Siinp.son and Miss Lizzie Simxj.son, of 
.•V.lox.",miria. arc spending the week 
ar Eastman’s bpnngs. 

' Lcun.c.d!or 'I anion: ha.-^ c-s las 
, giio»t'.s a! pireseut, h,i.s mother, Mrs 
■ 'TaTlton. a'n’ii. Iji'.'-'. aum. -Mrs. Oil it , 
: Ixvt.h to Mont.'.'eal. 'Liie latter has- 
i a<ttaim-.d 1 lu; ripe age of OH vins 
1 an.ri IH enjoviu'-r the hi:>l of h.t-allh. 

■ Air. Jaaie.-^ J. J>.-war. of Fhi-'iu i 
after s|>.-nd:i lU- se.va-.ral \\< ks 

: with hU GJ('mT-i.rrv rclafiver. and 
1 friend'», has this week returned to 
' .hi.> AVcsleim home. oarTynig with him 

the best vvishes of all. 

Mr. 'L'. \V. Man ro. of the Union 
Bank of Canada here, accompanied 
by liis sister. Alias Ella Munro, of 
Ala.xvilte. n,ie enjoying a holiday in 
Ih.' }!ighlan(;!s of Ontario,” the 
Muskok.i. District. 

Mi.>-Ts Chlristena McAIiilan, who 
sijcn.t lueir holbKiys the guest of her 
mother. Mr». R, McMillan,’Fassifern, 
left yeisteirdjay to rc.suinc her duties 
in St, Josejth’s Ho.spital, Batorson, 
N.J. 

Mr. N. K. McCrlnmion, late of Me 
mon & Fra.scr, mcrchiaiilts, McCrim- 
lujon, left AVodin'c»d’a y morning for 
Spriigge. Algom'a, having accepted' a 
respon'siblc position with the Cook 
Bros. Lumber Co. 

Miss A. McBhec, who for -ytic pasit 
five years has so .successfully man- 
aged the rc^staurant at th© sta- 
tical here, severed her connection 
Avith that iincstitutioqii this week, 
leaving for 1er home at: Carletom 
Place Tueeday morning. Mias Mc- 
Ph>ee, during her sojourn in Ale.x- 
'andfria by her kindly and obliging 
miaiTue.r, ma.d'e many a friend of all 
with whom she came In contact and 
our citizens generally regret her de 
pai*ture. Her isucccssor is Miss iA, 
McNeil, of Ott'd^yn, but a Glongar 
niam, being fofnmicrly a resident of 
G1 en Sanidficld. 

ivi.a’KiiiK-» V/, A. Cardinal, artî.st, en- 
few friends on Monday 

evening in honor of the Mi.sscs 
EdiLiU umu Terc*sa McGillivray. Very 
dauixy refreshment of delicious stra 
ucrr.y, ice-cream and cake were serv. 
ed. The dccoratioais were carried out 
in pin'k and' scarlet geiraniums. Am- 
ong lae guest.s from a distance wore 
Mrs. Dr. Hugh McDonald, Butte, 
Mont.; Mrs. A. ,D. Gillis, Sault Ste. 
Marie; Miss Monica McKinnon, Holy' 
Onofss Convent, St. AUxins. The 
Ml-sses Cuddon and Murgaret Chish- 
olm presided at the piano. Needlc.sa 
tb »ay a very delightful evening wa3 
enjoyed at Mr. Chisholm’s pictures- 
que home, Bishop sitreet. 

LACROSSE 
A Tctunn miatchi 'bet‘we>cin the Lan 

caster team amd the Stars of this 
place was played on 'tlhe ihark 
grounds Saturday afternoon in the 
presence of u goodly -niumbor of la- 
arosise ent htu s ia s t s. 

Ais the vLsit'otrs wore short a 
man, bhe game was phiyed eleven 
aside. Several changes were "notice- 
able in the persoinel of the teams. 
Jim McGillis, Lancaster’s veteran' 
goal keeper, wias again between the 
flag», and his exocllonit work went 
far to cinch the game for his/ 
beam. On the other hand, Douglas 
Macdonald’s absence on the defence 
of the home team, gave evidence of 
the towicr of strength he ha.cl l)cen: 
to that twelve In previous matches. 
Charlelx>:s replaced St. Denis ingoals 
and did some effective work, us did 
Proctor ami D. McMillan. 

For the visitors, McPherson, Mc- 
Donald and Tyo put up a capital 
brand of lacro.sisc, in fact the visit 
or» were all scon to advantage. In 
a word, the Lancaster contingent 
wx>n the gdiiK; by a üCOPC of 4 to 2 
becau.se they played the better gnm,e 
of the twxx 

The teams and officials were us 
follows : 
Lancas'ter—4 

J. McGilU.s 
goal 

Stars—2. 

D. AIcLean 

D. Charlebois 

A. McMillan 
cover i>oint 

A. J. Ale Donald 'J. Grant 
fir»t defence 

F. McLeetd AV. Kemp 
second diefence 

Geo. Munro J. Manion 
third defence 

D. J. McP'heT'.son R. Proctor 
ce-nitre 

S. DaTrugh J. McMillan 
th’iird! liome 

Jas. McDonald G. McDonald 
«econd home 

J. Tyo E. J. McDonald 
outiside home 

J. A. Tyo D. AIcMillan 
insifle home 

H. Suthicrlanid ' 0. .Gauthier 
Referee. D. A. McDonald. 
Umpires, Messrs. J. Bdmneville 

and G. Laughton. 

OBITUARY 

Mr. Dan J. McDonald. 

In its i.ssuc of July 13th, the 
Evening Jcnarnal. publL^dllc^d at Ed- 
m.'on'ton, Albeirta, announces the 
death, on the 10th imst., at the 
liome of his psairicinbs, 247 Fraser 
Avenue, of Dan J. McDonald, sco 
ond child of Mr. D. R. McDonald, 
fornnerly of Glon Nevis, but a rc- 
sidient of Edmonton, for the past 
nine years. 

The deceased, who was 19 years of 
age at the rinse of hi.s demi.se, was 
a bright, cheerful youth, a favorite 
with dll with whom he came in 
contact. 

Besides hi.s parents, a brother and 
three sisters survive him -to whom 
the heartfelt sympathy of their 
Glengarry frienidi.s i.s extended. 

Airs. George AV. Ale Doug aid'.. 

A sSiad' death' was that cif Mrs. 
Gconge W. AIcDougald, which occur- 
red on Saturday evening, the 21st 
lust., after an illness of only three 
days, during the whole of which 
time sh-e remainod unconscious. 

Airs. A'XcDoug'alJi w.as the fourth 
daughter of the late John. McDon- 
ald, ll-4tih Kenyon, and she ^vas 
married three years ago last win- 
ter. Siiu was 31 years of age, and 
Is survived by her husband and two 
cbilcircn, one tW’O years of age and 
ihe other an infant-in-arni.s. 

ihi' funeral toe>k place from the 
faxiiil.v homestead, 5-4lh Kenyon, on' 
AXoudiav mi'jrmng fa'.vt to St. Fin- 

■na-n’s Ca:thcdrul, whiere Rcciuiemiligh' 
Mass was ceteibratecl by Rev. Dr. 
JOiiiri E. AIcRiae. An exceptionally 
large cortege followied the remains, 
the chief rniOiilr(n;eirs ibeing the de- 
ceased lady’s husband. George AA\ Ale 
AlcDooig'.ald'. (and her' ,sjstcT.s, Airs. 
John AIcDougalid. Airis. Dan AIcKiii- 
non and AIiss Bessie McDonahl. 

The pall-l>e;a.Tcrs were the imme- 
diate iueighe'Ojrs of the. fa.m.ily..AIes,sJ-3 
John i). AlcKiurw'n. Dan AlcLonaid, 

. JolDii D. AIoDon,akI. Duncan Kennedy, 
Hugh A. Mc.Millaiu and Aren. Mc- 
iXaigald. Orhc.r family conn.eciions 
prc.scnt were. Afr. u7id Mrs.' John A. 
McDou.eaId. Air. and A1J"S. J^>h■n Ale- 
Mai'Uit. Air'. \Vilfri-d AleLV>'Uga Id and 
•A.I.iss C:i\ ji;eri.ru‘. ZvicDoug:i ki. Corn- 
.wall; Alt-, a'li,:. Mrs. .-V. W. .\lc Daiig- 
laldi auwl M;r. ;md Air.'^^. A. !.. .'‘anilh, 
Alexandria ; Duiioan AIcAIarlin, Alon ' 
Iraal. and Air. a.nd All's. Angus A.; 
AIcDoniald, Char lot ten burgh. 

CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 

HOTEL AND 8ATHS ARE NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS 

WRITE FOR BOOKLET 

MANAGER, CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL 
CALEDONIA SPRINfiS ONT. 

Ho! for the North-West 

Read Actual Facts 

Where in Western Cana Ja can you buy land close to a main lino 
Railway within a three mile radius of a hustling business town. The kind 
of soil that is classed as “Wheat Land” clay loam soil, chocolate clay sub-soil 
at i?9.00 to $13.00 per acre. A district that shows 32 bushels wheat, 45 
bushels Oats. Flax 15 bushels yields, every bushel harvested being No. 1 
in grade. Where hundreds of wells 10 to 25 feet demonstrate the purest of 
water and pleanty of it. Don t pass this up without investigation. “The 
Beautiful Valley of Saskatchewan” has 200 square miles of choicest acres of 
grain lands that are yours “First Hand” and offer you the 
profits of quick increase in prices. The veritable leading steam plow district 
of Canada west where steam as a motive power has proven successful farm- 
ing. Where the climate is perfect. 

The beautiful Valley Land Co., have selected lands, easy five to ten 
year contracts, c.rop payment plans. Mortlach, “The Hustling Town” is 
wide open for business men. A new town, a new valley with new opportun- 
ities. 

The Beautiful Valley is only 65 miles west of Regina the Capital of the 
Province and 25 miles west of tlie city of Moose Jaw and the C. P. R main- 
line runs right across the valley midway. 

Settlements of Glengarry Scotch and wide awake Canadians. 
Homestead lands can yet be got the district has only been filling up two 

years and land prices are away down low. * 

When ymu buy your ticket for the West get your route via C. P. R. 
with stop over privilege Alortlach, Sask. 

Write or see 

The Beautiful Valley Land Co,, 
GEO. S. LAWRENCE, Manager 

Mortlach, Sask 
References—Any Bank in Moo.se Jaw. 

Alexandria’s Greatest Store 

Every Monday Bargain Day 

Wc Sell 

SCYTHES 

SNATHES 

FORKS 

PORK HANDLES 

FORK ROPE 

MACHINE OIL 
For lower prices than any store in Glengarry. 

McCORMICK ^ 
3 BINDER TWINE 
(j By Actual Test Proved THE BEST 
àg WE SELL IT §/§ 

/p Sring Ue Vour EIgg3 

JjjOHN 83MP80N & 80N. 


